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Burris Take W orld  
Series Opener,

DODGERS
YANKEES

023 100 M K -d  
200 100 000-3

NEW YORK — The Brooidyn 
D o z e rs  won the opening game of 
the 1956 World Series, 6-3, from 
the New York Yankees today.

Mickey Mantle hit into a double 
play in the last inning to end the 
game. The Yankees used a battery 
of pinch hitters and four pitchers 
in an effort to.overtake the Dodgers

ike Starts Off 
His First World 
Series Game

EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn 
President Eisenhower threw out 
the first ball as the first game of 
the 1956 World Series got under 
way today. About half of the Presi
dent's cabinet also attended. It 
was Eisenhower’s first World Se
nes game.

More baseball than politics was 
in the immediate offing as a smil
ing Eisenhower cUmbed aboard 
the presidential plane Columbine 
in Washington.

Eisenhower seemed jovial as he 
set off for the ball game in balmy, 
70-degree October weather.

Every spring since 1953. Eisen
hower has been attending the op
ening game of the sea.son at the 
W'ashinf^n Senators' ball park.

This time he tossed the first ball 
as the Brooklyn Dodgers started de
fending their world championship 
against the New York Yankees at 
Ebbetts Field ill Brooklyn

A ceremony was set up at home 
plate to let the bigwigs of base
ball welcome the Chief Executive 
and permit the rival managers to 
Intro^ce their squads.

Eisenhower's flight to New York 
for the series opener was billed 
^  a nonpoLtical trip. No other 
candidates were invited to confer 
with him and llo political speuches 
were on tap.

But Eisenhower wasn't passing 
up the chance to smile and wave 
at anybody in Queens a ^  Brook- 
f>n w ho wanted to see him as he 
rode from the airport to the ball- 
held and back again.

The President's big black bub- 
bletop limousine was driven to 
New York to ferry the Chief Ex
ecutive around.

Furthermore, the White House 
took care to outline in advance 
Elsenhower’s exact route in New 
^'urk — every twist and turn — 
and it picked a longer and differ
ent route for the return trip to 
LaGuardia Airport

“ I would think." press secretary 
James C Hagerty said. *'we would 
get some crow ds "

There was another presumption 
on the part of Hagerty — that 
since he is a rabid Yankee par
tisan, Eisenhower probably was 
rooting for the Dodgers.

At aiw rate. Eisenhower was 
fhe gue^ today of,D odger Presi
dent Walter O'Malley.

Eisenhower invited half his Cab
inet to fly up with him and sit 
In his box at the ball game. The 
five were Secretary of State Dul
les. Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey. Secretary of Labor 
Mitchell. Postmaster G e n e r a l  
Summerifield. and Secretary of 
Welfare Folsom.

who went ahead* on Gil Hodges’ 
three-run homer in the t h i r d in
ning.

^omers by Jackie Robinson, 
Mickf^y Mantle and Billy Martin 
also were logged during the game.

The Yankees started the scoring 
in the tirsl inning when Mickey 
Mantle Mimered after Enos Slaugh
ter got on base by bouncing a 
single off Gil Hodges’ gloj^e.

The Dodgers tied it up in the sec
ond with Jackie Robinson's solo

homer and a double by Carl Furil- 
lo which s c o r ^  Hodges who had 
singled. They got three more runs 
in the third on Hodges’ homer 
which also scored Pee Wee Reese 
and Duke Snider who had singled.

Billy Martin homered in the 
fourth to give the Yanks another 
run. The Dodgers matched that in 
their half of the fourth, with Roy- 
Campanella getting a double and' 
being driven home by S a n d y  
Amoros’ line single. -

Der Bing 
Says He's

Slows Up, 
Long Gone

Private Talks 
On Suez Move 
Into High Gear

LONDON — Bing Crosby said today the demand for his re
cordings is down to a “ faint whisper" because he is running plumb 
out of drive and enthusiasm.

The old groaner. a topliher for three decades, made his com
ment in a letter written from Hayden Lake. Idaho, to the popular 
music column in the Daily Express.

The column recently did a treatise on the 52-year-old crooner 
entitled, “ is Bing Crosby going out — or has he gone?”

"I 'm  ‘ long gone,’ "  Crosby replied, explaining:
"I just don't sing as well as 1 used to.
"I 'm  ju.st not as enthusiastic a.s 1 used to be. The feel for a 

.song isn't there, the desire to sing, to be in action'— and when this 
is absent, s q  is style

"I don't think increasing age has g«< anything to do with it or 
that the pipes are getting rusty, because 1 believe voice quality 
has very liitle to do with public acceptance of a popular singer.

"It's the style and mood they create that puts them over”
Crosby .said his waning enthusiasm will not, however, keep him 

from recording "here and there and now and again."
Express colugmist Cyril Stapleton wrote Crosby is being over 

mode.st
"H e can still teach style and give points to everyone else," said 

Stapleton.

60-Year Resident 
Of Big Spring Dies

Likes Fires, So 
He Lit Up A Few

GREENSBORO, N C 'fi — The 
mystery of three recent fires 
which caused $9,000 damages here 
cleared when a t4-yearaold youth 
told police he set them

Asked why. he replied " I  like 
to watch fires and see firemen 
work”

LATE BULLETIN
JAfKSON, Mich. iift-Thirty to 

40 workmen were reported trap
ped Inside when a new building 
collapsed today.

M n. Sallic B Matthews, one of 
those rare souls who brought a 
touch of gentility and refinement 
to the frontier village of Bi^ 
Spring three score years ago. died 
in a hospital here early Tuesday 
evening

Mrs Matthews, who was 90 at 
the time of her death, had b^ n  
hospitalixed since April when she 
fell and broke her hip 

Services will be held at 10 a m. 
Thursday at the River Funeral 
Home with Dr Jordan Grooms, 
her pastor, officiating Burial will 
be In the City Cemetery beside 
the grave of her husband. R D 
Matthews, who died in April of 
1933

Mrs. Matthews was bom Sallie 
B o la n d  in Hannibal. M o , the 
home town of Mark Twain, on 
Aug 8. 1866 Her father, the Rev. 
J. W. Bourland Sr., was a .Metho
dist minister and he moved his 
family from there while she was 
a small child and came to Texas 

AU of her life she remained a 
staunch Methodist, and for a long 
time whenever conference was 
held in Big Spring, the presiding

bishop usually stayed in her home 
She and Mr. Matthews were 

married in Georgetown and came 
to Big Spring soon afterwards in 
1894 He was an early day mer
chant. going into partnership with 
the late John Wolcott in Matthews 
k  Wolcott, general merchandisers 
When the West Texas National 
Bank came into being, Mr Mat
thews was one of its organizers. 
Later he retired to private-affairs, 
but always he and Mrs Matthews 
kept their home at 506 Scurry.

Surviving Mrs .Matthews are a 
daughter. Mrs lou is H Towell. 
San Marino. C a lif; a son. W U 
Matthews, San Antonio; a sister. 
Mrs Joe Lee. Wichita F'alls; a 
brother. Dr J W Bourland, Dal
las; three grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren 

Pallbearers will be' James Lit
tle, Willard Sullivan. Robert Mid
dleton, Dr W. B. Hardy. Omar 
Pitman. Elmo Wasson. Alfred Col
lins. Robert Currie - i

Mrs Matthews' body will lie in 
state at the River Funeral Home 
until time for services, then the 
casket will be dosed and will not 
again be opened.

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. W -  
Private talks on the Suez Canal 
dispute moved into high gear to
day with the .arrival of more for
eign ministers for the first U.N. 
airing of the controversy.

The 11-nation Security Council 
will open its Suez debate Friday 
afternoon. Seven foreign ministers 
are expected to be on hand, in
cluding Egypt's Mahmoud Fawzi.

Selwyn Lloyd of Britain and 
Koca Popovic, of Yugoslavia al
ready w ere on the scene and en
gaged in a busy round of confer
ences.

Ru.ssia's Dmitri Shepilov, PauL- 
Hcnri Spaak of Belgium. Chris- 

“ttan Plffiiau o fT ra n ce  and Fawzi 
were,flying in today. Secretair of 

I State’ Dulles was expected Friday. 
I Britain and France were pre- 
i paring a resolution for the council 
calling for international control of 
the 103-mile waterway national
ized by Egypt July 26. They count
ed on U.S support.

Yugoslavia and other nations 
were reported working for a com- 
prom i^. The Soviet Union has 
backed Egypt in the canal dis
pute

Lloyd and Pineau were to meet 
tonight at dinner with Henry Cab
ot lyodge Jr.. U.S. representative 
on the council.

A British spokesman said the 
resolution was on paper but that 
revisions still were being dis
cussed. He confirmed published 
reports that the resolution would 
ask the council to recommend U> 
that Egypt cooperate with canal- 
uting countries in provisional ar
rangements to keep the waterway 
open to all nations and <2> negoti
ate a final settlement based on 
Hie majority proposals from the 
first London Suez conference.

Those proposals, backed by II 
of the 22 nations attending the 
mid-Auimst parley, called for an 
international board linked with the 
U N. to operate the canal. The 
plan was rejected by Egyptian 
President Nasser.

Any such British-French resolu
tion faced the possibiUty of a So- 
v^alAeto in the council.

Western sources said the United 
States, Britain and France are de
termined to push for council en
dorsement of an international 
control plan.

Reverses
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Backers Of States Rights 
Form National Committee

\J ASHINGTON -  Backers of 
an Independent States Rights tick
et in the coming election today 
announced formation of a national 
committee and plans for a "states 
rights-tax reform ,rally" in Rich
mond, Va

States Rights candidate for 
president is T. Coleman Andrews 
of Richmond, a former Internal 
Revenue commis.sioner u n d e r  
President Ei.senhowe-. His run
ning mate is fonr r Republican 
Rep. Thomas H. .Verdel of Bak
ersfield. Calif, .ndrews formerly 
listed himself as a Democrat.

The Andrews-Werdel ticket is 
supported by a number of inde
pendent political groups. T h e  
avowed aim of the movement is 
to try to throw the election into

the House of Representatives and 
ultimately to win election of a 
“ con.servative" to the presidency.

Selection of 39 business, educa
tional and profe.ssional figures 
from a national committee for the 
Andrews-Werdel campaign w a s  
announced by Clarence E. Manion 
and John U. Barr, the group's co- 
chairman

Manion. of South Bond, Ind . is 
former dean of the Notre Dame 
Law School. Barr, of New Orleans 
is an industrialist.

They announced that at the rally 
In Richmond on Oct. 15 “ can
didates Andrews and Werdel will 
be notified of action taken in a 
number of states to draft them 
as candidates, and will deliver 

•their acceptance speeches."

3 Men Die 
In Carolina 
Plane Crash

CHARLFJ5TO.N', SC  Uh-A C124 
Globemaster crashed and burned 
(oday at the Charleston Air Force 
Base Three of the 10 men aboard 
were killed

The others were sped to the U S, 
Naval Hospital here with unde
termined injuries

The Air Force said the huge | 
plane, coming in from Bermuda, 
landed short on an instrument 
runway about 7.30 a m. The plane 
apparently burst into flame after 
it hit and was consumed A light 
fog covered the base at (he time

The Globemaster struck a short 
distance north of the base admin
istration building

The hospital said three of the 
crew were dead on arrival there. 
The hospital said one of the in
jured was in good condition. There 
was no immediate report on the 
others

Names of all of the men were 
withheld until next of kin 'were 
notified

A civilian employe in the base 
administration building said he 
heard on the communications sys
tem speaker a distress call from 
the incoming plane. He said the 
plane first r^ p ^ ed  it was losing 
one engine, then two. He added 
that fire trucks were on the run
way awaiting the plane's arrival.

'The employe said he saw a ball 
of flame as the plane crashed, 
careening over on its left wing 
tip

The Civil Aeronautics. Adminis
tration control tower said it had 
turned the plane over to the Air 
Force ground controlled approach 
personnel before the crash.

Dolling Up For The Judge
Marilyn Newtaa. Big Spring, graams her heavyweight parker far Ike apeaisg af the aaanal 4-H and KFA  
iwlae thaw at the lair grawads. This It Marilya't flrtl year la have an ealry la the eveat. Abaal 5d 
ather 4-H aad FFA  members were lattalliag (heir pigt la Ihe fair bamt laday. Jndgtag It la  slart at 
f a.m. Thursday, and the annual arnllau It tel far 7:M p.m. Thursday.

State Demos Meet To Wind 
Up Plans For Senate Race

3 .3 3  Pet. Bid On Airport
%

Bond Issue Is Accepted
Columbian Securities. Ditlmar 

and Company, First of Texas Cor
poration and Ru.ss and Company, 
bidding as a block, were apparent 
low bidders for Howard County's 
$500,000 airport bond issue Wed
nesday morning

Their bid was lowest of seven of
fers considered by the County Com
missioners Court It was accepted 
by the court, subject to decision of 
the Texas Board of Education on 
whether that agency desires to 
buy the issue. The agen^  will meet 
on Oct. 6 and will either buy or 
sign a waiver, it was shid

The commissioners in either 
event, will meet on Oct. 8 to offi
cially sell the bonds

crease the cost to (ha taxpayers 
in interest. ,

Columbian SecuriUes and asso
ciates bid 3 75 per cent for the 
bonds from 1957-1968 ; 3 2$ per cent 
for the bonds from 19M-V978 and 
3S per cent (or Ihe remainder 
from 1979 through 1981.

Net interest cost to the tax
payers for the (enure of the bonds 
will run $290.526 25 

Other bids and the effective in
terest rates llwy offered- 

Fort Worth National. Republic 
National. Eddlemhn-PoUock, Hud- 
son-SLarritt. Dewar-Robertaon and 
Pancoast. 3 4.SI per cent.

Merrell French and associates

New Trial 
Ordered In 
Bomb Death

AUSrrN (AV—The Court of Criiti- 
inal Appeals today reversed Har
ry L. Washburn's conviction in the 
car-bomb slaying of his former 
mother-in-law- at San Angelo.

Washburn was given a bfe sen
tence Dec. 9 at Waco on convic
tion of slaying Mrs. Helen Harris 
Weaver "The trial was held in 
Waco on a change of venue.

The Criminal Appeals Court or
dered the case remanded.

During oral arguments before 
the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
W'ashbum's attorneys accused the 
state of using "improper prosecu
tion" to win conviction

Cliff Tupper, San Angleo attor
ney. said the question of Andrew 
Nelson, serving life as an habitual' 
criminal, by Dist. Atty Tom 
Moore of Waco was "highly prej
udicial”

Nelson refused to answer ques
tions during the trial, claiming 
Fifth Amendment immunity The 
state diarged he bought the dyna
mite at Rosenberg and showed 
Washburn how to detonate it a 
few days before the San Angelo 
blast.

Mrs. Weaver was killed Jan If, 
1955. when the turned the Ignition 
twitch of a family automobile and 
caused an explosion of 10 sticks 
of dynamite. Officers said her hus
band was the intended victim.

The court unanimously approved 
an opinion by Judge Ernest Belch
er knocking down the state’ s claim 
there was no error because Nel
son had been granted immunity.

"The state’ s contention in this 
respect cannot be sustained be
cause the record shows only ap 
offer of immunity by (he prosecut
ing attorney. It fails to show ap
proval by the trial court," Judge 
Belcher's opinion .said.

He added that "at no time did 
the state move the court to direct 
or compel Nelson to answer any 
of (be questions "

"The coiiri's withdrawal of the 
questions from the* consideration 
of (he jury couM not ha\e been 
effective when the testimony cor
roborating and .supporting the 
matters embodied in a number of 
them was later, over appellant's 
(Washburn's: objection, admitted 
in evidence." Judge Belcher said 
in ordering a new trial 

Washburn's attorneys had spe- 
rifjcally claimed error by the 
trial court in permitting the state 
to call Nelson to the witness stand 
in the presence of the jury and 
requiring him to claim his privi
lege against self-incrimination 

Washbsirn has been in jail at 
Waco almost since his arrest, 
about a year and a half. He was 
unable to make trial bond, and by 
law he was not allowed appeal 
bond because his sentence was 
greater than IS years 

C S. Farmer of Waco, one of 
his attorneys, said he would ask 
Judge D W Bartlett to set bond 

i as sooi^ as the appeals court de
cision IS received 

Waco Dist Atty Tom Moore, 
who helped proeecute Washburn, 
said the question of procedure for 
a new trial was in the hands of

Columbian Securities and a.sso-' 3 40194 per cent
dates bid an effective interest 
rate of 133938 per cent on the is
sue as a whole with top segment 
of the bonds drawing a max
imum of 3.75 per cent.

Acceptance of their bid, subject 
to action of the Texas Educa
tion Board, was moved by Arthur 
Stallings, was seconded by Ralph 
Proctor and unanimously approv
ed

All of the seven bids offered 
were extremely close County 
Commissioners said that in view 
of the prevailing bond market that 
the interest rate was regarded as 
exceptionally good. It had been 
feared the rate would push to 3.75 
or above which would vastly in-

Rauscher, Pierre and Company; 
and associates, 3 3976.5 per cent.

First Southw'st and associates 
3 48194 per cent '

Texas Rank and Trust and oth -' 
ers 3 5591.5 per cent.

Mercantile Trust and William N 
Edwards, 3 .199 per cent j

R. T Piner, president of th e !

First National Bank. Robert Cur
rie, president of the State Nation
al Rank, and Ira Thurman, vice 
president of the First National 
Bank, sat in on (he ses.sion in the 
role of fnends of (he court and 
consulted with the hoard on the 
best bid of the lot offered

The commi.ssioner.s will meet at 
1 p m. Oct 8 At that lime, the 
bonds will be officially sold —
either to the fllw bidder or to the _
_ - -v  . , Dist Ally Aubrev Stokes of Tomgovernment agency in the event j
that body expres.sc.s a wish to oreurrVd
invest in the securities at the Farmer said he did not know 
bid offered by Columbiah Securi- whether a change of venue would 
lies I be asked. ' '

Man Fatally SKot 
In Drive-In Here

.  By FRANK N. MANITZAS 
Awaeistsd PrsM auff WrHsr

A State Democratic Executive 
Committee legal panel (net in 
Austin Wednesday to complete 
plana on its still vague U.S. sena
torial primary.

James Hart of Austin, former 
State Supreme Court justice, will 
officially bid for the seat now held 
by Sen. Daniel with a statewide 
telecast Wednesday night.

State Sen. Searcy BracewcII 
outlined his "five basic principles”  
over 21 television stations Tues
day night while Republican Thad 
Hutches!^ of Houston waited to 
hear from 4cting Gov. Ramsey.

Hutcheson asked Ramsey to call 
the special election immediately 
(or Nov. 6, general election day.

No election date was set by Gov. 
Shivers before he left (or his hunt
ing trip in Alaska. He acknowl
edged receipt of Daniel's letter of 
resignation "effective Jan. IS or 
when a successor is elected and 
quaUfied.” , but said he needed le
gal advice.'

The I a g a 1 subcommittee is 
studying a brief prepsred by Gay- 
nor Kendall. Austin attorney and 
former assigtant attorney general. 
Its recommendations will go to 
the main committee which meel.s 
in Austin Thursday to decide if

and when to hold a primary to 
select a Democratic nominee (or 
the race.

One big item will be that of 
rinancing. Some officials have said 
the money will not be a problem. 
but>a questionnaire was sent to 
county committees asking for vol
unteer help. A committee source 
said the replies so far were fa- 
vorable but not enough have bedh 
feceived to determine what the 
local thinking is.

Estimated cost of the first and 
runoff primaries is $500,000, an 
official said.

Hart said he would enter the 
t primary " if  one is held. I hope

the Democratic State Executive 
Committee will find a practical 
way to hold Democratic primaries 
to select the Democratic candidate 
for the U.S. senator.”

He said it is the best method 
to insure the election of a senator 
approved by the majority of the 
people.

Martin Dies, congfessman-at- 
large, said he would run. Poten
tial candidate Ralph Yarborough, 
who lost to Daniel in the gnbef- 
natorial pttmar>', has not spoken 
yet. Others arp waiting. Twenty- 
nine entered the last special elec
tion for the U S Senate in 1941 
when W. Lea O'Danici won.

TB Vaccin* Search 
Topic Af Meeting

DALLAS — Dr. Floyd Felder 
mann of New York City diacussed 
reitearch aimed toward possible 
TB vaccines at the opening of the 
Southern Tuberculosis Conference 
today.

Some 450 delegates were expect
ed for the meeting, which runs 
through Saturday.

Feldemjan is medical director 
of the National Tuberailotia Assn.

Dr. E. T. Blomquist. of Wash
ington. head of the TB control 
division of the U S. Department of 
Public Health, will discuss main
tenance of public interest in TB 
control.

Health Officer 
Faces Ouster For 
Eating With Negro

MADISON, Fla (/(—Barring an 
unexpected last minute reversal of 
its announced decision, the Mad
ison County Commission will fire 
Dr Deborah Coggins as its health 
officer today for having a busi-' 
ness lunch with a Negro nurse

Dr. Coggins, who has received 
offers of jobs* from two other 
states since the controversial 
luncheon drew nationwide atten
tion. already has been d is c h a r ^  
by Ihe Jefferson and Taylor Coun
ty Commissions. She served as 
health officer for the tri-county 
area at a $675 a month salary.

The blonde, 32-year-old ^ y a i- 
cian. Florida's only woman health 
officer, expre«rcd gratification at 
offers of rmpioyment from Cali
fornia and I^ennsylvania but said 
she plans tA remain here and go 
into private practice

Hugh Emmett George. 27-year- 
old employe of Cabot Carbon Com
pany, was shot and fatally wound
ed at 12 30 a m Wednesday in a 
drive-in two miles west on U S. 
Highway 80 He died at 2 04 a.m. 
at the Cowper Hospital where he 
had beert taken

Bobby West, investigator f o r  
Ihe district attorney's office, said 
that 0 . R (Bud* Cross. 24-year- 
old proprietor of Bud's Dr|ve-ln. 
is being h4ld in Ihe county jail in 
connection with the case He was 
being questioned Wedne.sday morn
ing
~West said that no charges have 
been filed in the case. He expect# 
to file a formal complaint as soon 
as he completes investigation of 
the shooting

Rufus Davidson and F l o y d  
Moore, deputy sheriffs, were call
ed to the scene soon , after the 
shooting. Tfiey said that police had 
already arrived and that this sus- 
pe^  had surrendered to (he city 
officers. The police relinquished 
the prisoner to Ihe county officers 
The depuUA said that

1

lid that Um  shoot-

ing was done with 2S calibre au
tomatic pistol.

There were witnesses to the af
fray and these were being assem
bled today for interrogation.

The priaoner'had been partially 
questioiwd by the district attor
ney's investigator when his at
torney, George Thomas, appeared 
and brought an end to that phaao 
of the investigation.

The dead man was bom Jan 
3, tS29, in Stamford. He had lived 
in Big Spring for six years and 
was employed by the Cabot Car
bon Company.

His survivors inchidt' his wife.
Eva Mae‘ George, one son Rkky 
Don George: two step-eons, Mar- 
vil Roy Morris and OrvOW Ray 
Morris: his mother, Mn. Minnie 
George, all e( Big Spring: 
brother. W. L. George, Arteeia. 
Calif., and three slatcn, Mn. R.
C. Skelly, end Mn. W. F. John- >,L  
son. both of Arterie, Calf, and 
Mrs. W. W. Crawford of League 
City.

The body is at the River Funer
al Home and hmernl arraage- 
nnents art pendiag.
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Practices To
m.w » « V • Conserve Soil, 

Wafer Observed

Conservation Crop*
T*wrrin( ubint thr hrs4s *f (h r^  men li thr rrop of oorihum •Imam «n U*' Jack Rarhanan farm 
»#ar («4kor. Tbr ftrftf was 1niprr[r4 oa fkr toT! aa^ WaTrr'ronsrnation lo«r of tbo Rl| Rpiinf area, 
•poasorM br (ho Martia-Hownrd %>tl ('onsorvalion DIalrIrl. l.oft to light in tho photo are T. R. Mor
ris, VanI Adam*. Bnrhanan, < oanljr Agrnt JImmr Tarlor. Lawron^o Darla, J. T. Baagh. Marton 
F\rrhart of tho SCS, and Frrd Rosa of the Farmori Homo Adminiatration.

Siafe Charges NAACP
Solicited Parks Suits

TYLER, Tox ^  — Tho slate , the NAACP ssaa conaidenng auita 
•ought to proxo today that th o i" ’  faciUtiea at Tylor State
NAACP soliciiod >iuits to open Park fo Nogroei 
state parka to Necri'os Register was asked to form a

The question of soliciting law-1 committee to request use of the

to take it clear to the I 'S  Su
preme Court if we have to." H M. 
Morgan. NAACP spokeamah, said 
of the Tyler case 

That's what I expected them to 
do ." State Atty. Gen Shepperd 
said. "And w ere  ready for any
thing they t o ’ .”  ̂ he added, 

tiora of the National Assn for the | Another letter the same date ad-i The state is asking Dist. Judge 
.\dvancement of Colored People m q  \ Carroll of Cor-1 Otis Dunagan to make permanent
Texas. The st.ste says such sulici-1 pus Oiristl said the NAACP was the temporary restraining order

considering "another attack on the he Issued Sept. 21, which stops

Can soil and w a t e r  be con
served’  Backers of the Martln- 
Hpward Soil Conservation District 
have concluded they can be, even 
in drought years.

Examples of conservation wore 
observed on a soil and water con- 
aeryation tour of the area aruund 
Rig Spring last wdik. Persons on 
the tour saw a field where cotton 
production has been increased by 
333 per cent. They also viewed 
patches of .scsbtnia and sorghum 
almum standing higher than their 
beads.
- The increased cotton production 
wa.s in the terrace channels on the 
L. J. Davidson farm. Center Point 
Cotton in the channels is making 
a third of a bale to the acre — 3 3 
times as much aa cotton above 
the channels

Sesbania which has grown head 
high without rain since planting 
time was seen on the Kd Burchell 
farm north of Knott.(The sorghum 
almum, a new crop in this urea, 
was inspected on Jack Buchanan s 
place at Luther.

Several other instances of profit
able cOTservation measures were 
inspectM. Broad-base t’ e r r a c  e s 
wTth end closures were seen pn 
the Paul Adams place, where Ad
ams harvested 700 pounds of blue 
panic seed from 16 acres of ter
raced land

On the W. H. Homan Estate 
farm, large level d i v e r s i o n  
terraces designed to hold all run
off from land above the field were 
viewed. Cecil Hyden showied tour
ists where he grazed 44 hefid of 
cattle on SO acres of blliM'panic 
which was watered once—last wim 
ter. He also harvested 1.000 pounds 
of seed

Ray Rus.sell told of producing 
twice ap much cotton in IMS when 
he planed cotton on land that 
had a mulch cover of hegari grown

SHEEP MEN 
LOSE ATOM  
FALLOUT SUIT

SALT LAKE CITY Uh — 
Southern Utah sheep growers 
lust their attempt to collect 
damages for sheep allege^y 
killed by fallout from atomic 
bomb tests.

Ending a trial which last^  
more than two weekks. Feder
al Judge A. Sherman Chris
tenson ruled yesterday in favor 
of the government. '*

Reviewing a mass of scien
tific and factual evidence, he 
said the sheepmen failed to 
prove a cause of action.

The suit was brought by 
McRae N. Bulloch and Kern 
Bifttbch, brothers, who sought 
$34,180.

Lloyd, Eubanks 
Attend Meeting

• t ^  ̂ ’

Dulles On Independenf
Course In Suez Dispute

WASHINGTON (At—Secretary of 
Slate Dulles apparently is chart
ing a course "somewhat independ
ent" from that of Britain and 
Prance in tfie Suez Canal dispute 
with Egypt.

His purpose .seems to be to show 
the peoples of Asia and Africa 
that this country is not "100 per 
cent identified with Britain and 
France'on the issue of colonialism.

Two men from Big Spring at
tended a meeting in Lubbock 
Tuesday night to discuss traffic 
legislation in Texas.

Representing Big Spring at the 
21-county conference were Larson 
I.Ioyd. chairman of the Citizens' 
Traffic Commission, and James 
Eubanks, executive secretary of I 
CTC. Forty three persons attended j 
the meeting

All present gave their approval 
to a seven-point traffic safety pro
gram. Included In the panel were 
three members of the state legls- j 
lature. 1

The meeting was one of several 
to be held over the state before 
bringing the measures to the Legis 
lature's attention 

The points were: M ' more pay 
for state highway patrolmen and 
an increa.xed staff, <2* putting driv
er education teachers in the Gll-

although the exact extent of dif
ferences over Suez is not clear.

Their scope was . clouded by 
changes in wording Dulles made 
after discussing Suez policy off- 
the-cuff at a news conference yes
terday.

H e seemed In effect to be say
ing there are elements of the 
colonialism problem in the Suez 
situation although the U n i t e d  
States, Britain and France stand 
together on the main issue by in
sisting on international operation

he made about colonialism.
In both versions Dulles said the 

role of the United States is to try 
to see that the process of shifting 
from colonialicn to independence 
takes place in a "corntructive ev
olutionary way" and la not stopped 
entirely or diverted into "violent 
revolutionary" channels.

It seemed to many diplomatic 
observers here that the British

and FV^eh governments would be 
upset by Dulles’ Unking the Suez 
problem with the broad problem 
of colonialism.

Dulles is due to meet with For
eign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd of 
Britain and Foreign Minister 
Christian Pineau of France at the 
United Nations later this week. 
The U N . Security Council will 
take up the Suez issue Friday.

Altered Complaint 
Ends Another Trial

4̂

For the second time in succes- 
cesslve days, initial case dock
eted for trial in the current jury 
docket of criminal cases in coun-

of the canal which Egypt seized ?I grounds that the complaint hadin July. I
Dulles him.self brought up co-1 

hminlixm when asked about re
ports of a split between the United I 
Stales and its British and French ■ 
allies in organizing a u.sers' asso-l 
elation of nations whose ships d e -, 
pend on canal passage.

While denying there had been 
any ba.sic change in that concept. | 
Dulle.s told newsmen there is some

Demo Rally Set 
In New Mexico

sult̂ '̂  has bovn a-key i>mic here ' park faciUtiei. Tate wrote, "At
In the state attorney general i  of-1 least one person must be prepared 
fire attempt to close down o[>era-|to come into co u rt"  I

talioas are unlawful 
Earlier evidence presented In 

the state court injunction suit has 
been confined to efforts to crack 
the- color Une In state schcoLs 

Today’s parks testimony was 
reaenli'd by Asst Atty G e n  

.Minton Jr , one of several 
Horneys who have Investigated 

the NAACP.

parks in Texas "  He was asked 
to form a committee to request 
use of facilities for Negroes at 
Lake Corpus Christi Park 

The third letter was written by 
Tate on Jan 8. 1962. to Dr George 
D Fleming of Fort Worth Tate 
void he was preparing'to attend 
a conference of the .N.AACP le-

Under questioning by Asst Atty gal staff in New York He asked 
Gen Davis Grant. Minton o ffe r^  1 Fleming's recommendations for 
as evidence three letters he said I “ the type of suits you would like 
he found In the regional NA.ACPjmost to sec started In your state 
files in Dallas in 1952 "
• AH three letters were written > Two Texas Rangers were in the 
hy region.xl .VA.ACP attorney U. | courtroom as today's hearing 
Simpson Tate he said ! started Half a dozen Stale High-

The .VAACP attorneys objected way patrolmen were in the vicin- 
to Introdnction of the documents I ity of the courtroom There were 
but were overruled ' no di.sturbancef as the tiny court-

One letter from Tate dated Aug room filled rapidly, with the 
13. 1951. to T. R Register of Ty- crowd predominantly Negro

all .NAACP operations in Texas. 
The state says the NAACP has 
not compLed with Texas laws.

Thurgood M a r s h a l l .  NAACP 
spokesrnan, says it is the greatest 
crisis ever faced by the organiza
tion.

Both sides indicated the Tyler 
hearing was a big test whether 
the NAACP could continue its at
tempts to crack the color line.

The pickets at Houston included 
membsTs of the Whit* Citizens 
Council, but most of them said

the year before Russell s place is, mer Aiken bill, (3' chemical analy- 
•oulhwest of Big Spring, where Uis for drivers charged wiln driv- 
Lawrence Adkins' place also was i„g while intoxicated, <4» inslitu-
visiud

On the G. T Hall farm, the 
group saw a variety of crops, in
cluding cotton, hegari. hairy vetch 
gnd rye. alfalfa, summer peas and 
blue panic grass On the I.orin Mc
Dowell ranch, the tourists saw a 
water spreading dam across a 
creek where run-off water is spread 
over many acres of native range-1 
land. Root plowing of mesquits and I 
other bruah and the se e in g  vf j 
rangeland on the McDowell place! 
alao was observed.

lion of a county traffic court, <5> 
prohibition of fireworks in -th e  
state. '61 making juveniles liable 
for their traffic violations and 
bringing the state's laws up to the 
Uniform Traffic Code.

A bi^ Democratic rally for New 
difference in approach to the Suez I Mexico, to Which _area counties of 
problem

That difference relates to rather 
fundamental things, he declared.
He drew a di.stinction then be
tween coopv'ration among the Unit
ed States. Britain and France un
der the North Atlantic Treaty and 
their policies in other areas on 
problems which he said involve 
colonialism

been altered after it had been or
iginally filed.

This morning, a jury was em
paneled to try William K. Theo- 
bold, charged with driving a truck 
while under influence of intoxicat
ing liquor. The first witness wa.s 
called to the stand when George 
Thomas, defense attorney, repeat- 
(}d the .same motion he had made 
on Tuesday in the trial of C. C. 
Aaron, also charged with DWI.

Thomas argiigd that the com 
plaint against his client had been 
altered in the interval from the 
time that it was originally filed 
and the present date.

Just as in the Aaron case. Judge 
R. H. Weaver, presiding, su.stain-' 
•ed the motion and dismi.ssed the

western Texas are Invited, has 
been scMUuled on the U D Saw -'
yer ranch at Cross Hoads. N. M.- i . .u j  ,  j . n

Mrs. Sawyer, who is thejnoiher- defendant. He
in-law of Jeff Good, formerly of the jury that the action was

becau.se the motion raised by the 
defense wa.s sound and proven by 
certified photostatic copies of the 
original complaint compared with

They Were 
Not Amused

Big Spring, is national committee 
woman from New Mexico.

Paul Butler, national Demorrat- 
ic committeeman^ is to be the hon
or guest for the affair which willi**'^ complaint in the court He 

ReDorterv later asked the Stale from 3 p.m. to 4 p m on i added that under the law and the
Department whether Dulles wxs ^^* Levelland to i ' ’‘’ "dilution such alteration In-
saymg th rsu ez  d iiu te  wiU direct visitors to Ringed on the right, of the individ-say ng me suer a n>ute is really dismissal of the
an issue in colonialism and wheth „
er he wa, Usting Britain and ^
France among what he termed ‘  T
the "so<aIled colonial powers ”  di.stingu shed guests,

a/a lu  ̂ I . So Will he Oov. Mims of NewAfter the questions were relayed ^
to him. Dulles edited the n e w .,^ „^ ,,,^  congressional repre
conference transcript sentatives -

He struck out hi, statement that | invitation

He instructed the Juror, to re
turn to the court at 9 a m . on 
Thuf,day (or resumption of the 
docket

Mother Fails 
In Holdup Try

CLEVTLAND OR -  A 
they were not members but were j mother failed in a pitiful attempt

young

sympathetic to ita anti-integration at a bank robbery yesterday, and
aims

There were no incidents 
Clement spoke at a dinnef hon

oring Dr Marcus Livingston of 
Houston for his»work in behalf of

ler. who was not identified, said * "I f  we lose here, we re going I the state of Israel and Zioni.mi.

Two New Locations Announced 
In Sharon Ridge 1700 Field

police were puzzled at her motive.
They arrested Mrs Maybelle 

MiUard. 25. mother of four chil
dren. and wife of a 30-year-old vet
eran who lost both legs in France 
during World War II

 ̂ R a y b u m  T h r o w _ srally.

LOUISVILLE. Ky i.R -  It was 
not nearly as amusing as It w as 
confusing

The three children of Mrs. 
Thomas C. Endicott Jr. jabbered 
to her about a house fire. She had 
just returned from Lexington, Ky 
where her mother’s house was | 
damaged by fire and thought they 
meant that one

Instead, she diw^vered. they 
were talking about the house she 
and her husband were IniiWing! 
here The $20,000 home was de
stroyed by fire Monday, the day 
Mrs Endicott left for Lexinfton. |

tnl thincs. He changed his com 
meni that there "is .some differ-' 
ence" with Britain and France 
over the Suez iasue to read,"there I One Accident In
has been some difference”  T U *  kA

"There .arc other problems f o u l ^ ^ l * y  ■ n iS  n A O m i n g  
side N.-\TO‘ where our approach 
is not always identical." Dulles' 
rcvi.-cd version said "F or exam-

Curve Ball To GOP
I CAMBRIDGE. Md cR-On the 
' eve of the world scries. Rep. Sam I Rayburn iD-Tex> last night threw 
a curve at the Republicans in gen-

Big Spring sustained one traffic I ^ral and Secretary of Agriculture
id(accident this morning at Elev enlh j Benson in particular.

pie, there Is In Asia and Afric.i the > and State.
Involved were Marv iluse. 434

^ < a lM  problem of colonialism , OaUas. and Bessie Bell of Slerbng 
Now there the United States plays i (-,,y
a somewhat independent role " I Tuesday. Jessie MoUna of Lame- 

The effect of the revision, wa, I „  an<j odi. FrizzeU. 205 Galves-
fo pot his reference to differences j were drivers of cars colliding 
with the British and French in the | at Fourth and Aylford. Betty Lags- 
past tense .xnd to divorce his Suez  ̂bon. Rt 1. and Walter Durham of 
comments in some degree— hjit Fort Worth were m collision at 
not entirely — from the remarks! Fourth and Scurry also Tuesday.

Addressing 550 party faithful, 
the Speaker of the House said, *T 
heard someone say the other day 
that the way to beat the Y'ankees 
was to put Ezra Taft Benson in 
charge of their farm program."

The New York Yankees, who 
have won 16 world series — five 
in the last seven years—meet the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the first 
game of the 19S6 senes today.

She is accused of trying to rob es i • • _ rx _  _
a shopping center branch of th e ; 'J K i a n O m O  U r o p

Two new .locations were filed in t In the Fluvanna, Superior N o.'degrees. The hole bottoms at 2.-
fhe Mitchell County Sharon Ridge 4 536 Lanham brought 88 barreLs (575 gp j („p - ^  p ,y
1700 field by Carter, Mandell. and of 41 1-degree ml on a 24 hour po- 9 lywai.
Simoas of 'Midland ter.tial M,oration is 660 fret from ' »  ̂ i-v* / . —

The locations are the No I C north a \  1.9«n fret from west 'OU*beast of Coahom, 330 feel  ̂employed as a finisher by an op-
J H Humphreys and the No 1 l.nes. 114TC Survey Bor- frofci south and 900 feet from c a s t ; lical firm He said his wife had

Cleveland Trust Co with a note 
demanding money She earned no 
gun, and left without UmI when 
the woman teller rang the alarm 

Police saw her drive away in 
a 195a station wagon and took the 
license number She was arrested 
when she '^rovc up to her com
fortable, ranch-style home in su
burban Highland Heights about 
three hours later.

, , Her h u s b a n d .  Richard. 30.
IS mi es I jpgy,, J, disability pension and is

been under doctor's care 
year

for a

WEATHER

J D. McDonald Both are about for.itions arT^tglween 8.186-210 feet, bnes of the northeast quarter. 29- 
eight miles northwest of Colorado and total deptb is 8.400 feet ThelJ*^'*** T i l ’ Survey 
City The Humphreys venture is .^^r.jure completed for 213 b a rre ls\  . .
dnUing to 1,600 feet while the oth- (mm a higher formation in M o r t l l l
er it going 200 feel deepr ' jjjy_

In Dawson County, operators, I Han American No t Nolan. In
prepared to perforate the .No 1-A | O o W f O n  ’ ■ North Breedlove field, drilled
J R Weaver wildcat It has been; fo 12 lOb feet in lime 1,. ,^  „  - ^  ^

' McRae No 1 U n d er, drilled to Bortfrn j ^  .raSirliu'^-TCT::
6.291 feet in lime Location is 14 ^ rv e y . and 15 miles sooth-
miles east of Lamesa. 1964 7 feet *  ‘  a a iii
from north and 2..148 feet f r o m ' ^ow(frn took a drill-
east lines. Labor 4, l-eague 280. «raw n  M
Hutchinson CSL Survey 

Camp-Jones No 1 Wasson pene-

Lowers Oil AverageT IT S A , Okla l ^ A  big drop In j 
Oklahoma lowered daily average | 
crude oil and condensate produc
tion by 17.200 barrels to 7,059.650 
barrels during the week ended 
Sept. 29. the Oil and Gas Journal's j 
survey showed today 

Oklahoma fell 18.300 barrels to 
373 300 barrels Illinois' 2.ino-bar- 
rel rise to 231 300 barrels w as the 
week's best gain 

The Journal estimated 1956 pro
duction at 1 949.471.250 barrels 
compared to 1.834.156.321 barrels 
a year ago.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas. 2.963 300 barrels

Sen. Johnson Says GOP Has 
CaseOPCampaign Jitters'

• ^  M O R m  CKRTRAL AI»D WEAT T X X A ,It is C NE , rkxHif thrau(li ThurKl*; v.Ui im>-
bnnging good oil shows from the 
Reef Location is about five miles 
northwest of Lamesa

CARD OF THANKS 
.Mr and Mrs Rill Hanson and Da
vid wish to express to their many 
friends their heartfelt thanks for 
the tokens of .sympathy tendered

Borden
Standard No 1-A Griffin, six

'10.499-678 feet, with the tool open I three hours Recot ered was 240

i-osT roarcA.iT
WEST TEXA.s T»rMp«r»tur*« 4 la • He them during their recent bereave

freee  ebove n e m * ! NormeJ mlninuin j

miles northwest of Vincent, pump-1 (rated to 3.375 feet in lime It is gascul mud ShuUn j^es----- I ..................................................................... „  . . .  I for 15 minutes was 190 Oper

81 nerm ej mimmun » • as. * e a u ^ :.  L...8....
4* Si PiiUlerxJie .Vnjth ih im t efwl El HlPnt in  th 6  loSS  Of th C lf  M o y .  
Pm o  »ree  Si-77 eU evhere. normeJ m *it- [ ■ —  "■
mum. 74-i4 No Important temperature 
ehantet Pre^’ tpitatioo light or none sntb 
a ftiv leoUted Bbeeren

ed 108 barrel., of load oil in 24 a south offset to the Camp No. 1
hours and is still pumping. Per 
forations are between 6.138-44 . 6,-

Blue. '■eef discovery and is about 
six miles north of Ackerly Site is

TTMrrtATI RES

177-85. and 6.198-228 feet The ven- vvi feet from n o r t h  and 600 
ture. a wildcat reentered, is 660 | from east lines. 24 34-4n. T *P  
feet from m;rth and west lines. Survey
35-25, H4TC Survey. Texas No 1 Beckham drilled in

Sunray 4 Mid-Continent No t Hme at 6.523 feet. It is a wildcat a
Miller deepened to 2,500 feel in 
anhydrite Location is C NE SW, 
365-97, H4TC Suney. Ind 13 miles 
northeast of Gail It is an 8,100- 
foot wildcat j

Wilshirc So. 21-T5 Dennis-Wbat- 
ley prepared to core below 6,215 
fw t. Operator cut a core from 
6.I6S-215, but no description of it 
was reported. The wildcat is five 
mllea north of Gail. C NE NW. 
15-30-50. T4P  Survey 

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham 
reached 885 feet in redbeds with 
•light shale streaks. It is 660 feet 
from southwest and southeast lines, 

^-31-3n, T4P  Survey
Trice No. 1 Morgan-Toates is a 

new East Vealmoor field location 
about 30 miles northeast of Rig 
Sprtng. Plotted location is 1.9i0 
foct froth north and 680 feet from 
xrett llnei. 13-27, H4TC Survey. 
Rotary drills will penetrate to §.- 
000 foot

mile and a half south of I.amesa. 
C NW SE. 17 35-5n, T4P Survey.

Seaboard No 1-A Weaver, five 
miles northwest of I.amesa. per
forated between 9,077-95 and 9.- 
110-16 feet and prepared to test. 
It is a prospector 660 fe d  from 
north and east lines. Labor 27, 
League 3. Taylor CSL Survey

Seaboard No 7 Herman Pettc-

ator is drilling ahead It is C NE 
SE. 31-40 In. T4P Survey.

Ruttcr-Wi)banks No 1 Mulkey- 
White cored below 3.530 feet. Lo- 
calibn IS three and a half miles 
east of Stanton, 28-35-ls, T4P Sur
vey.

Mitchell

wiiy is a new location in the Spra

Carter-NTandell-vSimons *No. 1-C 
Humphreys is located 1.564 feel 
from north and MO feet from west 
lines. 15-27. TAP Sun ey, and eight 
miles, northwest of Colorado City 
in the Sharon Ridge field. Cable 
tools will carry to 1.600 feet.

Carter-Mandell-Simons No 1 J.
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere ap
preciation to all that exiled, to | 
those that brought food, to those, 
that sent flowers and to those that 
helped in any way during the ill-! 
ness and death of our husband and' 
father. F.specially do we want to 
thank Dr. Dillon and the nrsing 
staff at Malone Hogan Clinic.

Mrs. R. L. Fleming 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Martin 
M r. and Mrs. Don Fleming 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Maxwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sowell

WASHINGTON i?v—Senate Dein-| 
m ralic Leader Lyndon H. John
son of Texas said today President i 
Eisenhower and the'"Repubbeans 
have the campaign jitters. " 

Johnson told an impromptu 
news conference that he is con-| 
fident the Democrats will wm the, 
presidency and increase their 
present majorities in both the 
Senate and House at the .Novem
ber election

Back here to confer with Dem
ocratic campaign leaders and 
make some speeches nearby (or 
the n.-itional ticket. Johnson ap
peared tanned and rested after a 
month on his Texas ranch 

‘ 1 believe the Democratic ticket 
is improving and gaining." he 
said, adding thi.t Democrats will 
carry all Southern and border 
states in November 

Eisenhower carried Texas four 
y e y s  ago by a rhargin of 132.000 
votes

Johnson, victorious in recent 
factional Democratic battles in 
Texas, predicted that Adlai Stev
enson and Estes Kefauver will 
carry Texas this time "b y  a big

ger vote than he (Eisenhower); 
did ”

The Senate Democratic leader
took several indirect shots at Pres
ident Eisenhower but tempered 
thesn by saying;

"1 m not critical because 1 like 
Ike t o o "

Johnson said that some of 
Eisenhowers recent campaign 
speeches sounded "like somebody 
handed one of Nixon's speeches 
to the President by mistake ”  He 
added that "ordinarily the Pres
ident does not engage in mislead
ing statements like that "

This was a reference to Eisen
hower s contention that the Dem
ocratic Congress had defeated his 
proposal for federal aid to educa
tion.

Johnson insisted that the school 
aid program was defeated hy Re
publicans, adding that Eisenhow
er had not even asked a school 
program from the Republican con
trolled 83rd Congress

Johnson said he had gone over 
surveys of the Democratic sena
torial contests and they Indicate

that Democrats will retain all 
their present Senate seats with a 
"very good chance " to take Sen
ate .seats from Republicans in 
Iowa. South Dakota, .North Dakota 
Pennsylvania. Idaho and Califor
nia.

John.son said Kefauver aMracted 
large crowds when campaigning 
in Texas

"By contrast," he said. "V ice 
President Nixon’ s appearance in 
Houston was very disappointing ’*

Johnson also had a comment on 
rtsenhowcr'.s attending the World 
Series baseball game today "I 
can remember when he wouldn’t 
ev en go to the opening ball game 
here in Washington," said.

The Senate majority leader said 
the big issues in the campaign 
are lower farm prices, larger prof
its for big business and less con
cern for the majority of Ameri
can citizens

Johnson said he will speak at a 
Democratic fund raising dinner in 
Norfolk, V a . tonight, make a po
litical speech In Baltimore Thurs
day. and return here Friday to fly 
back to Texas.

berry. West Deep, field. 15 „iiles; D «T)onald In the same field
southeast of Lamesa Plotted loca 
Uon is 2.003 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines, 40 34 5n. 
T4P Survey. Rotary tools will pro
ject to 7.700 feet

Howord
Standard No. 1 Adams Is fish

ing today. Operator cleaned out to 
8.260 feet, and tried to perforate, 
but lost junk catcher. It is a wild-' 

five milesMoocrief No. 2 MiUer. In the Jo- r  NF
MUl fleW pumped 230 34 barrels Ackerly. C NE SW,
•f oU in 34 hours, a f t e r  treat-

wtth 11,000 gallons oil and 
U,000 pounds sand. No water ac- 
com pnnM  the test The well is 12 
rnOee eouthweet of Gall. 5.50 feet 
tran  •outheaat and l.soo feet from 
« « i (  Hues. t-n-4n. T4P Survey*! 
Perforatton interval In the Spra- 
bnrry la T.IMFM feet, and top of the 
p er aane ta 7.1M feet Gravity la 
W .l. and gae-oU ratio u  568-1. To
tal 6 tfth  It 7 a »  fo o t  -

47-34 3n. TfcP Suney
Ashmun • Hilliard > US Smalt- 

Ing No I  Grantham projected to 
1,931 feet tn redbeds. It is a new 
wildcat venture 13*4 miles north
west df Big Spring. Location is 
1,957 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines. 8-33-2n, ThP Sur
vey. Contract depth is 9.500 feet.

Robertson No. 8 QJjaniel, In the 
Snyder field, pumped 55 38 barrels 
of oU. plus two per ce'ht water, 
jp  8 24-bour' test. Gravity is SI

project to 1.800 feet. It is 1,666 
feet from'south and .330 feet from 
west lines. 11-27. T4P Survey, and 
eight miles northwest of Colorado 
City.

Standard No. 1-20 Foster pumped 
85 3 barrels of oil, plus 12 per 
cent water, on a final test in the 
latan. East Howard, field Grav
ity is 29 degrees Top of the pay 
zone is 2.768 feet, and total depth 
is 2,380 feet. Location Is 330 feet 
from south and 1,850 feet from 
west lines, 5-29-ls, T 4P  Survey, 
two and a half miles southwest of 
latan

R. B Stallworth’ s No 9 F W. 
Hardee, In the Sharon Ridge 1700 
pool, potentialed 74 80 barrels of 
oil and no water. The venture ia 
810 feet from north and west lines 
of the southeast quarter, 99-97, H4- 
TC Survey, and 11 miles nocthwest 
of Colorado City. Total depth is 
1.681 feel, and top of tho pay zone 
la 1,005 feet. Operator fractured 
with 15,000 gallona ^ fo r s  testing

Farm Bureau Urges 
Probe, Legislation

Resolutions urging an investiga
tion of the Labor D^artm enl's 
"prevailing wage" surveys on area 
farms last year and calling for 
legislation to prohibit the dumping 
of salt water above ground were 
adopted hy tho Howard County 
Farm Bureau last night 

Members of the organization also 
asked thaV county ASC committees 
be given more nuthority In deal
ing with farmers of their area 

Passage of the three resolutions
qnd election of eight directors hlgh-

of tnelighted the 1958 convention 
Howard County farnv organization. 
About 300 persons attended the 
meeting at the fair grounds. A 
barbecue dinner was served.

John Gregg, Lubbock, represent
ing the National Cotton Council, 
addressed the group on steps that 
could be taken to expand the mar
kets for cotton and cotton prod
ucts.

Ona resolution asked the Texas 
Farm Bureau to investigate " ir 
regularities”  of the Deparment of 
Labor prevailing wage surveys of 
last fall. It request!^ that, if in
equities are discovered, the de
partment be asked to reimburse 
fanners for funds they posted at 
the direction of the Department of 
Labor

Another resolution condemned 
the alleged practice of oil men in 
dumping salt water from drilling 
operations in such a manner that 
it destroys the value of land, wa- 
tar wells and streams It asked 
for legislation requiring return of 
the salt water to the underground 
formation Jrom  which it comes.

Re-elected to the board of direc
tors were L. J. Davidson. Liury 
Shaw, Ralph White and R V. Mid
dleton Also elected were Joe Hill, 
Arnold Lloyd, Cecil PhilUps and 
Loy Acuff, ,

Picket Beaumont School
Several pickets, who Identiflsd tbrmselves as members of the White CUIsent Council, forcibly ooeorteil 
(wo night elasi Negro students off thr campus of'tiamar Tech College In Beaumont. Tex.. Several of 
the pickets’ along with a number of stodeats are shawaAiutside the achool. Picket members said picket- 
lag will centianc uatll all Negroes leave thu state school. , '  4
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Captures Convict
Donald Wilson. It. of Oakdale. La., bluffed Curtis Allen Reemes, 
left, 41-year-old escaped convict, with an empty single-action shot
gun. Wilson fired a warning shot over Reemes’ head, then stalked 
him with the empty gun.

ON OCCASION

Justice Brennan 
Can Wax Eloquent

TRENTO.V, N J iJW-Justice Wil
liam J. Brjpnnan, who steps up to 
the U.S. Supreme Court within two 
weeks, is a judge who dislikes 
“ procedural niceties”  but can wax 
Eloquent in defense of the legal 
rights of a penniless murderer.

Brennan credits the accomplish
ments of New Jersey’ s model 
court system for his suprise ap
pointment to the nation's highest 
court. The .lb-year-old State Su
preme Court Ju.stice is as a classic 
product of New Jersey's eight 
years under a reorganized court 
plan.

A Democrat. Brennan has never 
been active politically One of 
eight children of an Irish immi
grant. he worked his way to a law 
degree and the law has been his 
only adult profession He became 
a judge almost simultaneously
with the birth of the court system >general personal security
In which he takes such pride.

One of his major preoccupations 
In hi.s home slate has been the 
speeding up of the courts’ every
day work.

bad Justice.”  Brennan believes. 
“ Witnesses die, memories fail

segregation, Fifth Amendment 
witnesses? Is he Uberal or con
servative’

“ How'^do you answer questions 
like that?”  is Brennan's only re
joinder.

As a lawyer he will not comment 
on hypothetical ca.ses. As a judge 
he will not pre-judge real cases.

Brennan has written two ma
jority decisions involving the Fifth 
Amendment's privilege against 
self-incrimination.

“ The privilege of a Witness 
agaiast being compelled to incrim
inate himself, of ancient origin, is 
precious to free men as a re
straint agaiast high-handed and 
arrogant inquisitorial practices.”  
Brennan said in a 1955 dpinion.”
. . . The price of occasional failure 
of justice under its protection is 
paid in the larger interest of the I

Pope innocent 
To Be Beatified 
By Catholics

VATICAN Q T Y  (J5-Pope Inno
cent XI, a humble man who dared 
stajid against powerful Louis XIV 
of France, will be beatified Sun
day in St.. Peter’s Basilica.

Center of the glittering cere
mony will be the silver-masked 
body of the 17th century Pope.

Pope Pius XII has given the 
pontifical robes to clothe the body 
of Innocent XI, and the papal-ring 
that has been placed on his 
silver-covered hand. The crystal 
coffin will be exposed at the cul
minating moment of the solemn 
ceremony when the papal brief is 
read proclaiming Innocent one of 
the blessed of the Roman Catho
lic Church.

Pope Pius, from his Castel Gan 
dolfo s u m m e r  residence, will 
speak exalting Innocent's virtues; 
Later In the day, Pius will come 
to St. Peter’s to lead ill the first 
get o f  .veneration ol me newly 
beatified pontiff.

A solemn*- pontifical Mass will 
be celebrated by Eugene Cardinal 
Tisserant, French-bom dean of 
Cardinals. At one time French 
authorities opposed Innocent’s 
election to the papacy; later they 
opposed his beatification.

Innocent XI, born Benedetto 
Odescalchi May 16, 1611, at Como, 
northern Italy, was noted for his 
humility and modest way of life.

In that period Catholic kings 
held broad powers in administra
tive matters of the church. An
tagonism between Innocent XI 
and King Louis XIV reached a 
peak when the king's aides insist
ed on u.sing the French embassy 
in Rome as a hideout lor crimi
nals and other persons evading 
the authority of the Pope as ruler 
of the Papal States.

Ona of Innocent’s first' acta aa 
Pope was to reduce expenses 
Within, a few years he had elim- 
inate;d the Vatican’s long-standing 
deficit.

He was 78 years old when he 
died Aug. 12. 1689. The process 
for beatification began in 1714. 
French authorities were - hostile 
Now. 267 years after Innocent’s 
death, the process has been corti- 
pleted.

Benson Defends GOP Record, 
Points To'Family Farm Aid

In both self-incrimination cases 
the witnesses clnlming privilege 
lost his appeal to the State Su
preme Court.

Brennan is a Roman Catholic.
"Justice delayed is essentially iCike Frank Murphy, the last Cath

olic to s e n e  on the D S. Supreme 
Court, one of his specialties has

and the right may not prevaibtheen the field of labor relations 
when it takes years for a case to i law. During World War II as an
reach a decision.”  Brennan says 

How does Brennan feel ab ^ t 
some of the important issues that 
will come before him when he re
places retiring Justice Sherman 
Minton' What are his views on

Army colonel, he handled labor 
problems in defense industry. Aft
er the war. in pnvate practice, 
he was attorney for a numjier of 
large corporations during the post
war >»-ave of strikes

Game Girl Unhurt 
When Run Over By 
Big 14-Ton Truck

GRAYSLAKE, HI (jP -  A 14-ton 
truck noisily headed for the road 
yesterllky after an excavation job 
(or a new hou.se next door to the 
home of Mrs Jeanne Wahl.

She said she started screaming 
as she saw a front wheel of the 
truck run over her daughter. The 
middle set of double wheels also 
rolled over the baby.

Mrs Wahl’s piercing screams 
were heard by the driver. Joseph 
W. Grenus. He and a helper ran 
to the child.

A neighbor drove Mrs. Wahl, 
holding Karen, to the office of Dr. 
Jerome J. Burke in Grayslake. a 
town of about 2.000. about 40 miles 
northwest of Chicago.

Burke found the child bruised 
from the waist down He said her 
skin showed marks of tire treads. 
Sand and gravel from the shoul
der of the road had been driven 
into her skin

Burke had X-rays tsken but he 
said the pictures showed no frac
tures Later Karen was examined 
by doctors in 'Condell Memorial 
Hospital in nearby Libertyville

lowans Like Ike, Don't 
Care For Farm Policy

W 01T TM» !• tn
• ri sn ir lM  bv AP a politick
r^ p «r«r »  a u rffy u n  wrmmetu tn kajr 
•lAiet

By OVID A. M.VRTIN
DE:S .MOINES (.ft—The pre.«iden- 

tial campaign in Iowa — heart 
of the pohlically important corn- 
belt — is shaping up largely as 
a contest between the personal 
popularity of President Eisen
hower and a dislike for his farm 
policies.

A lot of farmers say they “ like" 
the President but are dissatisfied 
with his farm program. This ap
parent paradox complicates the 
outlook for this traditionally Re
publican state.

Iowa is one of the few farm 
states In which farm income is 
down this year •

Supporters of Adlnl Stevenson, 
Ihe Democratic pre.«idcntial wnm- 
Inee, concede that Eisenhower is 
popular throughout Ihe state but 
question the extent to which this 
will be reflected at the ballot box.

Republican leaders agree there 
Is strong dissatisfaction among 
farmers but say there is not 
enough to give the state to Ste
venson. *

How win this issue of Elsen
hower popularity versus dislike of 

. his farm programs be resolved on 
election day?
' Seeking an answer to this ques- 

'  Won, this reporter found that a 
majority of more than 190 per
sons interviewed — farmers, bus- 
lne.ss and professional men, news; 
papermen and political leaders — 
said they believed Eisenhower 
would win if the election were 
held now.

But some Insisted that changed 
conditions — such as a sizable de
cline In hog and cattle prices be
fore electioq time — might turn 
the state to Stevenson.

Eisenhower won Iowa by ■ ma
jority $l 857,000 out ef 1,259,000

votes in 1952. GOP State Chair-1 
man Don Pierson, while conced-1 
ing the President will lose vptes 
this year, predicted a v ictoo ’ 
margin of at least 100.000 votes

But Jake More, the Democratic 
slate chairman, said he sees great 
similarity between this campaign 
and the one in 1948 when Iowa 
went for Harry S. Truman in iiis  
surprise victory over Thomas E 
Dewey. Then, as now, there wa.s 
dissatisfaction over Republican! 
farm policies. ^

More and other Democratic 
workers*say Stevenson is gaining 
new supporters every day.

The Eisenhower popularity wasi 
forcefully demonstrated by the 
warm welcome given him by an 
estimated 3.50.000 persons during a 
two-day visit he made to the .state 
last month to speak before the 
National P'ield Days at Newton.

Steven.son, who followed a day 
later and was in the state less 
than a day, was greeted by a 
smaller turnout.

Last year’ s low hog prices cou
pled v^th crop losses from drought 
have put many farmers in a re
sentful mood. Many of those in
terviewed spoke harshly of Sec
retary of Agriculture Benson.

Hervey E. Hazen, chairman dur
ing the Truman administration of 
t h e  Agriculture Department's 
State Production and Marketing 
Administration committee, s a i d  
many farmers are convinced the 
Republicans have “ kis.sed off’ "  the 
farm vote in the interest of woo
ing votes of consumers, who out
number producers nearly 8 to 1.

Robert Butler, a young farmer 
of near Newton who said he voted 
for Eisenhower  ̂four years ago. 
was typical of a number who 
shared Hazen's view. He said he 
intended to vote for Stevenaon this 
time.

Farmer eamplalnta w m  found

to be most numerous among the 
younger farmers and those with 
small production units, as well as 
tenants.

Why, then, if there is less sup
port for £i.senhower among farm
ers than four years ago. is the 
President apparently ahead at this 
tkne?

There are a number of reasons. 
Fa. Tiers make up a minority of 
the voters, even in the fam e state 
of Iowa. So far, observers say, 
there has not been a switch of 
farmers strong enough to over
come Ei.senhower’s expected mar
gins in Iowa urban ureas.

Democratic leaders are hopeful 
there will be a considerable 
switch to Stevenson by business
men who depend largely on farm 
trade.

Few bu.sinessmen would allow 
themselves to be quoted, but many 
of them — with a few exceptions
— sai#thcy did not believe farm 
ers to be as bad off as they pic
ture themselves.

The official of a state manu
facturing association said one 
should remember that I o w a  
farmers "cry  louder and quicker 
than any other farmers in- the 
country.”

But H)ward Anderson, a supply 
salesman covering eight central 
Iowa counties, said ’ ’many of the 
dealers I do business with say 
they are going to vote Demo
cratic for the first time.”

A big question mark is the vote 
of organized labor. While Demo
crats are counting upon labor 
votes, they are faced with the 
attitude expressed by a Des 
Moines elecM cal worker.

*Tm not mad at anybody,”  he 
said. " I ’m getting the best wgges
I ewer got I may vote and I may- »»I ZK*.

HUNTLEIY, 111. — Secretary
of Agriculture Benson, striking 
back sharply at critics, said to
day the Eisenhower -administra
tion has taken “ morje cop.stnic- 
tive action for the benefit of the 
family farm than has any orevious 
administration in years “

“ The facts reveal, how utterly 
false and absurd are the charges 
that this administration is guilty 
of selling short our family farms,”  
the secretary said in a speech 
prepared for the dedication of the 
Thor Research Center near tiere.

Equipment Improvements ha\e 
brought problems and changes to 
farms but they have not changed 
“ our traditional system of family- 
operated farms.”  Benson said. ' 

“ I make this statement.”  he 
added, “ because in recent weeKs 
deliberately misleading, carcles.s 
and Irresponsible statements have 
been made about the attitude of 
this administration toward our

I
family farm s."

Benson did not mention them by 
name, but he obviously was re
ferring to campaign statement.s by 
Adlai Stevenson, the Democratic 
presidential c ’andjdate, and Sen. 
hVstes ,Kefauver, Stevenson’s run 
ning mate.

Benson termed Xpwiily farms the 
"backbone of American agricul
ture”  and said ‘ he and all top 
members of the agriculture de 
partment staff were raised on 
such farms.

“ Every program we have de
veloped or recommended, every 
action we have taken in the De
partment of Agriculture in the last 
3 'i  years — has been con.scienti- 
ously and solely devoted to the 
welfare and best interests of farm 
families and ail Americans.”  he 
said.

Benson pledged that he would 
“ always aggressively sponsor any 
program" he believed to be in 
the best interests of (arm people.

and economically sound and fair 
to all Americans.
’  Faimly farms have been in

volved in difficult readjustments 
and problems brought on by two 
factors, B ens^  said.

One. he said, was" the cost-price 
squeeze which he attributed in a 
large part to price-depressing sur
pluses growing out of previous 
government p o l i c i e s ,  includ
in g  what he called “ an unwise 
continuation of wartime Incentive 
levels of price supports far loo 
long in the postwar years.”

The .second factor. Ben.son said, 
is readjustment centering around 
rapid developments in form tools
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and equipmant.
Under the FranU n O. Roeea- 

velt arul Truman adminislrationz, 
Benson asserted, movement from 
farms was more rapid than before 
or since. Prom 1933 to As2, be 
said, farm population declined by 
more than eight million persons.
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1season’s biggest selection 
preferred fabrics, colors 
proved best sellers

Wards October
Coat Pageant

PO LISH ED  WOOI^ 
Z IB ELIN E  FLEECE

Score Q fashion triumph wearing these m ost-wanted coots 1

Here are the coat) that are making headPines, the coats 
you've demanded. They’ve the important polished look that 
pots you in the height of fashion. Choose yours In top 
favorite button, clutch or cordigdn styles  ̂choose dub or 
wing collars. The colors ore Foil-perfect too.M  
gray, block, beige. Hurry ini Sizes 8-18.

The News is Tweed!
•  24.98

Tweed coats in cordlgorv 
dutch, button styles; 
with shawl, club ond 
Paler Poo collars. 8-18,

On-The-Go Cor Coots

16.98
W ool twaeds, checks, fleeces, 
mehoos, chinchillas with 
hoods, quilted rayon or 
olpaca linings. 8 to 18.

Fur-Like Orion *-Dynel

*58
Soft, wane, so muc^ Bke 
furj Typical style with 
ocetote satif^ning; 
blonde, platinuei; 6>UL 
•OeFw* eedw oA

Wool

29.98
Famous MorRnlqwe 100% 
wool chinchilla. . .  tefls 
la other stores at 39.98; 
leiga^ Md, gray, piiki 04

•• '

4* i
' \
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Baptist Temple WMU 
Installs New Officers

Bible study, Installation of off! 
•art and a butlneta mootiiif were
combined for men bars of the Bap
tist Temple WMU at their meet- 

'inK T ues^y  at 9:30 a.m-
The meeting yvas opened with 

meditation music presented by 
Mrs. H M Jarratt. Mrs Curtli 
fteynnidt led dhe group at they 
sang "Com t, Women. Wide Pro
claim .”  The WMU,hymn of the

{ear, “ From Greenland's I c y  
fountains.”  was sung by Mrs. 

Pete Shepherd.
The Bible study was conducted 

by Mrs. Monroe Gafford on ‘ ‘Great 
Pragert of Mosos ”

Mrs. Tom Buckner, retiring pres
ident. than turned the meeting 
over to Mrs Jack Haplonstall. the 
new president.

Installation ceremonies w e r e  
conducted by .Mrs. W. B. Youg- 
er Those installed include Mrs 
Haptonstall, president; ,Mrs. Rob
ert Hill, enlistment vice president; 
Mrs. Newejl Derryberry. second 
vice president: Mrs. Jarratt. young- 
couple's director; Mrs. Everette' 
Hayburn. secretary; Mrs. Rex Ed
vards, trea.'.iircr; Mrs. Buckner, 
community missions and Mrs Hill, 
mission study.

Chairmen of committees are 
Mrs J.vmes Holmes, prayer: M n. 
Garland Sanders, stewardship; 
Mrs. Guy Simmons, business wom

en's advisor; Mrs. W. L. Sendridge, 
social; M rs.'H . E. Boren, public^
ty; Mrs. J. B. Riddle, historian; 
Mrs. Gafford. Bible study: Mrs 
Jarratt, pianist and .Mrs. Reyn 
olds, choral.

Circle chairmen Include Mrs. 01 
to Couch, Mrs. Buckner. Mrs. Dal 
ton Johnaon. Mrs R i c h a r d  
Grimes and Mrs. Rex Greenwood.

After the installation of officers 
Mrs Hill presented copies of the 
WMl' alms for advancement to the 
members

The meeting was efoaed by a 
prayer from Mrs. A. R. Posey.

A coffee hosted by the Evan 
Holme Circle was given In hon
or of Mrs. Buckner. She was pre
sented, with a gift from the WMU.

Tke .serving table carried the 
national WMU colors, being cov
ered with a violet and white lace 
cloth. While tapered candles flank
ed an arrangement of silver spray- 
ad lemon and huckleberry laavaa

A violet fruit arrangement was 
held on a silver tray S i l v e r  
appointments were used for serv
ing the 30 guests present

Two visitors, . î ŝ. J W Parks 
and the Rev. A R. Posey, were 
present. Six new members were in
troduced: Mrs Jarratt, Mrs. J. E. 
SIgley. Mrs ShepheiM, Mrs J. K. 
Huff, Mrs Reynolds a n d  Mrs. 
Raymond La Fop

'omen's Department

EJ' *

IMNCH
OOU

£94

'Little Mother'

Engaged Pair 
Honored At

'it-

Country Club
A dinner dance, given at Big

B ' ................Spring, Country Club'W ednesday 
evaninf. w^s an in honor affair for 
Louisa Ann Bennett and Jerry 
Worthy. Host couples were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y . Robb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson, Kir. and Mrs. Ike 
Robb and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Duncan.
. Miks Bennett, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mr. 
Worthy are to be married Oct. 12 
yi St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

About 30 couplaa dancad to the 
music of Dean Bakar and his orch- 
astra from Midland following a 
buffet dinner. A doth of pink and 
silver, with a center panel of silver, 
covered the serving table.

Forming the base and stem of a 
five . branched candelabra were 
pink carnations and ivy; the ends 
trailed from the base of the ar
rangement

Guests were seated at foursome 
tables covered in pink linen. A 
carnation nosegay cen ter^  each 
table.

Amateur Program Is 
Given For Rebekahs

' An amateur program was pre- 
santed for tha John A. Kee Ka- 
bekah Lodga Tueaday evaning 
whan tha group met at Carpentars 
HaU.

Margie Newman sang: Frankie 
Reynolds J r „  accOmpaiuad himself 
on a guitar and sang. Several 
l ^ e ^  members presented a skit.

Mrs. Fred Polacek sang “ It Is 
No Secret.’^  which she dklicated 
to Mrs. Jones Lamar, district dep
uty president. Mrs. W. E. Parker 
danced tha rhumba.

All mtmbers war# urged to at
tend the T e x u  State Fair in Dal
las on Oct. 14, which has boon 
designated aa lOOP-Rebekah Lodge 
Day. It Is hoped that members 
will enter the drill contest.

Jones Lamar, district g r a n d

attending. Two gueata were pres
ent.

It was announced that the Oct. 
M meeting will be a eocial with 
tha Barnyard Degree being confer
red. Members voted to change the 
Urn# of meeing to 7:30 p.m, dur
ing the winter months.

Plane for a benefit coffee were 
announced. Thg. affair will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Tom McAd
ams. 1327 East 17th, on Oct.' 10. 
Calling hours are set from 7 to 
11 a m .

master, announced that Tom King. . .  .

For a busy 'little mother’ a pret
ty doll and clothes. You'll have fun 
making this cutie. No. 294 contains 
pattern pieces and full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, III.

is Featured At Fair
A total of 3.T71 indrvidual entries 

In'the W omen s Department of the 
1956 State Fair of Texas have been 
judged, and will be on view in the 
Women's Building when the fair 
opens Saturday

I hand painting china, also ranked 
high with di.staft exhibitors. The 

! division totalled SOS entriee 
 ̂ There were 494 entries in the 
hobby collections: foods. 3^7. an
tiques. 335, 'art. 291, miscellane-

Mrs. Smith 
Hosts HD

College Girls Do 
New Type Of Art 
On Large Scale

It took Michelangelo t w e n* 
ty years to paint the Sistln* Ceil
ing,’-but recently 25 college girls 
created a mural 192 feet long and 
35 feet wide in less than five 
hours. .And what's more, they nev
er touched a brush!

of Antonio, grapd master, wU 
visit this district Oct. 25. Membeis 
were invited to attend open house 
in his honor that evening at 7:30 
at the Knott High School auditori
um.

Thirty-three attended the meet- 
mg, with one guest Frank^leynolds

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drake and 
Mrs. Earl Hughes were initiated 
into the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
Tuesday evening at the lOOF Hall.

Twenty-seven visits to the sick 
were reported by the 43 members

Meeting
This total figure does not include|Ous arts.-M2; and dasigner-crafU- 

home froien foods, which are men, 2M 
judged Oct 5. and entries in the; The Womens Building will also 
annual Rose Show, which will be feature glamorous commercial dis- 
hcld Oct. 14 In the Women s Build>'.plays, a miniature gr^nhouse till
ing auditorium I cd with exotic blooms, daily free

All entiiee will be displayed dur-1 style shows In the auditorium, and 
Ing the fatr, with the exception o f, demon.strations of the revolution- 
the art division, where lack of ex- ary new microwave oven, 
hibit space permits only the dis- ------------------------ -—

^ ^ e  traditlonsl*^ skills are evi l C/Vc/es Will Have
dently sUll favorites with State! I t  f
Fair entrants, since the needle-1 w *  D U t t e l
work division easily took first _  r
piste in popularity with 1.233 en Q a g S  t O r  U v e r S e a S
tnee. including knitting, quihing. 
crocheting, cut work, embroider)' 
and bead work

A newly popular feature of the

Members of the Maudie Morris 
and Mary Zinn Circles of First

needlework dt\ isioo is the Hobday 
Parade, with classes for Christ
mas accessories of > all kinds— 
t>tace mats and tablecloth-s, Chnst- 
mas Ire* decorations, stockings, 
dtior decorations and skirts All 
entries in the various Yuletude

Methodist Church will be reepon-
sibl^ for six duffel bags to be ship
ped overseas This was decid^  
at a meeting Tuesday kftemoon in 
the home of .Mrs. C. E. Shive 

The meeting was open«d with 
a prayer by Mrs. W A Liisv.ell. 
•Mrs. Clyde Thomas reviewed the

clas.ses win be displayed around, three chapters of the new 
an old fashioned hearth .study book, “ The Church in South-

Another traditional'skill, that o f ' east Asia”
The

Nine members answered roll 
call when the Fairview HD Club 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Smith

The devotion was from Acts 
16 31 The thought for the week 
was ‘ ‘He who does nothing, makes 
no mistakes; he who makes no 
mistakes, does nothing ”

Mrs. E. O. Hicks presented a 
monologue titled "Meeting Will 
(?ome to O rd er"

A discussion of (he national and 
state meetings, which were held 
last week in San Antonio, was 
given by Mrs. John SutherUn.

Under the Homestead Improve
ment Program, a demonstration 
was given on ‘ Making Home Wa
ter ^ p p ly  Safe ”

It was announced that the club 
will furnish pics for the annual 
Howard County 4-H and FFA Pig 
Shew to be held Thursday.

The Oct II meeting will be 
with Mrs. R . N . Adams at 107 
Dixie.

Fresco art. 20th Century style, 
calls for soap instead of paint, and 
teamwork instead of individual ge
nius.-The 25 students, all fresh
men from Hunter College, put to
gether what may be the world's

Guest From 
Tennessee 
Is Honored

LAMESA — Mcs. G o  rV o n  
Guire w m  hostess for a tea held 
Monday afternoon- honoring Mrs. 
David Profitt of Maysville, Tenn 
Mrs. Profitt Is the wife of the 
moderator of the General Assem
bly of the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Walter Horn greeted the 
guests, and in the receiving line 
were Mrs, McGuire, Mrs Profitt. 
Mrs. Matt McCalL and Mrs B. B. 
Baylor, president of the Presbyle- 
nan Women's organiiation

The serving table was laid with 
a light blue woven antjque cloth 
and featured an- ironstone tureen 
filled with green and red grapes 
and flanked by grey candles in 
silver candelabra. An antique Eng
lish porcelain tea service was used 
with the other appointments of 
Ironstone and silver Presiding a 
the tea table were Mrs. V Z Rog
ers, Mrs Sam Richard.son, M n 
R E Simpson and Mrs. W. . 
Wallace.

Member! of the houseparty In
cluded Mrs. Tom Wood. Mrs. El- 
eartop- Campbell. Mrs. Louie B 
Reed. Mrs D B Black. Mr!. H. 
W in d ^ . Mrs H B Mulchinaon, 
and Mrs Wayne Hutchini

-bout too guests called during 
the afternoon. '

meeting w u  closed with 
the group repealing the benedic
tion; refreshments were served to
12

Mrt. S P Jonae. I M  SyiTamorc, 
will be host#!! to the circle Oct 
9

Workshop Held At 
X.amesa Junior High

largest mural by fitting 106.000 
bars of pink beauty soap Into a 
street in New York’s Rockefeller 
Plaza to kick off the annual drive 
for a cleaner city.

Dungaree! and T-ehlrts became 
the dress of the day and the itraet 
replaced the eesel for theie mod
ern-day artists, who went crawling 
•bout on hands and knees building 
a background of pale pink with 00,- 
000 unwrapped bars of soap. Into 
this background went 18,000 bars 
in contrasting pearl-plnk alumi
num foil wrappers When complet
ed the mosiac was as beautiful 
as the gals who created it — and it 
smelled pretty, too!

In the center of the pictura was 
a skyllna silhouette of New York 
City with a huge broom through 
the center. The campaign slogan, 
“ A Cleanar New York Is Up To 
Y ou," was spelled out on aach sida

The soap used for tha project 
titled “ The Cleanest Street In The 
World”  was later donated to d ty  
charities.

Airport Baptist 
WMU Grwip Plans 
Officer Installation

Plans were completed for the

LAMESA — A workshop for first, 
second and third grade teachers 
was held Tuesday at the Junior 
High School auditorium. .Marie Wil
liams. reading consultant for Scott- 
Foresman. presented the workshop 
on reading High school students 
who are manibers of the Future 
Teachers Association were teach
ers for the children in the absence 
of the regvilar instructors.

Students teaching were Carlene 
Barron. Shirley Franks, Lu Ann 
Parks. Beverly Brewer, Joan Os

Hearty Cornbread 
Bean Bake Menu

Beta Sigma Phi 
Council Announces 
Area Convention

Plans for the area convention 
of Beta Sigma Phi were discussed 
at the City .CmukiI meeting Tues
day in tha hdipa of Mrs. Tommy 
Gm s .

111# conventido'Tk scheduled for 
Oct. t7-28 at the National Guard 
Armory in Lamaea. Raaervations 
must ba made by Oct. II, it was 
announced.

Plana war* also discusaad for
^ a  astabllshlng of an a n n u a l

B,Founder's Day Banquet, to be held 
this year In the late epring.

Each chapter dlscussixi t h e i r  
plans for tha. coming year. Six 
membars attended.

The next meeting of the council 
is Dec. 4 with a Xi Delta mem
ber to be the hostess.

SS Class 
Has Hayride

ACKERLY — Members o f the 
Senior Intermediate Sunday School 
Class of the Baptist Church held 
a picnic and hayride recently.

Visiting In Post recently with 
Mr. and KlTa. Dick Cook were Mr. 
and -Mrs. J. T. Cook.

A recent guest with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Coleman was their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Jackson. Stam
ford. Mrs. Jackson .and Mrs. Cole
man visited Donnie Coleman in 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ben Stickles, 
Albany, visited recently with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Nlb- 
lett.

.Mr and Mrs. Tommy Gregg and 
family visited with Mrs. George 
Cathey In Lenorah.

Guest speaker at the Baptist 
Church Sunday was the Rev. Wil
lard Hamilton, Colorado City.

Visiting with their parents over 
the weekend were Madeline Bil
lingsley, fronw A bilene Christian 
College, Patricia Iden and Jerry 
Hall, both of Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity.

Kecept visitors In Big Spring 
were Mrs J. T , Cook and Mrs. Ira 
Myles They were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Graham for the 
celebration of M *■ * Graham’y 
birthday.

Lee Shoup is a patienjl in the 
VA Hospital In Big Spring.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Womack have been their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Carter. Big Spring, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Floyd. Snyder

VisitiiTg^'lth Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Crain r e ^ t l y  was their son and 
family. Mr. and M n. L. D Crain, 
Big Spring.

r *

I52r
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B&PW CIub
Has Galled
Meeting

M n. Nell Frailer waa hoateee
for a called matting of tba B&PW 
Club Tuesday evening. At that 
Uma, plane were made for tha trip
to El Paeo for the diatrlct eoaven-^

Youthful Mother
This youthful round necked frock 

features the popular lowered waist
line, and makes effective use of 
contrast for the dress front.

No. 1521 with PATT-O-RA.MA in
c lu d e  is in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 14. 3*1 yards of SMnch; 1V« 
yards contrast.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St.. Chicago 
6, lU.

Uon. Oct. 13-14.
Tha club will pay tha raglatra- 

tlon fees for members attending. 
It Is still hoped that'a  bua may 
be secured, and arrangements to 
ride the bus may b# made by call
ing Mrs. Lina Flawallen, AM 
4-5160. The group wlU leave Satur
day morning at 6. o ’clock.

Members learned that Lydia Co- 
ralei has been awarded the club 
scholarship to Howard County 
Junior College.

Planning to attend the conven
tion are Alma OoUnlck, Mrs. Le
the Massey. Mrs. Robert Smith. 
Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs. Rufus Mor
ton, Mrs. Doc. McQueln, Mrs. H. 
N. Robinson, Mrs. Armour Long. 
Mrs. Elzla Johnston, Mrs. Fred 
McGowan, Mrs. Frasier and Ruth 
Beasley.

Mrs. Frazier and Miss Baasley 
will appear on the program for a 
workshop to be held at the conven
tion. Fourteen ware present for the 
called session.

Bible Study Given 
For Northside WMU

Birthday Dinner
LAMESA — Annette Shepherd 

celebrated her 12th birthday P'r!- 
Jlay evening with- dinner a t ' t h e 
home of her parent.s,. Mr. a n d  
Mrs Ronnie Shepherd Attending 
tha dinner were six guests.

Birthday Party
LAMESA — Barbara Jean Buck

le. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Buckle, celebrated her third 
birthday Tuesday afternoon with a 
party. Birthday cake. Ice cream, 
and punch were served to 12.

Bible study was conducted Tues
day afternoon at the Northside 
Baptist for members of the WMU. 
Mrs. Artie Williams spoke on the 
eighth chapter of Romans.

Her topic for disucssion waa 
“ What Is New About a Christian?”  
Mrs. C. A. Tonn offered a prayer.

There were ten members pres
ent. Mrs. Gene Tenner gave the 
ebsing prayer.

Rev. Boyd Is Guest 
At Episcopal Guild

The Rev. William Boyd was 
guaat speaker Monday ahemoon 
for the meeting of the St. Mary's 
Episcopal Guild.

His devotion was “ The Lord's 
Prayer.”  He also spoke on the 
Dead Sea Scrolls which were dis
covered In the Holy Land In 1947.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Boyd, who acted as hoetaes.

instalbtion of new officers for the' born, Cleta Woodul. Nancy Powell, 
Airport Baptist WMU at their Tues- Palsy Hale, Connie "Nix. Unda Mc- 
day meeting. The Inatallation will' Pbaul, Jan Taylor, Martha Smith, 
be Oct 10 , Beth Ann DuBose, Maribm Cox,

Tue.sday's meeting was opened Green. Pam Price. Charlene 
by a Royal Service program pre- A’lutlow, Kay Hoekins, Ruth Floo-
sented by Mrs. Frank Earley in the Greathou.se. Nancy
form of a play titled "Tools to Bobbie W r i g h t ,  Jan
Work With.”  I Rhoades, Wynell Wslker, D'linda

Opening the busineu meeting, r t '* * ^ * ^ * ' Green, P a t
was a devotion by Mrs Elijah 
Henderson. Her talk was on stew
ardship

Reports were given from the 
chairmen of the circles The group 
elected the following chairmen of 
events .Mrs. Pershing Morton, pro
gram; Mrs. James Findby, cor
responding and recording secreta
ry; Mrs. Bill Shepherd, enlist
ment; Mrs Earley, social and Mrs 
Bob Kimvey, public relations.

Fifteen attended the meeting.

Nancy Ray and Model!

LA.MESA — Mp!. David Profitt 
.was complimented with a luncheon 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Matt 
McCall. Hostesses were Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, Mrs. H. M. Stover and 
Mrs Dick CoIlin.s.

Tables were laid with black 
and white plaid cloths and fea
tured black wrought iron baskets 
filled with red verbana and ivy 
srith all appointmenU being of 
white milk glass.

Attending the luncheon were the 
executive officers and drcla  ehair- 
men of the Presbytwlaa Wom
en's organization.

Rev. Bartlett Speaks 
Ta Baptist WMU

Meetings Are Held 
By E. Faurth Graups

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
School Class of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church n et Tueaday in 
the home of Mrs Thomas Maugh- 
an. Six members heard Mrs. Grady 
Sudbarry give the devotion.

• • e
Tilt Lacy Belle CIrola met in 

the church Monday aftamoon and 
alactad offican . Eight mambart at 
tended with four saw ntemhars

Mr. and Mrs.' C. H.'^VIcfc hare 
returned from FoM Worth where 
they visited their daughter and 
tmiltSj Mr. and Mrs. Dan English

The R s ' H W. Bartlett, pastor 
of the A'ollege Chapel Baotist 
Church, gave the Bihig Study from 
John 3 1-23. for membors of tho 
WMU at their Tuesday nriomlng 
mooting

Mrs J. C Gross gave tha epon- 
ing prayer followed by tha singing 
of "Greenland’s Icy Mountains." 
Tha closing prayer was offered by 
Mrs. W. L. Mead. Twelve mam- 
bars attended.

Junior GA Group Has 
Election Of Officeri

Members of the Junior GA 
group met Monday afternoon at the 
Baptist Temple Church.

New officers were elected as fol
lows Jan Keefer, president; Jsn- 
leo Vagt. vice president; Arlana 
Nixon, program chairman^ Cathy 
Huff, secretary-treasurer: J e a n  
C«t. reporter, and Juanita Robin
son, social chairman. Thirteen 
members with one guest, Cora Sus 
iMmqr, were present.

Cheek.
Ford.

Wednesday the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade teachers will attend the 
same workshop with the following 
FH.\ students teaching; Olmda 
York, Ihironell Phillips, Letha Fay 
Swope. Charlene Short, Gwinn Wil
son, Lucille Agee. Lirida Esmond, 
Gayle Harri.s. Julia Holder, Doty 
Echols, Jim Martin. John L** Bry
ant. Maryann 'Peterson, Sandra 
Pratt, J L. .Mayhew Jr., Jennine 
Pleper. «Diane Frazier, Sandra Es
mond. Linda Peterson. Lynda Lau
derdale, Sissy Koger, Jay Clalbom, 
Wanda Addison. Jan Britt, Sue 
Barron, Bob Hankins, and Richard 
Evana.

Hearty main dish with country 
flavor!
IngredloeU:

Two cans (1 pound sach> pork 
and beans In tomato saucs. Vs j 
pound frankfurters <cut in Vs-inch I 
slices), V« c u p  firmly packed 
brown sugar (light or dark), 3 
teaspoons glngtr. 3 teaspoons dry j 
m'ustard, V« cup molasses, \k cup i 
catsup. Vk cup sifted floor, .1 cup 
com  meal. 3 teaspoons baking[ pow
der. Vs teaspoon salt, V« cup short
ening. 1-3 cup milk.
Metkedi

Mix baked beans, frankfurters, 
brown sugar, ginger, mustard, mo
lasses and catsup in a greased 
3-quart baking dish; sitr gently. | 
Place In hot <433 degreee) oven i 
while mixing com  bread topping. 
For topping, sift flour, corn m ea l.. 
baking powder and salt goether 
into a bowl. Cut in shortening un
til m i x t u r e  resembles coarse 
crumbs Add milk and stir lightly 
until mixture is dampened. On a 
flmired board, pat out to about 
'i-inch thickness Cut rounds with 
a medium-sized biscuit c u t t e r .  
Place on hot bean, mixture. Bake 
about 13 minutes. Makes 6 serv -: 
ings.

Local Nurses Attend 
Assaclationol Meet

Three local nurses attended the 
Texas Graduate Nurses Associ- 
ational meeting held in Pecos Tues
day svsning at the Memorial Hos
pital.

Thoaa attending from Big Spring 
ware IMssie Love, Bo Bowen and 
Mary Anders(^n. Miss Love partici-' 
patad in a panel discussion titled 
“ itafftn i Problems in a Small 
Hospital.”

Floyd Parsons Speaks 
To City Council P-TA

Catholic Guild
The Catholic Altar Guild will 

meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m at the 
chapel annex at Webb AFB. All 
Cnthobc women ars invited to at
tend.

Forty persons of the City Coun
cil P-TA heard Floyd Parsons 
speak un the teacher's rsUremsnt 
bill at their meeting Tuesday at 
10 a m.

The meeting was opened by the 
I^-TA prayer by Mrs. W. S. Good- 
lett. R s p e ^  were heard from the 
eommlttaa chairmen and local unit 
prsaidanta.

----
Surprise Party

LAMESA — Mrs. H H Wright 
surprised he^ daughter. Bobbie. 
Friday afternoon with a party in 
celebration of her 17th birthday 
R^reshmenta wera served to 12.

Legion Auxiliary
The Big Spring American Le

gion Auxiliary meets at 7 30 p.m.
thursdi^ at the Legion Hut south 
of Big Bpring. It had been report
ed that the session would be at 
noon Thursday at the W a g o n  
WhasL

Double Celebration
(JkMESA >- Mrs A. C. Goode 

of the Welch Community entar- 
tainad her son and daughter, Gor
ky, I and Mary Ellen, i .  with 
a birthday party Friday afternoon. 
Games were played and pictures 
taken. Refreshments were served 
to 23 children and 8 motheri.

Junior Harmony Club
Members of the newly formed 

Junior Harmony Club will present 
a program over radio station KBST 
Thursday at 2;30 p.m. D a r l a  
Moore, president of the group, 
will tsU the aims of the club, and 
other members will participate in 
the program. Mrs. C. A. Boyd is 
sponsor of the club.

Thrifty Main Dish
Square chunks of luncheon meat 

may be alternated on skewers 
with green-pepper squares and 
broiled. Serve with »  spicy to
mato sauce.

' i l l

Items

(Js -

QUICKLY!
ECONOMICALLY!

V - Old rockiŵ  ibgir got you/

Right on tht gnkI«-bon«? And *■ Sfou hopped around, you said to yourself, 
*‘XXX! There’s too much furniture in hare!”

Have a surplus sale with the help of an inexpensive want ad in the Big 
Spring Herald. That old rocking chair or some otheV article of fumiturt 
may brighten someone’s homo— and over 29,000 will know about it if you 
let one of our capable ad writers tell'them. And with the cash you’ll git, 
you can start a redecorating job that will brighten yoiu: dark corneril 
Just give it a try—call AM 44331, ask for Want Ada, and you’ll seel
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'Mac/ Matador' Goes After Shrine Ring
This would be Senor Pancho Madero Vaaquez Bair, the “ mad Matador”  who win Psaay to dispatch the 
brave bull. And for the information of those unfamiliar with Shrine goings-on. .Matador Bair Is none 
other than George W. Bair of Big Spring, a Novice in Shrinedom who will be a ring candidate at the 
Shrine Ceremonial here Friday and Saturday. The matador, plus the bull, plus the .Senor’s troupe of 
assistants, will be among the features of the Shrine parade at 10 a.m. Saturday. Different towns spon
sor candidates in the campaigning for a Shrine diamond ring at each Ceremonial, and Senor Bair, with 
the backing of Big Springers, is due to put up a hot fight for the ring nomination. Big Spring’s last 
ring candidate — at the Shrine Ceremonial In Ahilene four years ago — was Joe T, Williamson, who 
appeared as the famous 4Iarley Sadler character “ Toby.”  .Ind Joe won the ring.

EmploymentOf Handicapped Is 
Urged During Special'Week'

Big Spring. like every other 
community big and little, has its 
share of men and women who are 
physically handicappe-d but who 
are still capable of performing 
any jobs as well—and in some in
stances. better—as persons with 
no handicap.

Leon Kinney, manager of the Big 
Spring office of the Texas Employ
ment Commission, has called at
tention to the week of Oct. 7 -1 3 .-i 
a week set aside nationally to en-{ 
courage the employment of more 
of the country's physically hahdi- 
capped citizens.

He said the Texas Employment 
Commission is intensely interested 
in this program and also makes it 
a year 'round policy to help such 
per.sons. However, at this season 
of the year, emphasis on the pro
gram Is redoubled by the office

Kinney said several handicapped 
persons are placed on jobs in Big 
Spring establishments each year 
but that the number of applicants 
far exceeds the limited number of 
openings for such w orkers recorded 
with <the office. Many employers 
are reluctant to hire a person with 
a physical handicap but in the 
opinion of Kinney and the Texas 
Employment Commission this re
luctance often stems from a lack 
of information rather than from 
anv real facts ,

Several of the physically handi-j 
rapped of this community who I 
have been gi\en work in Big 
Spring places of business ha\ e held | 
down their job* stc.idiK* and have 
rendered excellent service Some, 
In fact, actually do a better job 
than was being done in the same 
post by persons with no handicap.

Naturally, Kinney said, the jobs 
found for the handicapped have to 
be in fields where the disability

does not hamper efforts. A man( 
with one arm or someone other-i 
wise crippled to a considerable de-1 
gree by some illness could hardly 
be expkeed to perform h e a v y  
physical work. But Kenney point-1 
ed out. nearly every organization 
has some jobs w hich do not re-1 
quire physical strength .so m uch, 
as skill or mental work |

“ We have a few organizations in 
Rig Spring which always provide' 
employment for any worthy handi
capped person we can send them."

Auditorium Tile
Work Delayed |

Workmen w ill wait until after j 
the Shriner's convention this week-1 
end to start retiling the city audi-, 
torum. i

The city commis.sion let con
tract for ihe work at lU Sept. 25 
meeting. Pioneer Builders submit
ted the low estimate of $1,347 

Pioneer officials said the work— i 
if started this week — would not 
he finished before the Shriners us-1 
ed tho building

To be reliled are the ai.sles. stair-, 
ways, and the lobby behind the bal
cony It covers about 4 000 square 
feet of file. |

The city is not in any hurry t o ' 
complete the work since the audi
torium will not be used again un
til Nov. 15. opening concert of the 
winter .season

The work was requested by the 
Concert As.sociation. a n d  t h e  
group a.sked for the work before 
its opening concert. A lighf-color- 
ed asphalt tile will be u.sed

Guardsmen Face 
Army Inspections

said the manager of the local
TEC office.

“ And it is only fair to say that 
some physically handicapped per-! 
sons are like other persons not i 
handicapped—a few just won't 
stay with a job when they get it

“ We have others who try hard 
but who arc so unfortunately ham-, 
pered they cannot bear up under 
the strain and have to q u it"  '

A third group, he said, are those i 
who may have a difficult time get-! 
ting a job. but once they are in! 
their po.sts turn out to be depend-: 
able, valuable workers for their 
employer.

During the week of Oct. 7-13, 
the local office of the TEC will put 
forth special effort in placing as 
many p h y s i c a l l y  handicapped 
workers as possible. Any employ
er who may have some sort of 
pof>t which he believes a person 
partially disabled might fill ade
quately is urged to contact the 
TEC at 213 W’ . 3rd

As Kinqgy pointed out, because a 
man is disabled does not mean 
that he doesn't need employment. 
Indeed, very often such folk need 
jobs even more than those tvho 
have no handicap

Water Usage 
Tops Estimate

Water consumption during Sep
tember exceeded expectations by 
about .50 million gallons

During September, the city u.sed 
153.*d3.0on gallons This, coupled 
with 42.403.400 gallons used by 
Cabot Carbon and Cosden. brought 
Ihe city's bill to 196,367,400 gal
lons.

In setting up the budget l a s t  
March, the cily estimated that Sep
tember's usage would be 145 mil
lion gallons.

During September of 1955, Big 
Spring used 14.5,984,000 gallons.

October could be termed inspec
tion month for the Big Spring Na
tional Guard unit, and the big
gest one of four will be staged here 
Friday.

That is the day for the annual 
inspector general's check of men, 
equipment, and records. The ex
amination will last through the day, 
and also Friday night frtr Battery 
B of the 132nd Field Arftillery Bat
talion.

Warrant Officer Bill Eggleston 
■aid that a representative from the 
Fourth Army inspector general’s 
staff at Fort Sam Houston will 
make the check in two pha.ses.

The first phase includes all ad
ministrative work and the equip
ment; the second phase is inspec
tion of the men and their train
ing.

The inspector will check Eggles
ton’s administrative records and 
the equipment during the day. This 
will include sOpply «nd maintenace 
forms. No equipment will be “ laid 
out”  specifically for the inspector, 
but he will check various items 
during the day. The same is true 
for the unit's weapons..

Training schedules for the past 
year also will come in for examina
tion.

Friday night, the men will stand 
the inspection in ranks. Here the 
inspector will check the men for 
uniform neatness and question 
them abouT training they have had 
during the past year.

After the in-ranks inspeclioo, the

men will follow a regular mooting 
schedule. This too will be checked ^

Eggleston said tlfe unit was look
ing for the same rating achieved 
in the inspection last year su
perior. The rating counted 25 per 
cent toward winning the artillery 
trophy at summer camp la.sf sum
mer. And the in.spoclion will hold 
the same percentage toward, the 
battery retaining the award for an
other year.

The Inspection Friday is Ihe on
ly one the men of the unit will 
face, but three others remain for 
Eggleston this month.

Fourth Army s i^ a l inspection 
will be staged Oct. 19, covering all 
signal equipment, including field 
telephones, radios, and wiring 
items. O ct 25 is the date for the 
state technical inspection and in- 
.ventory. And Oct. 30. Big Spring's 
unit will be inspected by a Fourth 
Army ordnance team.

Under the ordnance inspection 
will be small arms, trucks, and 
larger weapons.

These inspections are to deter
mine if the unit keeps federnl rec
ognition. With the f^ era l recogni
tion will be funds to operate and 
pay the men for their training pe
riods.

Failure to pass will mean loss 
of th^ financial assistance, but 
passing grades will keep the situ
ation as it is now.

Skies Clear 
In Northeast

S t Th« P r f u  ^
Showers ended and s k i e s  

cleared in most of the Northeast 
today and fairly pleasant autumn 
weather was Indicated for the 
opening game of the World Series 
in Brooklyn.

Warm and clear weather also 
was the outlook ior most of 'the 
southern part of the country. 
Showers were general along the 
Gulf Coast and through the lower 
Mis.sissippi Valley into Tennessee 
yesterday. Heaviest falls were un
der one inch at New Orleans and 
Jackson, Miss.

E w e r s ' were repotted during 
the night from southern Utah 
southwestward into Southern C ali-' 
fornia. Rain was in proSpect for 
the far Northwest as a new storm 
neared the coastline.

Temperatures were 10 to 15 de
grees higher than 24 hours earlier 
in most of the northeast this 
morning, although there were 
some exceptions. Philadelphia's 62 
was 12 degrees lower than yester
day while Syracuse. N.Y., with 55, 
was 14 degrees above tb# reading 
24 hours earlier.

- I - »

Whooping Cranes May Pass 
This Way To Winter Homes

■ ,> ■
v ^ '

Keep your eyes peeled—jrou may 
spot a whooping crane flytng over 
any day now.

If you should see such a bird, 
you are juked to write the U. S. 
Eisn and Wildlife Service, the state 
Wildlife Organi/atipn or the Nation
al Audubon Society. It is most 
urgent that any news o f  Uie pas
sage of ihesp rare birds should be 
recorded and all persons who have 
opportunity to see them should 
m ^ e  it a duty the matter is duly 
reported.

The first four whooping cranes 
to take off on their annual fall 
migration from tt)p north are on 
their way now tp Aransas, Texas, 
where they traditionally spend the 
winter. It is quite possible their 
course ot travel might' well put 
them across this part of the coun
try, according to officials of the 
National Audobon Society.

These four birds now en route to 
their winter home are the two 
pairs which observers noted did 
not nest this year. Their lives 
must be spared so that they can 
nest another year to help bolster 
the ever-threatened existence ot 
the species.

Directly behind this quartet of 
whooping cranes will come anoth
er pair accompanied by one young 
bird. The youngster is the only 

4 whooping crane known to have 
hatched this year. Wild life con
servationists are emphatic in their 
plea that this trio be allowed to 
reach its winter home safely.

If you see a whooping crane.

you will recognize him by the 
fact that he is x lfa r  white in color 
with exception of a red patch on 
top of his head and he has black 
wing tips. The young are huffy col
or and have white blotches. The 
family resembles sand hill cranes.

WhMping cranes are the rarest 
birds in the world today. Efforts 
to save them from extinction have

Farmer's Slaying 
Of Children Laid 
To Domestic Strife

CLINTON, N.C. M — Domestic 
difficulties were blamed by of
ficers for a tenant farmer going 
berserk yesterday and killing his 
six children and himself.

Rufus A. King, 35, had a tem
per and had several fusses with 
his wife that neighbors knew 
about, but he was a sober church 
goer without a police record: j ”*"

Yesterday _ morning, apparently 
while two of his children were 
waiting for a school bus in front 
of their five-room house, his mind- 
snapped.

Within a matter of minuted he 
hnd shot each of the six through 
<4he head with a 22 rifle and then 
beat their heads horribly with arr 
ax and the rifle.

Three hours later King's body 
was found in a cornfield about a 
quarter mile from the house. He 
had shot himself between the eyes 
with a shotgun.

* U n  successful tb date only be
cause of the interest and coopera
tion of hunters and citizens. Great
est danger to the whipping cranes 
comes from hunters who might 
carelessly shoot a whooping crane 
if they find one mixed with snow 
geese or other white birds.

During this migration season, the 
plea is “ Do not shoot any large 
white bird’ ’ ’ . i

So when you are out in the coun-' 
try keep a lookout for large white 
cranes flying overhead. If they 
are close enough to observe, see if 
they have a reddish patch on their 
heads and black wingtips., Should 
you see such a bird, make a note 
of the tinje, the place, prevailing 
weather and direction of the flight.

Write these facts to the U. S. 
Fish and Wild Life Service, the 
Texas Wildlife Organization or to 
the National AudulMn Society.

Tea Parties Are
More Effective
. PROVIDENCE. R.I. on-Oanw . 
cratic leaders admit that tea par-̂  
Uea are more effecti^^ for gattlac 
votea than the cdd-fashloned peWl- 
cal rally. »

State Rep. Harry F. Curvtn, vet
eran speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives, Iwid a meeting of 
city and town Democratic chairs 
men last night:

“ RsUios are necessary for color 
and window dressing. But, for real, 
dbwn to earth campaigniitg, for 
winning converts to the Demo
cratic PiSty, you can't beat tea 
parties.”

S t a t e  Democratic chairman 
Frank Rao said the party will hold 
more than 500 tea parties in Prov
idence alone before the Nov. 6 
elections..

Girl In Stitches 
At Sunday School

LENOIR, N C. UP — Little Kate 
Waters was literally in stitches 
when she attended Sunday school 
here last weekend.

The 9-year-old. before an appen
dectomy last Wednesday exti act
ed promises from her doctor and 
her parents that she'd be out In 
time for Sunday school. .An anibu- 
lance took her.

Kate was able to maintain her 
perfect atcndance record

Clock Ropoiring
Electric sad Spring Wind 
Mederalzn GrandfatlMr*s

J .T .  GRANTHAM
221 Main

JO H N  A . 
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Ford Faces Maglie
In Series Opener

y  By JOE REICHLER
Br o o k l y n  — Either out of force of habit, or because of their past winning ways New York

ruled a solid 8 to 5 favorite to defeat Brooklyn in the 1956 World Series but was only a 6 to 5 choice to 
win today as the Yankees’ Whitey Ford and the Dodgers’ Sal .Maglie squared off in the opener at Ebhets 
Field.

SfR /fS  FACTS 
AND FIGURES

A crowd of about 34,000 jammed the ancient Flatbush ball park with D w i^t D. Kisenhower, the first 
President to attend a World Series game in 20 years; sch edule  to throw out me first ball.

Cool, clear weather was forecast, with predicted early morning showers supposed to end before the 
scheduled starting time of 1 p m. EDT. Fans not fortunate nough to obtain tickets, had a choice of watch
ing it on television (NBC) or listening on network radio (.Mutual).

-•f Maglie against Ford is a strange
contrast and not only because 39-

rs.
Dodger Battery For Opener

Brooklyn Dodger pitcher Sal Maglie. right, checks signs with catch
er Ray Campanella at a workout at Ebbels Field. Maglie. 39-year- 
old righthander, was named as the starting pitcher against the 
Yankees In the opening game of the World Series.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
9

With Tommy Hart

7year-old Sal is righlhandcd a n d  
2C-year-old Ford thrown left. Mag- 
lic. oldest pitc.her ever to open a 
World Series, has never w o n .a  
post season game although he has 
started two. Ford has won three, 
two over the Dodgers. In his only 
.series >tart at Ebljets Field, he 
la.sted only one inning.

Maglie. the elder,^was working 
with only three days re.st. Ford 
had not pitched since he failed in 
his bid for victory. No. 20 last 
Wednesday.

Vankw Manager Casey Sten
g e ls  explanation for nominating 
Ford in a park considered a 
southpaw’s graveyard, was sim
ple

"Ford is my best pitcher.”  he 
said ’ 1 can t afford to hold him 
out until the third game”

Dodger .Manager Walter ’ Al
ston’s reason for going with Mag- 
lie was equally as simple.

"S a l has bt'cn the club’s best 
pitcher over the past two iponths”  
he said ■He's won our clutch 
games and there is no one I’d like 
better to pitch such an important 
game as this one ”

Alstons only concern has-been 
whether Maglie's ancient arm 
could stand the .strain. Maglie 
disspelled his manager s, doubts 
yesterday when he assirred him:

BROOKLYN lfk -F «cts and fig 
urea on tha World Seriaa:

CoBtestaats—New York Yankaai 
(American League) vs. Brooklyn 
Dodgers (National League).

LeagUl—Best-of-seven series.
Dales aad sites—First game 

Wednesday, Oct. Ebbeta Field; 
second game. Thursday, Ebbets 
Field; third game, Friday, Yan 
kee Stadium; fourth game. Satur
day, Yankee Stadium; fifth game 
(if necessary), Sunday, Yankee 
Stadium; sixth game (if neces
sary) Monday, Ebbets Field; sev
enth game (if necessary), Tues
day, Ebbets Field.

Starting time — I p.m., EDT 
(noon, EST) daily except Sunday 
when will start 2:05 p.m., EDT 
(1:06 EST).

Probable crowd—34,000 opening 
day Ebbets Field.

Television—Coast to Coast 'NBC 
network.

Radio—Coast to coast MBS net
work.

Opening day pitchers—Lefthand
er Whitey Ford. Yankees. (19-6) 
vs. righthander Sal Maglie, Dodg
ers, (13-5).

Oddi—Yankees 3-2 favorTtes to 
win series: first game, even mon
ey. 6-5 and take your pick.

Weather—Fair with temperature 
about 65 for op e i^ g  game; fair 
and seasonably cOm on Thursday.

Postponement sites—In case of 
weather postponement teams will 
play at original site^ next day; 
games 1 and 2 must be played at 
Ebbets Field, 3.4,5. at Y ank^  Sta
dium. and 6,7, if necessary, at Eb
bets Field.

i •

Charged

Cayuses Hit

I've caught the Big Spring Steers in only two games 
Those who have s^ n  them in all three are inclimd to rate their 

opponents this way:
1. Lcvelland.
2. Andrews.

• 2. Snyder.

Obie Bri.stow. this writer’s host at last weekend's football game 
between the University of Oklahoma and .North Carolina, played full
back on the first OU team ever to appear in Owen Field, home of the 
mighty Sooners

The plant seated 30.000 when it was first opened .Now. it can take 
care of slightly better than 60.000

Obie has another distinction He attended OU. the University of 
Texas and Central Oklahoma, and scored touchdowns against all three.

The Cosdeh Petroleum Corporation of Big Spring is spqpsoring the
third annual Midland Women's Invitational Bowling tuurnaifent, which I 
gets under way this'weekend.

Rat It ocenrred te ynn that the state of California Isn't domi
nating the United .States Darla Cup learns like It nsed to?

Ham RIrhardton. one of thii year's players, balla from Louisi
ana. Vic Seixas. aaoiher tingles rrgalar. Is from the East.

Last year. Tony Trabert was the .Vo. 1 singles player and he 
grew np in Clnrinnatl.

Eugene Walker, the former Big Springer, fell on a fumble for one 
of Pecos’ touchdowns in the school s 18-7 victory over highly regarded 
Crane last week

It was Walker's first TD of the season. Walker left here after 
playing Ninth Grade athletics He was an all-around athlete and es
pecially promising in basketball.

Perhaps yon were present when the Big Spring Yearlinga 
knocked off a highly regarded .Snyder team here last week. 26-13.

If BO. you'll remember whrn qnarterbark Gordon Bristow 
scored the final Big Spring touchdown on a play that originated 
from the two-yard line.

The play didn't start off that way. Bristow was to hand off 
to James Harrington on a slant to the right. At the last moment, 
the Snyder defense shifted its strength that way and Brialow chang
ed his mind and kept the hall withont telling anyone. His strategy 
worked perfectly.

Sister M. Florence, who brought the Naiarcth team to the Big 
Spring Girls’ Volleyball tournament last spring, has since been trans
ferred to Fort Smith, Ark

The all-Catholic school will probably send its team hqre again in 
1957, however.

Sister Florence recently wrote a letter lo Arab Phillips, at that 
time high school volleyball coach here, thanking her and others for 
the way her girls were received

One of Nazareth s better players last spring w ill probably enroll 
•t HCJC next year.

Dopesters may find it hard to figure out-this week’s I-evellgnd- 
Snyder football game, especially «  the wake of what has happened 
iwcenlly.

Levelland lost their star quarterback. Jimmy Johnson, because of 
an Injury. Sonny Reeves has been moved over from a halfback's spqt 
to fill the post

Snyder, however, must do without Gary Vice, a back used princi
pally on defense. Vice experienced a broken collar bonp in last week's 
game with Big Spring here

The two teams stacked up about evenly before the wave of in
juries started.

Coahoma Bullpups Seek 4th 
Straight Victory Thursday

•'The arm is all right. I'll be 
ready to gu tomorrow”

With due rc.spcct to the proven 
ability of Maglie and Ford, this 
does not figure to be a- pitching 
series In fact, it looks very much 
like the hitters. led by the Yan
kees' Mickey Mantle. Yogi Berra I 
and Hank Bauer and Jhe Dodgers’ 
Duke .Snider, .lackie Itubinson and 
Carl Furillo, will take charge.

The world championship may 
very well go to the team with 
the stoutest rebef pitching. That’s 
one department where the Dodg
ers hold the edge over the Yan
kees The A m e r i c a n  League 
champs, who whipped the Dc^g- 
ers five straight time.s in World 
Series competition until they were 
beaten last year, dcyi't have any
one to match bullpen aces Clem 
Labine and Don Bessent.

Alston did not consider the ex
hausting pennant race a disad
vantage.

” I'm counting on the momen
tum to carry us through." he 
said

Stengel’s only comment was: "I 
expect to win every game I play, I 
but I don't see how anyone can 
win this in four straight.”  i

Both teams were at full strength 
but three Yanks and one D ^ ger i 
were not at their physical peak ' 
■Mickey Mantle, who missed most 
of the '55 series, is still bothered 
a bit by a groin injury; second 
baseman Billy Martin has an ach
ing hack and 40-year-old Enos 
Slaughter, who will patrol left 
field, has a bad to<*. The diagnosis 
of Roy Campanella’s perennially 
aching right thumb Is: "Not in 
good shape but it has been 
worse”

The lineups that won the pen
nants will remain intact for at 
least the first game.

Alston, who first had intended 
(0 bench southpaw-hitting Sandy 
.Amoros again.st lefthanded pitch
ing. switch Junior Gilliam to leR 
and play rookie Charlie Neal at 
second base, changed his mind 

! yesterday,
*'l thought it over.”  explained 

Alston, ‘ ‘and decided to stick with 
Amoros because he’ s hot. H'hen 
Sandy is hot. he can hit anyone.”

The manager, however, dropped 
Amoros from fifth spot in the bat
ting order to eighth, keeping Duke 
Snider, his only other lefthanded 
hitler. In the third slot, and ele
vating Gil, Hodges and Carl Furil
lo to fifth and sixth. Jackie Rob
inson continued in the cleanup
S|)Ot

Stengel planned no change In 
his flatting order which had Bauer 
leading off, Mantle batting third 
and Berra fourth

I The manSgers already were 
looking at\ead to the .second game, 
also at Ebbets h'ield. Don Larsen 

I is expected to go for the Yankees 
I against Brooklyn's Don New- 
combe.

By Injuries
Sweetwater. Friday night foe of 

the Big Spring Steers, has been 
hit hard by injuries.

Adolph Olvera, one of the stand
outs in the Mustang hackfield, has 
been definitely lost for Ibis week's 
game,' according to an announce
ment made by Elwood Turner, the 
Sweetwater coach.

The 165-pound senior badly blis
tered a leg with a sun lamp 
two weeks ago. The leg became in
fected and Monday he entered a 
Sweetwater hoapital, where he was 
to spend several days.

He will be replaced in the Pony 
secondary by Jimmy Hardin, a 
senior; and Junior Taylor Daniel, 
who has been running at halfback.

Previously, starting center Clyde 
Jones and tackle Leon Fitts had 
been lost to the Ponies, with knee 
injuries.

Both may be out for the year.

I ' • '

Steers Badly Crippled
For Sweetwater Game

The Big Spring Steers will probefbly enter their game with Sweetwgter here Friday night in their worst 
physical condition z>f the season.

Ronnie Phillips has retunved to the practice field but chances are he will not J>e able to play at all 
against the Mustang^. He hasn't been allowed to <hin pada.

Jan Loudermilk, letterman end. is engaging Is workouts but he’ll be used sparingly. His knee is still* 
giving him trouble.

Maxie Carey, regular guard, is being held out o f practice due to a sprain. He’ll see little If any action.
Donnie Bryant, tackle, is having to take it easy due to a pulled ligament in his leg. For that reason 

he’ll be sub-par against the Ponies. ^
Buddy Barnes, starting halfback, underwent an operation for the removal of a growth on his foot y e »  

terday. He’ll play Friday but he won’t be able to go full speed.
Knox <9itzer, starting guard, has miseries in the shoulder that are sure to handicap him in Jthe next 

game. ‘ *
' Benny McCrary, defensive back, is still favoring a broken finger that, of course, reduces his effec* 

tivengss.
Johnny Janak may never recov-

OLE MISS CHOICE

Spartans> Frogs 
Picked By Scribe

;

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK (ifl-Whlle, studying 

these predicted winners of this 
weekend's football games, just 
remember that the forecaster is 
the same chap who picked Cincin
nati to win the National League 
pennant.

on the UCLA football team, talks j Last week’ s laclTH  upsets lifted 
lo reporters at the w A t Los An- I the season’s total to 66 of 81 for 
geles police station w here he and , .815.

Gerry McDoogall, star tailback

EAST: Navy over Cornell, Col
gate over Holy Cross, Dartmouth 
over Penn, Princeton ovei^Colum- 
bia, Yale o^er Brown, Harvard 
over Tufts.

SOUTH: Vanderbilt over Ala- 
-bama. Auburn over Furman. Vir
ginia Tech over Florida State,

a friend, Itirhard .Molen, 23, were 
booked on suspicion of burglary. 
Faye Diane Gordon. 20. also a 
UCLA student, reported to po- 
liee'she saw the pair leave her 
apartment,with a clock liidio and 
record player. Police quoted Mc- 
Dougall as saying “ we did It as 
a prartiral joke. I’m not sweat
ing. This thing wiU be cleared up 
in the morning.”

Mont Promises
Baylor Trosible

COAHOMA, (SC>—The Coahoma 
Junior High School Bulldogs seek 
their fourth straight victory when 
they meet Roscoe at 7:30 o ’ clock 
here Thursday.

The Pups, coached by Billy Mc
Guire, have defeated Roscoe. 26-6;

James Harrington 
Musl'Miss Game

The Big Spring Ninth graders 
will have to play their 'next game 
without the services of ace back 
Jamet Harrington, who is in the 
hospital with a Imee injury.

Coaches were to learn today 
whether Harriiigton will be able 
to play again this season. It’s pos- 
■ibit te  has a tom cartilege in his 
knot. If ao. he would be through 
for the season, and probably would 

' have to undergo surgery.
The .Yearlings, who flattened 

■nyder, 26-13. bw e last week, play 
Bonham Junior High of Odessa 
there at 2 p jn . Saturday.

la three starts,.the local grid- 
tars have broken even. They tied 
SwMtwaftn’. 14-12: lost to Andrews, 
41-14; and defeated Snydcc,

Stanton. 14-0; and Roby, 7-0, In 
that order.

Probably offensive starters In
clude Charles Linderman and Rob
ert Cearley at ends;-Jim  Knous 
and Dale Nichols at tackes., Sam 
Buchanan and Wayne Smith at 
guards. Aubrey Darden, Clarence 
Ma.scy or Mike Payte atxenter and 
Gorman Finely, Dwayne Richters, 
Royce Aboregg and Tom Hodnett 
in the backfieid

On defense. Darden and Payte 
will go at ends, Buchanan and 
Nichols at taAIes, Konni,e LIndsley 
antPl.inderman at guards. Ceariey 
at center and Finley. R I c h t e r .s. 
Aberegg and Hodnett in the second
ary

The Bullpups have been all-vic
torious the past two seasons.

Bad Officiating 
Ca use Of Blasts

Aggies Hard Hit 
By Virus Bug

COLLEGE STATION (JB-Texas 
AAH coaches reported yesterday 
between 12 and 14 footbail players 
were stricken with virus or on the 
injured list

NEW ORLEANS (;B-Two Loui
siana universities, beaten by slim 
margins in Saturday’s football 
games by Texas teams, claimed 
poor officiating but did not indi
cate a protest was planned.

Texas A&M defeated I.<oui8iana 
State 9-6 George Terry, backfieid 
coach for I.SU, said movies show
ed the Aggies had an ineligible 
receiver downfield on its touch
down play.

Texas bested Tulane 7-6. The 
Longhorn score came after Jack 
Hohbs fOmbIcd the ball. Tulane 
picked it up, but officials ruled 
Hobbs fumbled after the whi.stle. 
Tulane coach Andy Pilney said 
the whistle came too fast.

Texas coach Ed Price replied 
that decirions are history in foot
ball games once they are made.

"Many fine officials in many 
games make many calls,”  Price 
said. "On the close ones, many 
people agree and many people dis
agree, but when the decision is 
made, it is history ”  *

COLLEGE PARK. Md (JP-His 
well-laid plans long since laid 
aside for another season, Coach 
Tommy Mont still promised today 
that Maryland’s mixed-up football 
team will give Baylor a good go 
Saturday.

“ We’re not kidding, we’re hurt.”  
he admitted. But with hardly a 
halfback to his name, Mont pre
dicted there will be plenty of foot
ball played ggainst the ^uthwrst 
invaders.

The heavy offensive burdens 
will be on quarterback John 
Fritsch. Fred Hamilton, Tom Se- 
lep and Ted Kershner. Hamilton 
it moving over to right halfback 
to replace the Injured Jack Hea- 
ly, leaving Selep to do the full
backing.

Behind those four, Mont isn’t 
sure who he hat. Bob Ruseviyan 
is a standout football player, but 
he's been shifting back an^ lorih 
between halfback and quarterback 
until it’ s a wonder he knows where 
he is.

Bob Layman, a sophomore hslf- 
back, was coming along. But virus 
knocked him down Tuesday and 
it's unpredictable how much he'll 
have fecovered by Saturday.

The same goes for Bob Cooke 
and Dick Porter, the best two 
right ends. They were weakened, 
too, by the virus this, week.

Baylor is no team to be weak 
against.

"They have great team speed, 
great pursuit,”  reports assistant 
coach John Idzik. He scouted Bay
lor in its victories over California 
and'Texas Tech.

"They throw well and they run 
welk”  continued Idzik “ They've 

‘got so much enthusiasrp they 
want to fight you at the drop of 
a helmet”

Forsan Juniors 
, 3 3 - 6Triumph,

FORSAN 'S O  — The For.san 
Junior High School six-man foot
ballers ran over Garden City. 33-6. 
in a game played here Tuesday 
night.

Dewey Howard scored 19 points 
for Forsan. getting three touch- 
dowms and an extra point

WilLam Conger counted* Seven 
points for the home club, Loran 
Howard six while Mike Honeycutt, 
son of the Forsan coach, added 
an extra point

Coach Fr^nk Honeycutt had 19 
boys suited out and played them 
all.

Gomez tallied Garden City's six- 
pointer. Parker proved one of Gar
den City's best performers.

Among Forsan's outstanding de
fensive players was Harkrider .

The Forsan team plays again 
Oct !1, at which time it visits 
Sterling City.

This week's winnerjfT
Oklahoma over Kansas State: 

By as much as the Sooners want 
to make it

Michigan State over Michigan; 
It will be close but the belief is 
the Spartans will take it, perhaps 
by only a point.

Ohio State over Stanford; Hop- 
nlong Cassady is gone but the 
Ohio S t a t e r s  supposedly are 
stronger than ever.

Mississippi over Houston: Mis
sissippi has 24 of last year’s Cot
ton Bowl champions.

Texas Christian over Arkansas: 
Jim Swink carries t h e  Texas 
Horned Frogs to victory In full 
view of a nationwide TV audience.

Tennessee over Duke: Johnny 
Majors is rated the best rtnning 
back in Dixie. He plays for Ten
nessee

Southern -California over Wis
consin: The Trojans give the Pa
cific Coast Conference a rare tri-, 
umph over the Big Ten.

Pittsburgh over California; Joe 
Walton. Pitt end. one of the coun
try’s best.

Army over Penn State; Each 
team will rely on sophomores. The 
Cadets will hare to do without 
Gene Mikeloni.s, speedy halfback.

South Carolina over North Car
olina- The South Carolina line 
makes the Gamecocks the favor
ites

Baylor over Maryland: By the 
narrowest of margins.

I'CL.A over Oregon: Oregon had 
to hustle last week to beat Idaho 
by a single touchdown.

Skipping over the others;

er fcom the groin injury he suffer* - 
ed in track l&st spring. Johnny, co* 
captain and a halfback, has report
ed for practice regularly but he’s 
beeci<of little use to the team, be* 
cause of the injury. He Is sorely 

-fmissed, bottu on offense and de* 
fense.

Because of the rash of Injuries; 
the Steers haven’t been able to 
scrimmage any this week. They’ll 
work on defense again today but 
won’t have any body contact work.

Sweetwater, according to scout 
reports, does a lot of cross buck* 
ing. Such, strategy has given the 
Longhorns trouble all year. The 
Mustangs also trap up the middle. 
That, too, has posed a problem 
for the locals. ^

Eddie Scott, a speedy 148-poun<f 
sophomore, is the Mustang quar
terback. He’ll be as.si.sted behindFlorida over Kentucky, Georgia 

over Mississippi State, Virginia thê  line by Donnie McNea^ a .sen-
-Military over Richmond. Wake 
Forest over Virginia, Clemson 
over North Carolina State, Wil
liam & Mary over Boston Uni
versity, TheXitadel over Stetson.

MIDWEST: Iowa over Oregon 
State, Colorado over Kansas, Min
nesota over Purdue, Southern 
Methodist over Missouri, Nebras
ka over Iowa State, Northwestern 
over Tulane, Notre Dame over 
Indiana, Tulsa over Marquette. 
Oklahoma A 4  M over Wichita.

SOITHWEST; Rice over Louisi
ana State, Texas A & M  over 
Texas Tech. West Virginia over 
Texas, Texas Western over New 
Mexico. Illinois over Washington. 
Utah over Brigham Young. Ari
zona over Utah State, Washington 
State over Idaho. College of Pa
cific over Cincinnati.

Anti-Pra Pledge May Be 
Madified By Cammittee

LAUSANNE, Switzerland ' f  -  
Top Olympic officials, meeting in 
emergency session here tonight, 
are expected to modify at least 
temporarily the rigorous nnd con
troversial anti-professional pledge 
introduced in the new Olympic 
rules.

The executive commission of the 
International Olympic Committee, 
convened by I O C. President Av- 
ery "Brundage. may decide to sus
pend the amateur-intention phrase 
in the new pledge until after the 
Melbourne games, and so meet 
the widespread criticism of the 
pledge for the time being

Bnindage him.self, anxious to 
preserve the amateur status of 
Olympic athletes, was one of the 
main s u p p o r t e r s  of the new 
pledge. It was not certain how he 
and the nine other senior Olym
pic officials would feel about sus
pending the pledge, hut some 
I.O.C. sources said privately it 
was difficult to see what other 
course was open

The pledge, under Article .34 of 
the new rules, rc*quircs iwuli 
Olympic athlete lo sign 'this dec
laration, printed on the official 
entry fonnr

United Stales for the Lausanne 
meeting, .said “ .some amplific^ion 
and explanation”  of the woraing 
would be necessary.

Brundage is due to arrive here 
from London tonight, together with 
the Marquess^of Exeter, I O.C. 
vice president.

The I 0  C executive commis
sion and some additional I 0  C. 
members, is expected to take a 
final decision on the pledge at 
least as far the Mcllxiurne games, 
opening on Nov. 22, are concerned.

Purple Paces 
College Teams

Klu Says He 
May Retire

ior; Glenn Reed. 1.50-pound junior, 
up from the B team; and Jimmy 
Hardin, a senior.

The Ponies boast one of tha 
finest lines in all of West Texas.

Atlanta. Bisons 
Tied In Series

HOUSTON tW-Bob Mabe takes 
the mound for Houston tonight In 
an effort to break the Dixie Series 
2-2 deadlock with Atlanta in the 
la.st game at Houston.

Charley Bicknell. who won the 
opener, goes to the mound for the 
Southern Assn. Champion Crack
ers. ♦

The Crackers used the long ball 
and effective relief pitching by 
Earl .Mossor and Jack McNIahon 
to whip (he Buffs 8-3 la.st night.

Jack Daniels hit a pair of two- 
run homers and Sammy Meeks 
and Bob Montag also collected 
homers as Atlanta knocked out 
Buff starter Tommy Hughes.

By Thy A«4«rUtyd
With the college football season 

only a couple of weeks old. Texas 
Christian ha.s jumped into the lead 
as the best alt^king team in the 
country.

The Horned Frogs, second to 
Oklahoma last year in rushing.

NEW YORK iJf -  Slugger Ted 
Kluszewski, archetype of the Cin
cinnati R e d  legs’ “ musclemen”  
this year, says he may be washed 
up as a player unless he recovers 
from a hip muscle Injury.

The 240-pound first baseman 
said yesterday he is "in constant 
pain”  with a tom muscle that has 
pressed against the sciatic nerve

"I  am not concerned about it 
now.”  he said, “ but if by next 
spring I feel the way I am now,
I don’t see how I can continue to 
play.”

Klu is here for a meeting o f ' 
major league placer representa-1 
tives. He said he will not stay for I 
the World Series, but will return! 
to Cincinnati for a “ long, com -' 
plete rest.”

The 32-year-oId first tacker said 
that specialists at Cincinnati and 
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Balti
more told him that the damaged i 
muscle would mend, with rest.

The trouble firrt cropped up In 
spring training this year when he 
complained of a pulled muscle 
after field a ground baQ.

Early in the season manager 
Birdie Tebbelts benched the heav-| 
ily muscled athlete for th e ' first i 
time since Kluszewski became a 
Cincinnati regular in 1948.

A big flareup of the hip Injury' 
came in a game with Brooklyn 
Sept. 17. j

He made only one appearance • 
after that, striking out last Sat-1 
urday as a pinch-hitter against 
Chicago's Cubs. '

Although the muscle pained him | 
somewhat during the season, h e ! 
belted 35 home runs, brought in | 
102 runs and batted .302. I

NCAA Will Study 
Rules Infractions

KANSAS CITY C|(—A four-man 
committee of the National Colle
giate Athletic Assn, will open a 
two-day investigation tomorrow of 
possible infractions of the NC.AA 
code.

NOTICE
Wr Hare .New Moved
Tc Oar New Locatloa

THIRD *  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON  
A GEN CY

laiarance — Leant 
DIAL AM 4-4271

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

SO WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-la Window Sonth of Store

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

have Inkoh the overall offen.se 
“ I. the undersigned, declare onile.id with a total of .540 yards in

my honor that I can and intend 
to remain an amateur and fulfill 
the conditions .stipulated by the 
Olympic rules”

■The words “ and intend lo rc-

thoir one game to date. Navy, 
Ohio State. Wisconsin and Arizona 
follow in order—also on the basis ' 
of a single game  ̂ j

Wi.sconsin leads the rushing of- i

YO U 'LL SEE IT  A T THE  
JET  DRIVE-IN TH URSDAY

main”  were introduced for the | fense with 441 yards In its open- 
first time by the new rules pub- ing game, followed by Ohio State,
lished in July.

S p o r t s  organizations in the 
United Slates, Europe f.and Aus
tralia have protc.sted sigorously. 
Brundage, before leaving the

Navy and Oklahoma.
Penn State is the early leader 

in defense, limiting Pennsylvania 
lo 94 yards last week in the open
ing game Princeton and Missis
sippi follow as defensive powers.

Hitchcock At H is  Best . .
SURPASSING THE EXCITEMENT OF "TO  

CATCH A THIEF" . . . THE SUSPENSE OP 
"REAR WINDOW"!

• *0,
/

Baugh Takes HSU 'Hame' 
Ta Washingtan Saturday

ABILENE (SC) -  It wiU be like 
ole home week for Coach Sammy 
Baugh and two of his aides. Wayne 
Millner, and John Steber when the 
three l e a d  the Hardin-Simmons 
University Cowboys of the Border 
Conference to Washington for a tilt 
with George' Washington Universi
ty in Griffith Stadium F r i d a y  
night.

The three are former members 
of the Washintgon Redskin team.

Baugh, the greatest contribution 
the State of 'Texa.s ever made to 
profe.ssiona( football, played a total 
of 16 years for the Washington 
team. Steber, who was captain of 
the Georgia Tech team- which de
feated Tulsa, 20-18 in tlie January 
1, 1944 Sugar Bowl game, played a 
total of six years for the Redskins.

Millner. who comes down in the 
spring and fall to help Baugh, his 
former roommate, played a n d  
coached a total bf 19 years in the 
professional ranks. He was ah All- 
Ainencan end a couple of times 
for Notre Dame.

Millner makes his home in near
by Virginia and *s employed by an 
automobile dealer in the nation’s 
capital so he will be returning 
home for a few days.

The Cowboys will be shooliq|! 
for their second win in three starts 
while Geor-ge Washington will t)e 
shooting for its third win in as 
many tries. The Cowboys lost their 
opening tilt to Arkansas 6-21, but 
won last week over Wichita Uni
versity 20-7. GWU owns victories 
over Miami and J'urmau

Dogies Scrimmage 
Coahoma bulldogs

Big Spring High School B team 
coaches were in a happier frame 
of mind when they returned from 
a scrimmage between their boys 
and Coahoma Tuesday afternoon.

The Shorthorns never looked bet
ter in mixing it with the Coahoma 
club, which is In the midst of prep
arations for a big game with Sono
ra Friday night.

In an earlier' scrimmage. Coa
homa had run all over the Dogies.

Bobby McAdams looked especial
ly good on defense for the locals.

The Shortorns were running sev
eral types of offense against the 
Bulldogs and sliowed to advantage 
in most phases of the game.

The B learners play Odessa at 
7.30 lun . here Saturday.
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Buchanan Is New 
Soil Supervisor

Steel Said Answer 
To School Shortage

Jack Buchanan of Luther was 
elected supepisor of the Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation District 
for Subdivision III at a meeting 
in Coahoma Tuesday evening.

He was named to a five-year, 
term. He succeeds Lawrence Da-! 
vis of Coahoma. I

Marion Everhart, Big Spring, of 
(he Soil Conservation ^ rv ice  pre
sented a .ao-minute conservation 
program, using picture slides^ in 
advance of the election.

GARY, Ind. (ft—This steel city 
is using its major product to 
build a school that officials say is 
less expensive, faster to erect and 
can be bought on a down payment 
plan.

They gay it could be an answer 
■to the national problem of bulging 
classrooms. *

Midwest educators are watch
ing closely the building of the 
six-room, one-story Hosford Park 
grade school. Its steel construc
tion, builders say, makes it fire
proof and nearly eliminates main
tenance.

Calumet Towij^hip School Dis
trict, after a lengthy'legal tangle, 
obtained permission fronP the 
state to make a down payment of 
115,000. The remainder of the 
$200,000 cost will be paid next 
year from the township’s accumu
lated building fund.

The -school was designed by 
Structo Schools Corp. of Boston 
in collaboration with the United 
States Steel Corp., which has huge 
plants in Gary.

Harold DeVault, township trus
tee, says construction of two 
schools eaHier this year had ex
hausted the township's school 
building funds. The .two schools 
— 10 and 12 rooms — were built 
of brick at a total cost of about 
$450,000.

The new school Is about the size

H. J. "Sunbaam'* Morrison 
Brick, Tila and 

Building Spaclaltias
Bra 4S Pkeae AM i-tf7S

P R I N T I N G
T. i .  JORDAN ft CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

l i t  W. la( Bt

.Measuring Police 
For New Uniforms

Measurement blanks held up the 
fitting of policemen for new uni
forms Tuesday.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 
that about half of the police 
force has been measured for the 
new gear, but HemphiU-Wells ran 
out ^  measurement blanks and 
had to reorder. They were expect
ed today, and the remainder of 
the department then can be fitted.

The new brown and” lan uni
forms are orde^pd from Hemphill- 
Wells. Officials said when the bid 
was accepted that delivery would 
be about lO weeks from receipt of 
the last measurement

City officials asked the fimst to 
expedite the orders if possible. 
Twenty-six male and three female 
uniforms were ordered.

4
ot the 10-rodm school and In addi
tion to its six class rooms has an 
ofHce, activity room, teachws 
room, boiler room, two rest rooms 
and several storage rooms.

It cost around $50,000 less than 
the 10-room brick building; De- 
Vault says, and is expected to be 
comoleted by Nov. 1 — f i v e  
months after construction started 
on a part-time basis.

“ We are absolutely overloaded 
with students beyond the capacity 
of our buildings,’ * DeVault ex
plained.

“ It would have taken us a year 
and a half to accumulate the 
money needed to pay for the 
school outright. Like the ‘ rest of 
the nation, we need more school 
rooms today — not five years 
from now.”

Structo Cqpp says Its down 
payment plan, as initiated in 
Gary, Is expected to attract school 
districts with comparatively little 
cash on hand.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Adrolssiona- Jjm King, 506 E. 
12th; Jim Harper, Gail Rt.; James 
Harrington, 908 W, ISth; Gomer- 
cindo Gomes, Box 382; Paul Me
dina, Garden City.

Dlsmiassda—D. W; Mining, 1601 
Donley; Mary Myrick, 1800 John
son; Pat Payne. 1800 E. 15th; Ruth 
Graves, Stanton; Janet Storie, Gen 
Del.; Glenn Earhart, 301 Mesquite; 
Winston Cozby, Gen. Del.; A. B. 
Dyer, Box 408.

Candy Is Stolen
Police reported tins morning 

that an unknown amount of candy 
was taken fran  the Jet Drive-In
on the San Angelo Highway. P o - ___________________ _
Ucemen said that the dc»r w a s, object later was o b s c u ^  by the 
found open when they checked this heavy rain

Hunt Continues 
In Alabama For 
Missing Fliers

'e<f
A seardi was edntinuing In Ala

bama today for two colonels whoM 
plane c ra v e d  25 miles southeast 
of Birmingham M o n d a y  n i ^  
while the two were en route from 
Webb Air Force Base to Maxwell 
•AFB at Montgomery.

Webb was notifi^  that contin
ued torrential downpours were 
hampering the search, but that the 
weather was expected to clear by 
this afternoon. A severe storm was 
in progress when the crash occur
red.

One search crew thought it sight
ed a parachute last night, but the

morning.

Church School 
Officers Named

LAMESA — Eighty-three people 
of the First Christian Church gath
ered Sunday evening to honor new 
officers and teachers of the Church 
School. Christian Education Day 
was observed at the morning serv
ice of the church when new offi
cers were elected for the 1J56-57 
Sunday School year.- > *’

Named superintendent was Ver
non Bratcher; assistant superin
tendent, Charles King; children’s 
superintendent, Mrs. C. J. Stuary; 
secretary, Shirley J o n e s ;  song 
leader. Curtis Pinkerton; organist, 
Mrs. Fred Sanders and pianist. Ta- 
hita Neimeyer.

Teachers of the Sunday school 
are Mrs. Charles King, nursery; 
Mrs. R. S. Wilton, kindergarten; 
Mrs. Dick Groh, Primary I; Mrs. 
Joe Spikes, Primary II; Miss Lou- 
venia Estes. Primary III; Mrs. 
Jack Goodloe. Junior; A r n o l d  
Brower, Chi Rho; Mrs. J. D, D>’er 
Jr., Seniors; Mrs. Fred Sanders. 
Loyal; Mrs. M. Q. Martin, Round
up; J. D. Dyer Jr. and Jack Good
loe, men.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASESL. M Andorson ot ux to Standard OU Companx. all of Socllon 2 Block 31. Town- atî  3-nortli. TAP Survox. narrj Hurt ot ux to Standard OH Com- aouthweat quarttr of Soctloo 33. 34. Townahtp 3-north, TAP aunrty.pany.Block

MARKETS
COTTONNKW TORK (A^>-Co(U)a futurai at noon wore 30 to 40 conta a halo hlfbar than tht provloua clota. Octobor 24.10, Docambor 34. IS and March 34.36.
LIVESTOCRFORT WORTH <AP> —  Cattia 3.700; caltrat 1.000. alaughtar eattlo dull and «oah:< alaufhtar ealvaa and atockor calYrt and ytarllnga fatly attady; food to cbolco atoora and yearitnia 17 00-23 00. common and medium lO OD-lO 00; fat cowa 1.50-11.00; bulla t 00-12 00; good and cholct alaugbtar calata 14.00-17.00; common and modlum 10.0IK13 50.Boga 700. boga 4065 lower; eowa eteady to SO lower; choice butcher hoga 10 00-10; to 50 lower; choice butcher bogs II 0020 00; 14.50Sheep 2.700: Iambi weak to 1 00 lower: aheep ateady: medium to good eleughtor lambs Ig.OOll 00: alaughter ewes 2 505 90. medium to good feedor lambs 12.0010 00
WALL STREETNEW TORE (AP> —  Tlie stock morkot moeed higher In early trading today with galna of 1 to 3 polnia appearing with aome (requeney tbroughoul tha Ual.Bleelt. olumlnluma, rubbers, and papera were m the foreground. Actlelty waa hetTy.Outstanding perfomters Included Lukeni Steel, up 5 on news of e planned slock split and dividend tncreaae International Papar addad SVu. OuE Oil ZS. and Alcoa 
2H.Chryelor waa up 'k aa tha aulo Indualry predirtod a aaloa boom lor tha new 1157 modela

The men were identified as Col. 
Phillip R. *Hawes of the Air 
Force, and Col. J. C. Aggerbeck 
of the Marine Corps. They had 
been at Nellis Air Force Base, 
Nevada, and atopped here Monday 
afternoon to refuel, and also to 
visit Col. C. M. Young of Webb, 
a personal friend of Colonel Hawes.

Both officers are on the faculty 
of the Air War College at Maxwell, 
Colonel Hawes being chief of the 
faculty. Colonel Hawes’ home is 
Los Angeles. Calif.

The officers were in a T33 jet 
trainer. Alabama advices said b ^  
ejector, seats were missing from 
the wrMkage, indicating the men 
had bailed out before the plane hit. 
Searchers had not given up hope 
that the men could be safe and 
in shelter during the heavy storms.

Deputies To Get 
Pay For Overtime

Deputies in the office of Mr«. 
Viola Robinson, tax collector, who 
have been working overtime for 
several weeks in efforts to pre
pare the tax roll, will be compen
sated for their extra work.

The Howard County Commiasionr 
ers court, on recommendation of 
R. H. Weaver, county Judge, who 
told the court that one deputy 
worked 124 hours overtime in the 
Ia.st few weeks and all had worked 
many extra hours, approved pay
ment for the services rendered.

The deptuties will be paid at 
the regular hourly rate of their 
pay in their respective positions 
in the office. '
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ick m
genanaa Resale
a t 4.1ck"’aiways r*s*lU h\gh. But ths '56 Bulck

WITH Buick booming up in the 
No. 3 sales spot, we’re set to 

rate your car at its peak trade-in 
worth right now.
With only two smaller cars out
selling Buick—you can be sure we 
know how to make you happy on 
price..

So it adds up, doesn’t it, that you 
can really strike a bonanza and a 
bargain by coming in now? Espe
cially when you see how much 
more smart dollars can buy here...

—The fun o f Buick’s brilliant 
V^ariable Pitch Dynaflow* with 
its thrilling switch-pitch action.

—The might o f Buick’s big V8 
engine — 322 cubic inches with 
record horsepower and compres
sion ratios.
—And the luxury of Buick’s ride— 
a ride that knows no equal for 
buoyant levelness, torque tube 
steadiness and sweet handling.

W h y  don’t you come in today?
*Neu' Advanred Vartahle Pitch Dynafiovt 
it the onlu Dutuifcm} Buick huildt today. 
11 it itandorff on Roodmatter, Super and 
Century —optional at modett extra cost on 
the Special.
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Student Council At HCJC 
Sets Committees For Year

The student oouncil o f Howard 
County Junior College, meeting 
Tuesday morning, acit the regular 
time of session for the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month.

Billy Mcllvain, p r e s i d e n t ,  
appointed v a r j  o u s committees. 
Serving on the social committee 
will be Max McCulloch, Bettie An- 
(kH-son, Shirley Ward. Julie Rain
water and Frank Dunlap.

Publicity will be handled by a 
committee made up of DavJd 
Dibrell, Lloyd Hampton, Clara 
Freemen. Mary Sue Hale and Pat 
Dunn. Student assemblies will be 
arranged by Rodney Sheppard, 
Willela Hanks, Patsy Grant, Mike 
Powell and John Richardson.

Student activities are under the

Antenna Hits 
Power Line

Firemen stood by a re^sidence In 
the west part of Big Spring Tues
day and watched 12,000 volts of 
electricity play between a radio 
antenna and power lines.

A radio antenna at the residence 
of W. H. King, 706 Douglas, fell 
across power lines in front of the 
house. The voltage destroyed the 
radio apparatus but caused no oth
er damage to the house.

However, the anlenna, with a 
gust of wind, would come in con
tact with the power lines and cre
ate a hazard for surrounding resi
dences. The firemoh answcrt>d the 
coll but had to call for Texas 
Electric assistance. TESCO crew
men cut off the circuit and then 
firemen were able to remove the 
antenpa.

Firemen said that l o o s e  guy 
wires and wind caused the anten
na to fold.

supervision of Stan Williams, Ann 
Porterfield. Richard Engle, China 
Carroll and Bob Janes. Nelson 
Milstead will head a committM on 
the budget. He will be auisted by 
LaVeme Cooper, Betty Earley, 
McCulloch, Sheppard and M iu 
Porterfield.

Sponsor of the council is Ray P. 
Broussard.

The group heard, as guest speak
ers, Ben Johnson, dean of the col
lege. and George klcAlisUr, dean 
o f  men.

FirsH957Car 
Registered Here
 ̂Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 

collector, issued the' first license 
tag on a 1937 model automobile qn 
Wednesday.

A .Mojjahans man. William M. 
PanneU, was the owner and the 
car he submitted for a registration 
was listed as a 1937 Willys.

A steady stream of new 1956 
models of all types of motor cars 
are still being reported to the tax 
coUcetdr for tags but PanneU was 
the initial applicant with a 1957 edi
tion to appear at the collector's 
office.

Hughes elected 
Advisor To Local 
DeMolay Chapte

Gordon
dhairman

Hughe.s was 
of the advisory

r
namH
council

for the Leon <Pete> Moffett chap
ter of the DeMolay at a meeting 
held Tuesday evening at the Wagon 
Wheel

Oscar Glickman w a s  named 
chapter Dad, and Jake Douglass 
was appointed the advisor chair
man for degree work in the order 
At the next meeting, the forward 
action committee will be named

After the business session, the 
advisory council adjourned to the 
lodge hall of Big Spring Masonic 
Lodge No. 1340 where they saw the 
representative DeMolay Award, 
one of the highest in the order, 
presented to David Dibrell Par
ticipating In the council session 
were E. A. Fiveash, R. J. Tuck- 
nesj, John L. DibreU Jr., A. J. Pra- 
ger, J. C. Douglass Jr.. P. D Aus- 
mus, M. K. Moelling, A I) Engle, 
J. D. Sitcher, A. II Haynes, K. A 
Agstinpon. Oscar Glickman, Dr. T 
C. Tinkham, and O G. Hughes.

totxV’ AIICONOmONIMO m  m
COOl NIW lo w  miCI 

It eoolt, MltOPB,
0 «t 4 Sftoson Comfort Hi yoor 

MOW twiek witH tBwwioo 
PtIOIOAIRI CONDinONlN#

See Submarine Film
Rotarians viewed a motion pic

ture. “ Silent Service,’ * dealing with 
submarine operations at their 
luncheon Tuesday. Bill Boyd pre
sented the program Next week's 
program will have to do with Na
tional Newspaper Week.

LEGAL NOTICE

ADTRRTUEMENT POa RtlVS■oftlod propoftftli RiUlretBOd to the Oen- oral MftAftfer. Coforetto Rieer MunlcIpiU Wftter Dtetiiet. BOB Permian Butldlnf. P O Boi Bay. Blf Sprtni. Teian. for the conatnictlon of one reBkIenc# lo be build near the Btc Bprtnf Water Ihtake Btatlon located at Lake J B Thomai. «UI be re- reived »t the office bf the General Man- after untti IB Oft O'clock A M . October U. IftSft. ftod then pubUcIf opened and read 
ftloiMlPtana and kpoctflrattonB are on file In the offtco of the General Manater* W>5 Permtan Butldlnf. Btf Bprinf* Tetaa. The Dlatflct reaervea the fifht to reject anr and an blda and lo waive formalltleg. No bids mav be withdrawn within thtnv (30» dava after the date on which bida are taken.E T Spence. General Manager Colorado River Municipal Water Dlatiict

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Servfce
AIR-CONDITIONINO—
131 B

PTVCASH PLUMRma Thlrtl Phono AM4-S1U
AUTO SERVICE—

S M  WHEEL AUONMB n9 ^
4*1 Phono AMMS41

MQTOR A BHARU40 SERTICB 404 Johnaon Phono AM3-11S)•00 Oroft RITE WAT MOTORSPhono AMV7W
BEAUTY SHDPS—

BBAUTT 1603 titfe Ptaco Phonn AM1-21SI
HAIR ITTLH CT.mrC 1407 Or«c> Phono AM4-mi

COIX3NIAL 1311 Scurry BRAinT SHOPPhono AM4-4MI
BODY WORK.S—

J R DEMENT- 1106 B Third BOOT A PAINTPhono AM4-46B1
BUILDING S irp P L Y -
BKI SPRINO 
1116 OrMi

BUn.OtMO — LUMHBR

CAFES—
tN AO -A-RmIII W PnurtB Phono AM4-TM]

CLEANERS—
CLAT S JoAnoon RO-D.I.AT

AMrani
OR EDO tTRECT CI.EANKRA 

1766 Oroxt R mim AMAA613
NEW PASHIOH CLEANERA

166 W PourUi Phono AMVSitl
DRIVKINaS—

DAmr KINGSpeeiaItT PooUoaf Hot Oof* loot Oreftft Pbena AMl-lld

t40ft GretftDONALO’A DRIVE IN. " g l AMrart)

706 H
JACEIB-S DRITRIH 

3rd Phono AMAt

NUR5ERIE.S-
6AS NURSCRT 

1766 Scurry Phono AMASMS

OFKICE SLT»PLY—
TROMAS TYPEWRITER A OPP. 
W7 Main Phana

■UPTLT

p r in t in g -
w e st  TEX PROrnNO 

in  Main AM X211I

R(M)FERS—
COFFMAN BOOFIHO 

6M3 Rvancia Phono AMAS661

FOR SALB. troAo 60 tanoo; Rm RM*
broporty. Wool Ird. Farww^  lorrtoo O t^  
Uoo. tB6pro*om6n6i. F x iM fil  nioSBIiw 
w a  eooahlir oRtrrtMno lor roonanoRM 
lann— I, WtMa  to M * •prtof U tn ie . Baw- 
B-S21.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H O O fU  LRTHLBD m t btaakoili irata* Hill SaartB* siBliiii; 4aon6aniai rap air-
ad. all honu A ll afttr

POR COHCRRTR  WOfk 
H. T. CrawforA AM A4

W  ool

STARE NURSRRT I irooa. oAmAo. fruM Woat 61b. AM S-22R Ull

FULLCR HRUBH HAN. C a l AM 2-26M.
MASON BROR OOBN 
606 Bol, « n i  AH A>

I . R.

ALLIBO FRHCRcibUoU ATlypos. WaoA TRo.
Froo taMranlo IMS O rtn . Ab
REMOOELINa FROM asnoa dot bulkUnc bouioa. CoH aao. L. B. Dial AM A3S6S.

SPECIAL
Build Your Cotton 

Msttresi Into An Innenpring 
For $19.95 up 

Cotton mattress renovaM  W .N up
PATTON MATTRESS

817 Cast 3rd OlaJ AM 44611
Elxperienced and OuaranMad 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investmeotl 

Tackleu, Smoothedge InMallatton 
CaO

-W . W. LANSING
;AM 4-8979 after 9:00 p.m.

R. C MCFRERSON Puaoolw SooMa tanka, voab racka.' i4h  Dial AM A631t: nlfhla. AM At* SarTtco.

FOB SALR - Tap Sandy Mi. IS.SStruck lond Phono AMA6MX 2. O.
TOP SOIL Irootor ond truok Blockakod* AM 3.2TIS
•CNAPP SNOB Salocman 8. W  Wl D M  AM A376T. 4U DnUoa. Blf.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AH 46106

Par AsphaP Paving — Drtveorays 
Built-YanT Work-Top SoO-PUl 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand. 
ELECTRICAL n d m C B  09

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED

OU WeU 
ElectrlTlc'icatioR 
Motor Coiitrola

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5091
EYTKR.MIN7tTORS
TERHITRS. CALL or wrtto WoB-a Kttar- mlaaUnt CompniiT for froo MapocUow. lilt Wool Aronuo D. San Anfolo. M 6t.
CALL MILLER ttia EIDor Roneboo. Ra4a, TtrmUaa MUIor'a Bitonnlnall D I H  AM 4-460S.
TERMITRSf CALL BouUivaatom A-Ono 
TtrmMo Cwilral. Romo ownod and opor- 
alad by Hook Mura and M. "  
lick AM M IM

M. KMnf-

PAINTINO-PipBBINO CU
FOR FADtnRO and pnpnr knnckio. onB D M. MUtor. 21S OUto. AM AS4SI
RUG CLEANING 0 9
FOR FROFRSSIONAL iwx olnnnkit. M howw tr aor plant caB AM 4-4M 6 Froopickup. dcOrory. HISor'a Ru« CWonhis.
EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male Ot
CAl DRIVR1U  waotod MpM koro dty ocrwUI ToOow Cok Oanpowy. 0 -«r- nound Bua Depot

Route Solesmen
Local Branch of Major Com
pany Needs Two Salesmen. 
Salary Plus Commission.

Apply In Person 
112 East Third

WANTBD CAB drirori ApplyCity Cob Compony, 266 Scurry

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

BTATEO MEBTINO Waked Plain. Ixxita No 5M  A F. and AM. every 2nd and 4Ui Thuraday niqbta, 7 30 p m.
a O. AmcM, Errin OanMU,

IS

-WNM BimR AU10M0MUI ABi MMT MNCK WIU MIRA TMM-

McEWEN M OTOR CO M PAN Y
403 SCURRY Dial AM 4-4354

BTATTMXTfT HRQUIRED BT THE ACT
OF AOOU8T 34. 1612. A8 AMENDED RT 
THE ACTS OF MARCH 3. 1633. AND
JULT t. 1646 (Title 36. United Itatea C!ode. 
Becllon 233) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP 
m a n a g e m e n t . AND CIRCULATION OF 
Blf Bprtnx Dolly Herald ptikll'hed dally 
ex Saturday at Bio Spring. Texaa lor 
October 1. 1954.

1. The namci and addreeaat at the pub- 
lUhor, editor, manafinf editor, and bu.l- 
ncM manafen art

Fubllaher R. W. Whipkty, Bit tprtnc 
, iTeia.

Editor R. W WThlpkcy. Blf Spr'nf. Trx- 
a.

Manafinf oditor. Joe Pickle, Blf Sprlnf. 
Texat

Biulneu manafcr R W. WThlpkey. Rif 
Rprinf. Tezoa.

2 IDm owner U" (If owned by a corpora- 
tlori. Ha nama and aUdraai irmet be titled 
and alee uninedlately thereunder Ihe name, 
and * oddreiaee of ataCkholdera oontnf or 
hnldlnt 1 per coni or mort of total 
airiouni of eliKk. If not Domed by a corporia- 
ilnn. tha nomot and addre.>ea of the In
dividual evnort mu.t be flven. If owned 
by a pnrvnerablp of etber unincorporated 
firm, Ita name and addraea. aa well aa that 
of ooeb Individual motnbor. muot bo ilvon )

Afnilatod Rowepapera. Inc.. Btf SpiinK, 
Text!

R W. YYhlpkcy, Rlr Rprinf, Trial
Mri. Eva Mao Hanka. Bernard Hanka 

Catala. Andrew B Shallon, Mri. Andrew 
B Bhelton. Bharim Shelton Trust Kaiaie. 
SbHiy ShtHbo Trust Ealata, tU of Abllcnr. 
Texaa.

Houtlon Rartr. Edward Holmead Harts. 
Houalon Harrlmao Hnrto. Harie Bmthera, 
Toxaa FublUhera Aaaoeittlon. Ban Anaelo 
flandard, Inc . all of Ran Angelo. Teiaa.

3. The known bondholdera. mortgagea, 
and other gec rlty holdera owning or hnM- 
Inf I pwr cent or n>ore of tollU tmnuni 
of bonds, mortfagea. or rAher aerurltltg 
art (11 there are none, to state )

None
4. Partfrapha 2 and 2 Include. In eattt 

where (ho alockholdrr of gecurlty holder 
appears upon the hooka of the coinpiMix 
aa tnjatoo or In any other tutiiclary rein- 
tloil.*the name of the person or corporation 
for wrhorrr such tnaalee la acting; also tlio 
sialotnonia In' the two paragratihs show the 
afflaat'i full knowlodge and bonof aa to the 
clreumalan6es and condltlona imdOr which 
alockhoMera and security hoklera who do 
not appoat upon the books of the com-

y aa truatera, huld slock and aecurtUao 
oapacity otbor lhao that at a bona 

fida (rwnor
3. The average number of coplea of oaOb 

laoiao of this publication sold or dlainbnlod. 
through the mails or otherwi.e, to paU 
aubeerlbtra during tha 11 oianUia ptoeadkg* 
tha 4Mla irtiewn akovt waa: LThlg tadorma- 
lion la required from dtUy. weekly, aeml- 
weekly, and irlweekiv newapoport anJy.) 
1.676 Dally. 6.674 Sundar.

E. Hr Whipkey. Piibllahtr
■worn In and auberrfbed bofora ina tkla 

Ut day of OolobOT, 1966 
RamM Caiminf ‘
(My commUalon cxplroa Jiaia L 16573 

(Ikal)

BTATEO CONVOCATTOR Bpfing Chapter No R A M  tvory 3rd Thuraday.. 7 36 pjn.
Ro7 Loo. R F Ervta Doalolo. Baa.

STATED MEBTD40 B F O 
Elka. Lodfo No I3SI. ovorg
3nd ond 4U> Tuatdoy nlgku. 
I 66 pjB.. Crawford BetoL

c  a  Bran. Jr. a a.
R U Rsllh. 6*0.

.MS T A T E D  CONCLAVE •prtnft Commftodftry No.
K T. Mondfty. OcWbtr l» 7:)0 p.m

Lftdd E Ca. C. BftmlltoQ.
R I O RPRINU 
IMA. AUlod mooitaf 
Ird Tbufftdftfa I.M  pML

Dr T C. TInkliftmo O O HucDWft. Aoo

N E E D
Young man to train for a» 
sistant managership. Must be 
neat, ambitious and able to 
'•meet public.

Apply In Person

CANNON SHOE 
STORE
208 Main

N ^ D
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 

Good working conditions. Plonty of 
work.

APPLY IN PERSON
LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH 

1011 Gregg
EXt>ERIENCED OROCERY clerk or butch, 
cr Apply BkB Parkway Feed Store, til  
Eaet 3rd

Lodge No 
ing lal tad

SPECIAL NOTICES

w M

A2
FObTED-POBirnrELT no huntlof on my 
ranch. O D. O'Danlal lecattd Southeast of 
Coahoma. *
PRIVATE PART1ER — Rent tha V.p W. 
Hall Ideal accomodathma. Rataa roatpo- 
able Dial AM 43756

r ;

The undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board to be located 
350 feet North of City Limits 
of Big Spring on West side 
of Highway 87. Known as 
Cap ftock Liquor Store. 

Charlie C. Jones, Owner.
99m  REWARD FOR return of famUy Bible 
■torod la 1616 at Old Cookint PIsc* Ebet of 
Blf Bpring Contact Mr* I.aurs Ebig, F.O. 
Rex 471. Glendale. Artaona

LOST AND FOUND A4

WANTED
Man with car to work for local 
finance company. Inside and out- 
Bide work. Excellent opportunity 
for right man.

APPLY

Finance Service Co.
305 Main St.,

LOST-Oaekor 1 ELECTRIC drin. Black and 
Heavy diKy Renal Hq. 1861668Ho. IIReward A L. Axtont. IM WrlflM.

AM 4-317Z.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE 

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
MODERN STATION 

Downtown Highway Locatioe. 
Attractive Commlsaloo or Leai 

PHONE 
AM 3-2221

GEOPHYSICAL' MEN
Bxporiraetd tolamlo obaorvora. eomputarf. 
•urvexora and drUlort lor Held oporatloBR 
la foreign eounirlee. High itartlng aalary. 
paid vacation, phia manj olbor frhira 
kenellti Tranaphrlalion and tmvai 
peniei fumlshad. bead eeUego tranaerlpl..................... - ------- -I Ip
BcUniogra Tulaa.
or delalla at IrklalBc and exaanenco 

B#ry5eCerp„ F.O. Box IS(graak Barel
OktMionik.

ClothMiliM PelM
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe 
Structwrel Steel' 

Water Wall Caalng 
Bended Putillc Weigher 

White Outside Peint ' 
Surplus fteck '

' $2.50 Gallon
BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  

M ETAL
IMV WaM I M r i
DUl AM 4 4 m

y

J
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HELP WANTED. Male D1
WANnCO: TAPE MM he^:.,iU! Muti tx  
food  MX McMiy. To b« p u d  by tbc hour. 
MU 3-ltU . M\dluid.

HELP WANTED. Frmale Dt

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WANT COLORED Aimian <u> do (•noral 
on» nr i » o  ilajiK k week. ‘ Io- 

nuirr -< lb.n m  A. M AM 3 2W4 -
TWO iVOMEN U'l phone work Ir olfico 
SwUrv Mortiint «n.t rvrmng .nlTt Cell 
AM 3 3K1 brrwrrn 7 nnd (  loo ifb l, lor 
Blerview wppomiii.rnt

HA\'E OPENING

I I

\n

T or  Latxrratory TechBician at an 
^ ttra d iic  Sfil.iry.
'  CO M A CT-

ADMINISTR.ATOR 
HOWARD t’OUNTY 

.. HOSPITAL FOrND.XTlON 
AM 4 74U  

HELP VVANtEI). .Misc. U3
MAN OR Wpii.a.'i to le e  over route ot 
eMBbliitied curlomi e. 'r , verti.m ot Bift 
Spiins. Weekiv prot '> (■: S.Vmmi or m ore ai 
Al^rl iJOvvihle No rat oi 'tlior irvestmer.l 
iieieTeiirv Will l.elp o .  . .e i W r'le
C. R Ruble, Dep' O I Itie J ,R Wulku.; 
Conipanv. Memphi- 7 Tenneasee

IN STRUCTIO N I

FINISH HIGH kcliool or Or^Je .5ch.'©l 
hr>r->n-*in upare lime Bocitf' fumiKtied r>V 
plorr'H •wAzaert Start ô•J 'fft
Afhr»ol W rue coIuiubiA School 8 c»  4i84.
OdPN.>vlk

inCH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SEE EVERYBODY'S PumUurb v h m  Wuy- 
Ins iM » or uied lumitiira. We buy. cell 
ur IriMle. Speriwl on S e ll Wonder ruse, 
M *3 each. Mil Laioeew HitbVkjr. AM
3.3791.

TODAY’S SPEC IA IS
1—Gas Range. Good
condition .................................. <44.50
1—> '̂h r̂lpool Wnsher. Excellent
condition   ........................  $139.95
1—May-tag Automatic Washer In
good condition .........   $9LS0
1—May-tag Wringer Type Washer. 
Aluminum tub Like new. .'$95 00 
1—Zenith 21”  Table Model
TV'............................................. $110 00

STANLEY
IIARDW.^RE CO. •

‘ ‘Vour Fnendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 441221

RENTALS
KSFURNISHED APTS, ■

l-ROOM FURNISHED ApArtmJht. Up- 
ilM re. Bin* paid. Near Velerane Hoepltal. 
MM Ryan. Dial AM 3-31U.
FURNISHED D U PLE X a u rtm en t. S room 
and back iiarcb. No blUj paid. Located
1303 Scurry, norm apertm eal. S39.M 
nuntb. Dial AM 4-2941.
SMALL FURNISHED apartment. 
paid. ISO! Main. D al AM 4-«93S
n x w Ky

BUb

DECORATED (iirtiuhed duiilcs. 
C arpet-«all to wall 'D ial AM 4-33S4.
2-ROOM AND baUi (umlabed apartment. 
Asiply 409 North Scurry e ficr  $:M.
3 LARGE ROOM (urblahed apartment 
BUla ttald." Dial AM 4 3797 or apply 411 
Oallai

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8.U.X U

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“ Just Horn* Folks”
AM 4-2807 AM 4-8908 AM 4-2365 

1710 Scurry
New S bedroom .

They Are Here! 
UNFINISHED BOOKC.ASES

CLKAN 3-RCOM furnUhed Apartment. PH*
TAie b*ih. private ei iranca. 835. No bUla P R E tT Y  2 bedroom. p8ved com er lotfiiaanlaK̂ ue t19A ^ . . . . . . . . .fum libed . lilO  Runnels
3-ROOM PURNIBHEO apartment Private 
bath BUIr paid. Apply SU W. fih
l-KOOM FURNISHED apaitm eiu. Cloae In. 
Dial AM 4-7652.
FURNISHED 3-ROOM and bath duplex. L<v 
caied 602 lltb  Place. liiQUlie 500 11th 
P lace I

$ 9.95
.1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. lU J
Mam.

3 ROOM AND bath fum uhed a|9lttment. 
OaraRe. N ice location Inquire 1303 Holan.

THO.MPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg

:> ROOM FURNISHED apartment 103', 
tVyat iSth. Couple only, no peta. Apply 1300 
31aUi

DiaFAM 4-5931, i h r e e  r o o m  lunitstied ^are^e apart-____  I nrent BlUa paid. Dial AM 4-4997 or AM
.MISCELLA-NEOUS i l l 4-«6»4

NEW AND uaad recorda. 33 ccoia  aacb 
at the Record Shop. I l l  Main

FOR RENT
2—Two bedroom unfurnished du-

V ER Y P R E T T Y  — New S bedroom , 1 
lUc ballta. bulft-in drraaint tabia.duci (or 
alr-conditlnnUif. central heat, carport, ftor- 
a«e . 910.130.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK — 4 bedroom. 3 batha. 
kltchen-den comblocIloD. central beat, re- 
Irlgarated air
BARGAIN TO BE MOVED — 4 raoraa 
and bath. L lelns room 11<4 x  U , natural 
woodwork, taxtooc Walla. S3730.
WELL BUILT — I bedroom. '41b beUu. 
ld.eal location, well lendaceped yard, ahad- 
ow fanca. attached larage. tU.300

Icnced yard, carport and alorata. 
down. -

3U0U

CHOICE 3 bedroom  borne. Knotty pine 
panellnf In Uvlnt-dlnUts room. Urge 
kitchen. Beaiitllul lamUcaplng, IM 001227 
112.300,
NKARlNO COMPLETION; BemutUul 3 bed
room  kiichrnulen. brick bonie. College 
Park. Ilia batha, tlla cabinet top.
buUt-ln electric range and nven. Central 

■heating, carpeting, mahogany paneling, 
entrance hall and den. Patio, carport, 
atorage. WUl accept com e trade.
VACANT- 2-bedmom home. 1230 ao. ft. 
Garage, lenced. only I block from  grade i 
achool, three from  Senior oUlgh. tlSOO I 
equity. 930 month Owner wIB accept part I 
caah and alda note. !
LIKE .^ E W : 2-bodroora brick with den. j 
IN  batitb carpetuig, oentral healmg, dou-1 
blc garage, atorage. Let 90x163, water 
vcU. tlt.300.

ACCORDION. 144 BASE; “ Olda " trorrh I _  r - " ’» F - ........... ....  Tu
bor.a. upriirht deep freeae i  montha old.* L X iI  ct ntCP. $t>.> p c r  m o il t h

- R E .  HOOVER
Dial AM 3 23% 1313 B. V t̂h

vlU take $76 for $I30 equity 
L cellerab cormiUon. $06 RunneU.

.\U Id ex-

Study at .home In spare time Eam j 
diploma. St.inJard texts Our grad-i 
uati's hat e entered over 500 differ
ent coIlc.;es .aBd universities. En 
gineenng. architecture, contract 
ing, and building. .Mso many other 
coui."rs For information wrrtc 
Amenvan School, 0. C.'Todd 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock. Texas.

*Trc no objection to Adelc's candidate, but it's made her drunk wiHi pawer 
|u3t from oddressing bis compoign envelopes! . .

ELECTRIC MOTOR One horte power Ex- 
ploftlve, proof $98 OO Now $80 00 Western 
Auto Store 208 Mala.

W O M A N ' 6  C O L U M N G

BEAITY SBOP* 0 8

LUZIERS KlNIt co.M.ialiC4 Dial AM4-r31l 
inc i:ast I7U> OOc^aa MofTU

< HM,I> (  ARF G 2

CHILDRKN K H *I 40 L f.r* l-er 
MI v>rr aay N uc b uiif AM •* 

Dixie A$e

htur
■

DAY A M ) Lig.M aur»rr> 6u6 Bell 
AV 4

Dial

CHILD CkKF »eek]> r» e» 
Dial \M

Mr*

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 Fast 3rd Dial AM 3-2521

See
Us For All Your 

BUILDING NEEDS
Your Redwood Headquarter^

URANIUM
INSTRUMENTS

REDUCED

3 large rooms—Furnished apart
ment. Very nice. $65 per month.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Oregg 

Dial AM 4-0332 or Rra. AM 4-2473

FURNISHED HOl'SES

NOVA DE.AN RHOADS

, 2 ROOM FURNISHED bouac. HlIU paid 
I S4i 9ti7^j Kunncla. Dial AM A3444
I 4 ROOM FURNISHED houae .forT en l.' ITS.

No blUi paid. See at 403 Eaal 19lh
2 ROOM FURNISHED liouaa. BiU.a paid. 
Couple or couple with baby. Alao 3 ruum 
lurpi.khed houae. AM 4-4716.

Entire Stock Of Pr^-ision 
Radiation Instruments Now 

Reduced 45To.

I RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, m odem , atr 
' tnnditlcoed. KUchcnelte.a. S3S mouth, night
' ly ratev Vaughn'a VUIagt. Wcat Highway. 

AM 4 3431.

"Tha Roma of Batter Ltatlnga”
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster:
PRETTY 3 roorna. larga kitchen in natural 
wood. WcU landacapad lot. aniall aqulty. i 
$12 300.
2 Choira brick- 3 bedroom. 3 batha: 4 
bedroom . 3 batha. pretty parquet den. |

; adjacent kitchen. Call for appotntmant I
j .Small equity. 2 largo bedroom, all wool 

rarpet. central heat, kltchen-den with 24 
It. cabinet apace, $11,730. I
BARGAIN- 3 large roorna. 97ioo :
Choice incom e property. $12,000 
Brtck trim 3 bedroom , den 16x30. Urlng- 
dlmng-hall carpeted, cloatta. tUe leuce 
card. $15,000 I
Waahmgton Place. 4 '»  room  borne. S8OO0 i 
Edaarda Hetghla. pretty home, tile kitchen 
and bath, lovely fenced yard, yosoo 
Brick trim, lovely 3 bedroom, com er lot. 
kilchen-dmmg area 10x13. natural paneling, 
lencad yard. $13 300

2 ROOM FURNISHED house. BlUt paid 
! Dial AM 4-5707 or AM 4-!iaM

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom houae I Call Mra. Thumak, AM 4-629i. 303 NW
Famous Lucky Strike Geiger ______

! 4 ROOM AND bath nlfHjr furruAhed houne.Counter. Was $99.95.
Now ...........................  $55.88!

Air cnndlltoned Kfl Water paid Couple 
One or 2 aiiiall children. No doga. 1017 
Juhnaon.

•2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houae. 3 room

SLAUGHTER'S

I turnlAbM apartm eot. Both private. 206

BARGAIN BUYERS- T Targe duplexes and 
3 room  house on 3 lots. No city tax. All 
for quick sale. $8000
o.NK 3 ’ room  and one 2 room furnished 
house. 2 lots. $10U0 down, total I600U. Nu 
city tax
Duplex furnished. Only 17.000 
Large V roooi. No city tax. $4000.
Some food'^ buys tn Sand Sprtnfx.

SEC BULLETIN FOR «OOOD BtTTB
1305 GreKg Phone AM 4-286J

MRS H V BB FIl b N .r-e-v  oper Monday 
Ibrrufh 5s! irci; T'*- • N.-hin. ,
roRF. -̂Yl H 5 P\6 N wnrki'vg i)i

•• e*X 5 ;wf si ratea. 
S Ih- . AM 4 vJ02.

m e r c h a n d i s e
Bl If niN <rM  v t f r i .vL s

'J M ERCHAN DISE
JI HOI .SEHOLD GCK)Dir

Model 115-B Super Scintilla-;N..ian a m  3.23m

tor for Airborne or Motor' 3 RlX>M FURNISHED cottaxr Will con- I 7-BLDROOM HOME 1 arge lot. Also farm
* * * Mdfr one or two children Dial AM 4-8998. | Arizona WUl trade for Big Spring' Survey.

ViANT TO do b.i""- ; 
8^# Mr« Bro«*T IUkv ,

IS my home

U iLL K FFP 
dav er

i-.sU  in my home
.Nontesft nth

A M  lo t  K PRK K $1^ per M In tr ick
l.'sd k ^  f  O P Yard at 5wecfaater 
w •'lie or pho .e Usurer Ccxutruclion C o . 
5a . A fr lo  Phone 8jn4

w n x  KEFP ore imo children In my 
hon.e. dayifc or i crrr.»; ently AM 4-4842
fP E C IA l. CHILD 
e -  n-.al AV , '3.5

a for worsiTf m o-Ji-.

BUILDERS NOTICE 

USED

U>FD SOFAPFD and chair. 
liio\ Wood before 8 00 p m .

$25.

Warehouse Values
New & Used Items

Was $595. Now ..

Montgomery Word

K«S-inn 77 t .NFl'RMSHED HOUSES
l2 .«M A U  u n f u r n i s h e d  hniiaea On# i * 

, I fu*“rt*hed hfxiKf Good location a it E ' vr 
]Vh  AM 4-4IW ! I-..

pioperty. 221 Ulah Road Dial AM
, FOR PALE. 7 x9' tool house to be mo'ved

ja-FO I R ROOM unfurnished ' hoii*e. 
I furnished apartments 1800 Mam.
' AM 4-7108

FOR 8AI.E eq»iltY m two bedroom home, j 
8700 $,Sf 4.S monthiv psv*niem twelve jears  j 

Two I f*»rner lot tile bath, floor fur-j
nace. rear Fast entrance to Atr Base  ̂
t i l l  Robin 81Dial

214 \V. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261 i WA.NTtD TO RENT KS

W U L KELP tb.Ki'et) ' fl*3y Reasonable 
rates f -̂r «nrki. $; i M ;s. Young.
lau7 E rnI 6;l AM 4 8tA0

L A L N U K Y  S t J t V I C R 0 4

XROMNO WANTFD AM 4-6680. 904 Nerth 
C rccc . Mr9 tte' f e K*;lfv
IR o m 'V '-  • P ''.'F N  M;xed p.ece$ 
O' H AM 4 fUwN 411 F
IROMNU W A M 1 D  12110 Main. :n rear

S E W I N G G 6

a l l  k in d s  of aew^ne and oheratlona 
Mrs T v i i '  M ealA 'h AM4-8014
NEWINO AND aUrraM(vn« 7i| Ronnela 
Mrs rhjrrhm eU Dial AM 54Uk
FCWEAVINO. FFMINn. r
e '*  re kr. " a i .  al eraiions 
2f9 Wesi ?T d

ne-dlY-g. $we*t-
1 a 03 4  p m

WANTED ALL k.:Kls of »fmaT4g AM 4>2864 
1006 Ac jrry
WR8 T)OC WOODS *e»ir.g 
P u l  AM .V7<nn

$n7 Et*t i:th

M 1.S( E L L A N E O I  S G 7

210 Lb Green Shingles. 
Square — $3 00
2 6x6 8 French Door ..............  $7 50 ^

2 Piece Sectional Living Room t r ADF OR EXCHANGE
Suite ..................  ............. $.39 95

Wrought Iron Love S e a t___$25 00
5 Piece Chrome Dinette ___ $39 95

Extra Beds. Dressers. Chairs

JI2
RESPONSIBLE C 4R PE N TER  xnd U m ily 
desires 3 or 4 ^ledroom unfurnished home 
Permanent Contact Mr Conk. AM 4 9034

2 8x6 8 Panel DiKir $6 00

42 ■ Steel Kilehcn Cabinet 
Sink .. .

L  M. BROOKS
$39 95 Appliance L Furniture Co.

5ALE OR trade. 22 boll action W inches-, 'A .ANTED TO rent Three or four room un» 
ter n fU  for ■ 410* shotgun, beo at apartment. Mu.«t he nice Per-
Ridgeroad after 3 30 I marent partv Webb No children Contact

Lt An^el AM 3-2818 after 5 30 p m.

BY OWNER- four room fram e house near 
school $4000. lum o down 105 East 10th
HOUSE FOR SALE- 5 rooms and bai**. vtth 
2 large lots. $6ono cash or wit! corv ider 
trade for acreage In Fantun Ccuniy Call 
Tom Lockhart. AM 4 5(m

H A.NTED TO BUT J1I
WANT TO BUY Men'a and children 'i 
used clothes and ahoes. Bargam House. 
308 North Gregg.

BUSINESS b u il d in g s K >

WANTED. USED Burlap Baca W iH pay 
top m arkrt prirr D:al AM 4-$II2.

w a r e h o u s e  f o r  rrat. 4lh and Oalvoa 
ton Dial AM 4-74(7 D R Wtloy

Lavatory with Trim
$19 50̂  112 E. 2nd
$12 95 '

Dial AM 3-2522 i W AN TED Sm a l l  piano, spinet or studio
REAL ESTATE

HURRY  
18 NEW  

3 BEDROOM  
BRICK HOMES

kith n^ahoganv fmtsh Must be small one 
AM 4-4U6 after 6 00 p m .»

$6 95 .\T WHE.AT S THIS WEEK

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 .Mam'

Quality Furnibhings by Well Known 
Manulacturers.
Hardrock .Maple by Hart.shorn and 
The Whipple Hou.se Gfxyup 
Living Hoorn. Suites by Kroehler, 

Dial .\M 4-5265 P^rmalux and Southwestern.
Hide-A-Beds by Futofian, Kroeh- 
ler and Gold Label

WANT TO BUY :a boy«' bicyclr Good 
condition PuU AM 4 'Tun before 11 00 a m

BUSTNT.5S PROPERTY u

REN TALS
FOR S.\LE OR LE.\SE

In Btautiful 
MONTIC^LLO 

ALL..BRICK ADDITION

BEDROOMS X I

CLEAN. CO M hoRTABLE roorna. Adequate 
parking space On bua Une. cafe. UOl 
Scurry Dial AM 4-9344.

.BEDROOM W IlH  mwala If desired Co 
busluie 1804 Scurry. Dial AM< 4-487$

FOR S.\LE
AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

DOCS. PETS. ETC.
BEAUTIFUL 
«sie Alvo male 
k\| 4 2CC3

J 3 * Bedroom Suites by Whipple House | s p e c i a l  w e e k l y  r»t»a. Downtown u o it i  
■ Bassett and Owosso. "  *• HigHw.y •«

d e v e e  - nu pv * 
— b ca r 'e -  Brl '-Co- ■.f

p- Rsw« —Hoaf 
Jewel: • THREE

C* '.h iah i

a r ^ r r o ^  D -n e t t e s  b y  D o u g la s .  N e » c o  B e r k - \nJc e  b e d r c «^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
I s h ir e  H o u s e , \ o g u e  a n d  S h e lb y  

7 7 S T  L a m p s  b y  M a y l i c l d ,  N a s c o  
______ a n d  P ly m o u t h

LITTERS f'f reg i-’ ered 
k pupr»'.e* 10J9 SoUn

shopping district 
Allitc I 4 -4.VU) Ot

ith priTtie 
11th Place 

Oentlemaa preferred 
4-7*iJ8.

I  Short Forn.sl^ .-..'e' 9 A 1 ' O i rtis- 
plav at n,v h«'' e . 1$ B Wood—Be meen 
hours of 10 A M  trul 4 P M er c a l l - 
AM 4-M9P for appn j

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 We, Buy. Sell And Trad«

FOR .»ALF. S . f  
AUo bovv’

.rU Age 7 or 8
Dl»1 AM #>4X4?

DON’T WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH

FARMER'S COLUM N
CR.4IN. IH yT i  F.F.D ^
HIOR QUALITY HnS Chair 14 p -r c u t  | 
daJrr feed J«T 67 i; ‘ o* |f’ « Me s R ed !
CTiRlr Feed htore. 802 Nor’ he%*l 2nd. AM

. 441̂ 1 ‘

Ĉ ome In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

M ERCHANDISE
m  iLDING M*TERI.\LS

Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE

I L I k f i j o l s
M C FLV  FURNl.SHF.n frooi b#drfx»ni Ad 
)oiMng bath 'MNt Kuiu.eU. AM 4 6162
FRONT 80VTHCA.<(T bedroom Ad}oUiing 
bath IMM) Mam. p u l  AM 3-2313
BEDROOM WITHIN 1 block of town Rea- 
Ronable rates Air conditioned. 411 Kun- 
ticU AM 4 7888

Cafe and^e-Boom  Uutisc 
acres of land |

W. C. LEPARD
911 E 4th Dial AM 4 7475!

HOl'SES FOR SALE

McDOaNALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-WWT AM 4 - 4 ^

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 

Ready For 
Occupancy

a U 4*9>n

t Block* S««Ui of 
WASHINGTON PLACE 

SCHOOL

ROOM a  BOARD
115 East 2nd 
Dial A.M 4-5723

504 W est 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

ROOM AaND board Nice c k a o  rooma 
RunneU Phone AM 4 428$

REDUCED
FI KM.SIIED APTS. K3
r-ROOM FURNISHED apartment Private 
bath and entranie V etr  Air Baee. $46 
AM 4 2312 or AM 4k607.

2 Bedroom, attached caragt, pretty yard, 
WaahingUin Place. 17960.
1 B^room. den-kttrhen eombtnattoD. 
Urge lot. Prectlcahy new. $13,600
3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Waahmgton Place.
6 ROOM home with 1 extra Iota.

I Beautiful 4 bedroom and deo bofne. Bhows 
by appointmeut only 
Large 4 room, romer lot. $2108 down.
3 Bed.''cx)tn home 11th Placa, good buy. 
Both G1 and FHA Hotpea.
LOT8—380 ft front with tneoma property 
on West 4ih. ^
2 Nice lots on Lancastor.

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl o r  FHA Loon

8 Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc 
ed from $279 50 To $219 95

3 RCXj M a n d  3 room furnished apartment 
BilU paid 106 11th PU ce Dial AM 4-U42

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

... $ 7.25

.  S4H GRFEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finort 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-<.32,

TOT STALCUP
Di^ AM 4 7936'DE6IRABLE DOWNTOWN f jrnuhml »p»n- , HOg Lloyd

Tappan Automatic Gas Range with ni.nia. bui. p»id pnr.t. b»u»a. ot>«
mafchinc broiler and oven ReduC- nrsUTIFLT. -  Lart. t br1Apsirnteata. 304 Johnaon. | r-M.m. blx livi,., room. 14x16 kitchen, til.

aaiB bO rURNLSHED APARTMENT 1 rooma and *>»'h »>'l' bu'.l'-m dr.̂ aln* ,tablr, ctniral
“ Plenty of Parking”

2x4 4 2x8 8 Ft.
through 20-f't.............
1x6 sheathing
• dry pine> ..........
Corrugated Iron <29 
guage strongbarn) . 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand) 
Composition shingles
(215 lb.) ...........
24x24 2-light
window units .........
2 8x6 8 mahogany 
slab door

S.WE! SAVT! TOW N & COUNTRY
205 Runneb Dial AM 4-7901

2 0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door ..............

$ 5.95
$ 9.75
$ 9.95
$ 6.95
$ 9.95 :
$640
$ 5.30 ,

Used Refrigerators 
For Rent $5 00 J’ er Month
For Sale $2 00 Per Week

bftth AU bilie pe$4t 112 50 per week. DwaJ 
AM 3 2312
2 A.VD 3 RfX3M epxrtm enu end bed
r o o m . 140 and $8 Bilie paid. Dixie 
Cc^rttw 2J01 Scurry. DieJ AM 4-9124. Mrs 
Martin. mana«cer.

Used Apartment Ranges 
For Rent or Sale

OUTSTANDING VALLDS
5-Piece Dinette $24 9.5

Full Size Gas Range, Extra

I I  ROOM FURNLSHED apartm m t. Privatt 
I bath, bills paid E I. Tate. Plumbing and 

Supplies. 2 miles on Went Highway lo.

Car-

Used Washing Machines 
W izard Scmi-Automalic $2 00 W eek 

Easy Spindrier $2 00 per W eek

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

FOUR COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNTTLTtE

LUBBOCK 
2802 A\c H 
Ph SH 4#.529

8' Refrigerator: 36”  Range; 7- 
Piece Dinette Suite: 6-Piece Living 

SNYDER S u i t e ;  s-Piria- Bedroom
1 Suite. Regular Price $779 95.

Lame^a Hwy.• I

Clean

Sofa Bed New Co\er .........  !

2-Piece Bedroom Suite .......  i

8 Piece Dining Room Suite ! 

S4H G R ££N  STAMPS

FURNLSHED 
bath. Fngkdaire 
Mam AM 4-2292.

h#al-conhng «o o l carpet throughout 
pnrt » ith  ttoragP. I l l  750 
P R tT T V  3 bedroom, near college on cor
ner lot Nice clnwett. large kitchen, hard- 
mood floors, detached garage, fenced yard. fUi.nno
NICE 3 bedroom, carpeted living room. 
wRik-m close**, uilljiy ro<xn« 230 wiring 
FHA loan. SJ600 domm 

I LTKE NFW — Attrartivf 3 bedroom. 2 
I baths. Wa*hir.gtnn Place carpeted Hv- 

3 room aportmeru. Private tng room large kitrher. duct-ta air. lukc- 
closa to. biUi paid. 806 Mv fenced backyard.* $15 300

NICE 2 bednioul near Airbase, 9AO00.
Z  • Nice businesa and residetitlal lot*.

Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drain 
No Haavy Traffic 
Doubla Sink 
Tila Bath with Showtr 
Mahogany Doors 
Glass-Lined Water 
Heater
Plumbed for Washai 
1 or 2 Tila Baths 
Paved Street 
60* to 75' Frontage 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Colors and 
Bricks

FURNISHED 3-R(K)M duplex. Oo^ and 
water paid Dial AM 4 ^ J 8  or AM 4-401)

RANCH INN APARTMENT.9 
Verv deMrkbl^ 3 room* paue! ray hratm c i 
'•■--hmg fariliMe* on prendiet. We^i High-

WILL SELL 
hou»e Located

eQ4ntv in
1 bn Pu

3 bedroom O . t. 
rdue Am 4-«7fl

Good nouieiK|4rî

«a v  80 - Near Airba'^e
3HOOU AND 2-room 
m enu. Apply Elm Courts. 1238 West 3rd.

FOR SALE OR TR.\DE
V....<i4$.A~T̂ :C7r BuRinoss location on U. S. 80. Small14R>U<

dow^ payment 
28x40 Tile Building. On USNICE. CLEAN. 3 room fumUhed apart

ment-alr-conditlorad. Apply 1307 Rim nala.: Small down payment.
80.

1 ROOM FURNIRHED wpanm .nt. MHj 
paid. $40 month. 701 Nolan. Dial AM 4-7«n4
REMODELED MODERN lurnl.had d'l- 
plex. 4000 Old Highway. $75 month. BiUi 
paid Apple Walgreen Drug.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4 S543 or AM *-777*

Monticello
Developmenf'

Corp.
Bob Flowers, Sales Re|k 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

AMD APPUANCES

Ph. 3-6612'

UntMATSOMM.
MAOVISTtt

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CH^CKUPI
C«m« la I»el4»re yea 
have a breakdawa!
WE USE GENUINE 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRU CK  
& IMP. CO.
Lam«M Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

.Now Only

$ 589.95
907 Johnson

FOR RENT, bachelor apartment with maid ' 
service or a»U take couple A b o  trailer 
hou^e for reuf \Vvomlng Hotel A6f 4-*Jnk1

Dial AM 4-2832 i ---------- - -

Lnc>0\t AND h»th Air r'ondlMoned Lxrce 
flovetv. frigidate PilU paid Enttri floor 
fjomnptairs AM 4-2417

------------------------------------------------------------;----- j 4»ROOM.H AND bath Bills p*id Owjple
ATUDIO COUCH A* gas refrigerator * d fe a p . I onh*. Riltrtif're Acartments. 103 Johnron. 

• Aee at 408 West 8ih. Dial AM 4 8fMl. ' Dial AM 3 2027.

USED WASHERS
1-M ay tag ...........................  $119 95
1—Lauhdromat ......................  $99 95
1—Frigidaira . . . ; ........   $89 95

f WASSON & TRANTHAM 

Furniture & .\ppliance
211 Went 41 h Dial AM 4-7532

$89.95 New Falcon J-Pc. Chrome I 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50
W'e Buy,' Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 9088
LIMED OAK urm brdrooTn xilia ; M  Ft. 
nf U  Ft carp«llii(. All at b ag / prK*. lU  Katl lita.

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l.
. BRICK HOMES

ONLY 8 LEFT
With Built-In Electric Oven And Range 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Features

West Texas Builders
Sales By

M c Do n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC l e s k e y
709 Maia Dial AM 4-890J

R ff. AM 4-5603, AM 1-1227, AM I 6097

50 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 

PRICE RANG£ $9350-$9725
APPROXIM ATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxes And Insuranca
Located In College Park Estates

The Features:
•  Asbestos Siding with 

Brick Trim
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Wjntlews
•  Doubla Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Salaction Of Colors

O FFICE ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  

DIAL AM 4-7950

J ' \

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G .L . BRICK HOMES
Now Under Cons»trucHon

Location «

Mountain Park Road
Total Price $9,725

$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 
$68.00 Monthly Payments 

Including Taxes and Insurance
THE FEATURES ARE

54' to 104' Frontage 
Central Heating • 
Dî ct fer Air 
Conditioner 
Mahogany Doors. 
Texborough Cabinets 
with Formica Tops 
Paved Streets

Plumbed for Washer 
Double Sinks _ ^  
Tub and Shower 
Baths
Aluminum Windows 
Choice of Color 
and Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n  
McC l e s k e y

709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
AM 4-6998, AM 4-4227, AM 4-6097, AM 4-5603

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Feetery Anthorlsed DciUer 
Fer

IM fm an
N S W  B i A C K

i l• :.\ . '• '» ■ -^ 'l .^ | (  . v

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fonnrriy •‘W lnakW i”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerlv ‘ ‘Wliiilett’s '' 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

TELEVISION LOG
Chaenel $—KM ID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—K B ST -TV , t ie
Spring; Channel 7—KO SA-TV . Ode$$a; Channel I I —K CBD -TV, 
Lubbock; CKennel 13—IC0U 8-TV, Lubbock. Program Informe-
Mon eubllehed at him ithed by itaMont. They are responsible 
for fit accuracy and tfmelinett-

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CTl.A.NNEL 2 — .MIDL.A'ND
4 8#—2 Gun Pla'bouoA
5 no—Hou*a Party 
$ 30—Cnk« Time 
5 .4 0 -N r»B  ^ a ie v o a  
S:80—OportB *8 l^Ntwo. Woauor
a 30—INk sport*
• 45—R ban HtU of r m v  
7-80—S roA  Ihvatro

8 OO—Knigvr Tbaaira ■
9 no—Texas R..s<kllo I

lu u m r  . Ipt I
lU H>-l.aia 8ho« I
t i  Otf I
rNI R.*4|i a T MOENtNQ,
7 OO—Today8 Of>—Dmg Dorg Ocbool '
• 30— Haivlalond I
» ai>-Homa i

10 no—Tie Toe D'nigb 
10 JO-It Could R« Y m  
111 4 ^  World o m « 4

1 OU—Ma.lnre
2 ux-aQiteeo for a Day 
7 46—Mod. R4>man<rr«
3 oo -C om #d y  Time
3 30—8 ing for the OiHo

KHaST TA’ CHANNKL 4 — filG .SPRING
4 30—Drvoilonal 
4 35—Nr«B. PrevirvB 
4 45—Locighoni Iheatro 
6 45—Forty Tima 
4 OO—Bruca F roiirr

6 IV—N rv*. Sports
b JO—T u «bov Ci-kifn
7 no—MilluMiaiia
7 JO -I va Oot A Srerrt 
I 00 -  2003 Crnl Fox Hr,

9 00—Franxio Lain#
10 uo—N fsit. Wihr.. 8pU.
10 20—bior T t̂airo

KOSA-TV r r W N E L  7 — ODESSA
4 OO—Luiia ip ra iia  
4 16—Otao Dyer 
4 30—Af noon Worship 
6 IW—Big PictuiT 
6 3 0 -P irk  tilt Win fr
4 00—Oporra 
g 10—wtBthor
4 15—H # «b
4.30—.Hammv Stanford 
4 i5-^Kv>s to Ad tura 
7 00- Ray M.lland

7 >0—1 se on l A Aarrnl
8 («K-}Oih tin  t Ko\ Hr 
4» kntiur l«»dlrr\
a JO— I uAp Di '.f' 

to no—rtxtPitna Curupo 
10 30—N4«b 
|»i . . Mr a'hrr
III -d3 « V.'
n  (■> N •> 0 « l  Thfstr# 
IJ AO-Newt. 6100 Off 
TH1 R«t»A% MOBMNO
9 60 ll.'Pll 4' M

10 (Ri I ern tan T bfatrt 
j l l  .hJ-^rm -l-Raina 
|l.' (ow-johnny ra r*o*

17 ax- Hnu.«a Party 
I (K$—Hig Payutf
1 m—Bnb Crosby
2 TOW Brighter Dav
2 1 5 -V cr e t  Stormy n • nf NigM
5 o n -T  k# IS
3 16- C>;>en Hou»#

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LIBBOCK
4 on—W r$iem  Advtrture 
6 00—Coniodioa
6 30—r.ddia risber
5 45—Hoapitslitv lirra
4 on - W thr 5pti
4 | S -H rrf s HomfU 
A 30—Dianryland
7 » - T  B A
i  no—Father Kr.owt Beal
8 30—Weatern klar«raj

a lav—This f '  Y'njr l-tfe; in m—c'w'kbuok
a » - W  rer B P -e 'e n u
to wih-. p̂ts
10 60-< ban. 11 1 ''»»t  • 
TNI R^OAT MORM NQ
7 OO—Tonaf8 (Xk—1)1. K rvyre S< bool 
g m -BArdetanJ
9 Oi^Hoii.e

10 on—Tic fa e  Dough

H> l> w.vrld .seMoa 
t vv- ’̂ erenadera 
r rxk—O'jern for â  Dae
2 t\—V(vlef^ R ofraocta  
1 on—Cotredr Tuno
3 A>—Stu t i « m

KPAR-TV CHANNEL II -  SWEETWATER
4 » —Take a Trtp
6 on—Dan Mohot ry
5 30—Pick The Wlr.uef
0 uo—News. WThr. Spti 
4 15—Doug Cda.vrds 
4 30—The Ruggiet
7 on—The Millionaire
7 in—I ve*Oo4 a  Aecret 
$ no—20lh Cent -Fox Hr 
9 on -A rthur (iodfrev 
9 tn—Fthfl Barrvtnor#

10 rm -P ro  Highluhls
to ytv—News. W thr . Apti
11 nn-Chan 12 Tbealie

13 00—oirn  o n  
THt RHDAT
I, 'vfi^WfMthef, N fwt
7 nt>—CaplAin Koniaroe 
7 25—Carioor.,"
7 30—f'aptain Kangaroo
7 .65—F.nr
8 no—C arry M x'rr
8 30-M onilng ktoxi# 

to no—VahaM Uaijv 
in r»—t,rve of Llfa 
10 v»—se* ch lor Tom I
10 $■>-SerruM.elte
11 OO—News

in—stai.d Be Counted 
1 3 n -T u r.flv  Toplea 

iN> ()..r Mias Brooks 
! m -N rw s 

4% Ho'iieparte 
I 4N>~Hlg Paxoff 

.m-B^ib Crosby 
: (sv Hr'.tbter Day 

16-5erra| Storm 
* lfv-F<Ue of Ntfht
I fNX.R(*rtp« Pniimtup
1 1 6 -Beauty School 
1 30—Movie Marquee

KDUB-TV niAN N EL U -  l.l BKOCK
4 30--Takf a 1 np  
i  nIV-Don M ah orff
5 Pick Thr wm nrr
a no-S em h. Wihr. .apti 
a 1.V—rvxJtl Ertaardi 
a 30—Iha nufflr.
7 no—TIIP MUIionatra 
7 30—I'vp Oat a Opcrrl 
»  00—701 h C»r.t Foa Hr. 
f  no—Arthur Ooctfray 
«  35—Political 

in 00—Pro Hlzhllght* 
in 70-N aw ». Wlhr . Sptl 
II no -W h y OtrU Laava 

Hpnia

Ij i«.-.aian Olf 
XHrR.>.D$T MOKHIVO 
7 no—Capiam Ka i.a roo  
7 ?■'—Cartoon*
7 30—Captain Kan|31oo
7 ■.%—Ring Soiiit
a no—OarrC MiHira 
a 10—tioOfray Tuna
8 4 5 - A It Forca Dtjait 
0 no—TV Tm>a Out
a Ih—Oodfray Time 
a 30—A-rika It Rtrh , 

in no_Valiant Lady 
in 15—loa n  of l i f e  
in 30-.“ aarrh (or TomTt

in 4i— Sainiooeua '
II I io -N r a . ^
II 1o—,ai»nd, Ba Ccunled 
II in—wOlid Turn.
IJ i»>-Oiir Mia« Brook, 
IJ 30—Nam.
I.' 4V—Hoii-a Party 

1 n o -R ig  Payotl
1 3 0 - Bob Croiby
2 no—BrlRhlar Day 
5 15—Sacrat Storm
f  lo -E d » #  of N1»W
3 no—Racipe Round up 
3 I%—Baauty School 
3 ,30—Moyle Marquee

Herald
W^nt Ads 1 RAlflO SERVICE •

Get
Results!

PACKA RD BELL
TELEVISION

Evgrything In
Television Seles And Service 

Two Factory Traiiied

ZEN ITH  AND RCA VICTO R TV
Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
nS-117 Main Dial AM 4-S26S
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• I r t t V  
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I AM 4-74M

1

um  Otrt*

kUTOMOBILES
T lA IL E a s

M AUTOMOBILES M
niAlUEIIS M l

BR-\ND NEW 1957 GREAT LAKES 
AND SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

SLASHED!
$.300 to $1,000

Sale Continues One More Week 
BETTER .HURRY!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

AUTO SERVICE MS

X-SEL
BATTERIES

0-Volts ................. $0 95 Up
12-Volts............... $11.45 Up
, Exchange ^

12 Klonths Guarantee 
COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4-8225

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK ,
300 N.E. 2nd D i a l W  3-2142
M o fo i^ a u ^ ^  Mi«

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

roR SALa:
CMt Sth,

‘MS' Btrlrjr Divldson. 4M

Harold Wont Ada 
G ot RotMhs i

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES m |
HOUSES FOR BALE L2 AUTOS FOR SALE M l!

Marie Rowland toF  cash  1
AM S-2071 AM » l(t l  lOT W lUt
EXTRA SPECIAL—Owner leavlnf tbwn. 
B iick. t  y e a n  old. 3 bedrooma. largb For* 
m ica kitchen, central heaUcooUng. P iic t  
for quick sale. $1|.S00.
Beautiful Brick. S bedrooma. t  baths, 
deo.
Owner Transfered—New 2 bedroom. V** 
chen-den combinattan. 220 wirtng. acre 
fenciMl. well of Rood water, electrie pump. 
All for Itf950. On H ighway..
New 2 bedroom, den, Ole bath, wool dbr* 
pel. garage. 112.500
Ixiveiy 3 bedroom, dining room, carpeted. 
P atio , fenced yard* garage, com er lot.
5 Room, garage, on 75 ft com er lot. 2 
blocks o f shopping center. $9400.
2 Bedroom, furnished. Choice location, 
small down payment 
A REAL BUY In older brick. 1400 ft 
floor apace. Carpeted $9500.'^

2 BEDROOM G l heme Fenced backyard. 
^>rated 1602 Sunset. Will take $2000 for 
equity. Call L. E. Hush. AM 4-2733 after 2 
p.m.
4 ROOM HOUSE with bath. 10 miles aouth 
Big Sprtng-San Angelo Highway. Inquire 
for  A. J. McCaU.

SLAUGHTER'S
BUBURBAN HOME. Very pretty new 3 
bedroom. Central heat, attractive kitchen. 
»4 acres. Only $4000 equity. Total 110.500 
BRICK: Beautiful nvTnc room, earpeted 
and draped 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths.
3 room guest rottace plus m ce t  room
cottage, central beating, eooling 
NEAR C OtLBO E • Fretty large I  bed
room. garage. $1300 down, total $10,300 
1309 Oregg hU  4-3M2

WORTH THE M 0N EY~
Two Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. | 
Good Location. |
Two Bedroom Furnished Duplex. 
REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT 

A. M. SLOUVAN j
1010 Gragg

Dial AM 4-8532 or Res AM V2475 I
FOR SALE by owner 3 rooma and bath. > 
Cloae to acbonl. paved atreei. com er lot 
700 Abrams. Phone AM 4-4755

USED CARS
Before You 

BUY - SELL - TRADE 
See tJs

Dusty Rhoades
Or

Red Isaac
Open Week Days, 7 To 8 

Sundays 1 To 6
RHOADES USED CARS

Across from Wagon Wheel Cafe 
806 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5471

SALES SERVICE

’53 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $875
'46 FORD 2-door ....................$67 50

FOR BALE: 2-bedroom house i«  ba moved. 
Contact L C. Underwood. Luther. Texas 
EX 9-42.lt

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

5 Room Ilou.se On Lar^e Lot Drap
ed. Fenced Yard, Cement Storm 
House, Work.shop, Air-Conditioned, 
Garage. Small Down Payment 
Would Consider Trade-in. 214 North 
Johnson—Total Price $6,000.

DIAL
AM 4-6097 or AM 4-6998

■51 FORD 2-door .................. $325
’55 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $145U,
’54 CHAMPION Club Coupe $1050 
'52 COM.MANDER 2-door $ 685
'33 CHAMPION Hardtop .'. $ 630
'50 BUICK 4-door .......  $ 250
'49 FORD "4-door .........  $ 75
'47 CHi:VROLET Panel . . . .  $ 135
'52 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $ 550
'50 CHAMPION 3-door . . . .  $ 2351 
'49 STUDEBAKER ‘ i-ton . . .  $ 325'
'47 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  $ 95
'S3 FORD 4-door .................. $ 850

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson _______Dial AM 3-2412
BEST VALUES DAILY |

’53 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Hard
top Has radio ^ d  
healer   $895

'47 FORD Convertible coupe Has I 
radio, heater, spotlight, white 
wall tires $195)

'49 FORD 4-door. Has radio and 
healer A real nice car $245

'51 FORD 2-door. Radio and heat
er. A special $393

^FOWXER & IIARMONSON 1
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5312

ju st  a few of o u r m a n y  b a rg a in s
^ C  C*FORD Fairlane 4-door. 

^  ^  Radio, heater, over
drive, white wall tirek, very 
low mileage. A solid black

r . : ' "  $ 1 5 9 5

^ 5 3  Customline 2-
door, -Radio, heater, 

tinted glass, white wall tires. 
This is another one of our 
clean cars. 35,000 actual mile 
car. Locally owned. Bargain.

/ C O  BUICK Riviera. Ra- 
^  <3 dlo and heater. A 41,- 

-000 mile car. Immaculate 
Inside 
and out. $1095

/ C X  FORD Fairlane 4-door.
4 /  Fordomatic, r a d i o ,  

heater, tinted glass, power 
steering, white sidewall tjres. 
The very popular red and 
white. New 
car guarantee.

/  C 1  CHEVROLET H-ton 
■ pickup. Extra dean 

with per
fect motor. $495
/ C  A  STUDEBAKER Cham- 

pion 6 cylinder sedan. 
Radio, heater and C l  
overdrive. Runs.

T A R B O X
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

TO BE moved Two bedroom, mortem 
hoiigy «nd g tru gt Ksrdwuod floor*, csbl- 
neu . and veneUAn blinds 1 mile South 
of Fnrten. Texas J B Buchanan. U  
g-4477

FOR SALK OH LKASE
I Hoorn and den Floor furnace. firw|>Uee. 
wall to wall carpe '. plumbed for auUy- 
nuiUe w aAhrr. wired for electric slove 
and dithwanher 9900 CFM alr-condUlobor 
with every room duct. Oood ‘ terma.

G. W. KING .
6A4 Bell AM 4-2960

FOR SALE
4-room modern house. Located on 
Old West Highway. Total price, 
$2250.

$3,V) CA.SH 
A. M SULLIVAN 

1010 GREGG
Dial AM 4-AS32 Res AM 4-24T5

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE 

’52 FORD FORDOR

TERM S

304 Scurry Dial AM 44126$

e FOR QUIUK SALE
6 room house and 2 acres of land > 
Irrigated. Commercial business on| 
Highway 80 Would take equity inj 
town house as cflhkn pa>Tnent 1 
Terms. ^  |

WRITE I
BOX B-632 CARE OF HERALD |

1H REC ROOM modpm hnu.t wflh bath To 
b» m o * «) V r « lr  painted ouUlde Inquire 
aos NorUi Orefie.

1»U  NASH RAMBLER. » new Urea, radio 
and heater alr-eondlttoned. AM 4-ISU- 
Xatenaion 4W.
w t u .  SEI.I, rquitr In 19M Ford. t3U  
Haa all arrettorie . Dial AM 1 3nM
IW2 e-DOOR URERN Plrmouih. Radio, 
healer Sale or trade tVOO AM 4.«M1 or 
4 73»)

1»S5 TRK'M PH SPORTS car T R l Excel- 
lent condittor AM 4-7TM alter 4 M

$ Clean Up Sale $ 
On New 1956 Pontiacs

$Qve Hundreds Of Dollar$

$ HOW $
Must* Moke Room For The 

New 1957 PONTIACS 
COMING SOON

Better Hurry While You Hove A 
Full Selection To Choose From

We're Trading Craxy 
These Cars Musf Go

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

TRAILERS M3

RlBURBAN U|
OMS OR mora ac-aa for aala IMD per
aere Cloae to ecbool Terme tf deelred 
t-beoe AM4-MU er AMS-HI1 W o e < b  
Paeler
S AND 4 ACRE trarta 2 li milea oo Oall 
H lehoay PIrntr of toft o a ttr  UOD aert. 
T erm . Wtlef HolleT. Dial AM 4-4nni

t r a i l e r . TARP, hitch artd .pare . 4<wio 
CFM rooter Reel offer taken AM 4-lSll 
-  Eitrr.slon 4W

.SMALL TRAILERH OfSE WID trad# for 
bultdine to he moved nr will aeU eerr 
rea son ^ lr DtaJ AM 4.2941.
TWO-WHEEL TRAILER oHh baU hitch 
com  plot# o lih  heavy .trap  metal for adapt- 
tnt aiKl holtint to car fram e, la n e  aU- 
metal body tall Kehl. food  Urea and 
tubet. ITS Phone AM 4m «

AITO .SERVICE M5

FAR.M.9 A RA-NcmrS U

200 ACRES
OoAd ignrt tn kfgrttn County. All lytut 
flgbU . not leM oi 100 xerM raygJiy Po«* 
Mfttion ti) 30 dayx

J. W ELROD
1800 Main 
AM 4-710R

40 Years A 
SPECIALIST

In front End Alignment* and Tire 
Trueing. General Automobil* Re
pairing

Modem Braxe Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  r  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-8 motor. powerfUte, 

^  ^  radio, heater, signal lights $  1 7  8  5
and seat covers. Two ton* green................  ^ I / O e #

/  r  C  DODGE %-ton Pickup V-8 Long wheel C 1 ^  r f
^  ^  base. Has heater and trailer hitch. ^  1 4? O  a#

/  C  ^  MERCURY 4-door Monterey sedan. Haa C 1  ^  Q  C  
radio and heater. On* owner ▼  1 ‘ r O  J

/ C O  DODGE *«-ton Pickup. Has heater, trailer hitch and 
^  *  fluid drive and t  S  A  4

700x16 6 ply tires ......................^  J O * *
/ C O  OLDS.MOB1LE Super 88' 4-door. Has

radio, heater an^ hydramatic.........................

/ C l  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook ,4-door sedan Has heater and 
^  • white wall tires.

Light green finish. ...........
/ C l  PLYMOLTH Cambridge 4-d(Htr sedan. Equipped with 

* radio and heater.
Dark green color. ...........

/  C  A  PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4-door
Aedan Ha.s heater. ................

/  A  Q  d o d g e  '»-ton Pickup. Has heater and 
good tires Exceptionally clean

JONES MOTOR CO.

$345
$265
$345

101 6 r*gg
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

^ Dial AM 4-63S1

AUTOMOBILES M
,Al TOS FOR .SALE Ml
F o r  SALE: lt47 DoCkc 4K)(xir. Radio, b«»t- 
•r. sm. 3M At 287 OoUAd.

LOOK AT THE.s e  SPECIALS

Patek Philippe wrist watch. 
(Warid't ftarsi watch). C o s t
new $400. Ovr prlr$>.......... $156
B a*6 L spnlllng scope. 
Browning It ga. anUroiatir. Ex-
ceUcnl ............................... $63.66
ItUca It ga. pnmp .. .  tSt.OO 
Browning 20 ga. aotomatic. Ex-
relleat ........................ . $65 00
Wlnahesler pump .410 ga. Like
new. ...............................  $63.06
Stevens 12 ga. double barrel.
Very go*d ...................... $33.66
Geed beat trailer .........  $63.06

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X $3.1$ BOX

Jim's Spurting 
Goods & Jewtiry

Johnson S«6-HorM D«al*r
lOa Mam INal AM t-7474

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
'Big Spring's Oldest Authorized Automobile Dealer"•n

WINTER IS JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER

Give Your Cor The Needed Inspection Before it Gets Here
Chack Front Sutponsion and Staoring
Chock Brakts and Whaol Baarings
Chack Univartal Joints 7
Chack Windahiald WIpars
Chack Exhaust Syttam
Chack Lights
Chack Coaling Syttam

Inttall Anti-Fraaza
Tuna Up Motor
Changa Oil In Motor
Changa Oil In Transmission
Inspact Tiras
Chack Battary
Wash and Lubricata

SH RO YER HAS THE B IST  MEN, THE BEST METHOD 
AND THE BEST EQUIPMENT

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED
5 .

-B ig Spring (T ex a s) H era ld , W e d .,  O c t . 3 ,  1 9 5 6

DISREGARD PRICES
tVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

' 1 0  LIKE TO A S K  VA SOMETHING. AND I ’D LIKE YA TD 
AMSiA'Eie 'V E S ' OR W .  AND DON'T 6AV ’N O '}*

A SILENT M l'FFLER'that Is guaranteed 

for as long as you own the car on which 

it is Installed. Prtred no higher than regu

lar mufflers. Installed Free!

M l E « l  Third SI.

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/  C  X  FORD Fairlane Club Sedan. Fully equlppesl with all lha 

s.'ilety equipment. One owner, 12.000 actual miloa. She's 
a beautiful car and priced so low. Come in and drlva 
this one home.

/  r  C  FORD V-8 Mainline 2-door sedan. This one has only 14,- 
»  ^  000 actual miles. 1/  you're looking for a nearly new car, 

look no ^urt,^er.
/  P  V HUDSON Hornet convertible. Radio, heater and hydra- 

^  * malic drive. Brand new tires. This is an extra clean 
car you would like to own

/ P ^  NA.SH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio., heater 
^  ^  and air conditioning. Ihis is a demonstrator and haa 

power all the way. We will sell this one to you at a
big savings

/  C  p  JEF.P Pickup. Ih li one has 4 wheel drive for all Ih* 
»  ^  power you need on th* farm or ranch. 1'his one haa only 

7.000 actual miles. You can't tell from a brand new 
Jeep Pickup.

/ p |  HUD.SO.N Hornet 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, 
^  * heater and hydramatic drive. This is a car that made 

everybody stop and look. It's perfect and wil^^ake you 
a good family car. . ^
FORD 4-door. This one baa radio, he.iter and overdrive.

CHEVROLET 2-door. Equipped radio and heater. Clean.

Very
'48
* STniEB.XKKR I'i-ton tiutk with dump body 

“ 9 /  good condition. Bargain.
/ ^  C  INTERN.MIONAL I'j-ton  truck Good condition. Very 

*9 J  reasonable.

Lockhart-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107Gr*gg Dial AM 4-5041

HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NEED A CAR?
Then SEE These And BUY The Best!
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
A T TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

Du* To Th* lncr*as*d Velum* Of Sal*t During Our 
Cl**r*nc* Of 1956 Mod*U W* Ar* B*comlng Ov*r- 
itock*d On Good Cl**n Used Cars, A F*w Of Which 
Ar* List*d Below.

/  C  r  CHEVROLET Bel Air V 8 Sport Coupe.
14,000 actual miles. Loaded with 
accessories.

/ p  r  CHEVROLET Bel A irY iiooi.
- Fxtra nice cnr.

/  P  P  CHh:VR01.ET DelRay coupe. V 8 engine,
^  ^  Ivory and light blue. liOaded.

/  P  1  FORD Victoria Coupe. ,
^  ■ Nice.

/ P O  aiE V R O L L T  
^  Bel-Air 4-door. Extras.

/ P O  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Fully 
equipped. Light green.

/ p A  PONTIAC
4-door. Like new.

All Cart Lilted Ar* Extra Nice. Mott Ar* Local One- 
Owner Autemobilet That Will Giv* Thoutandt Of 
^Ail*t Of Economical, Troubl*-Fr*a Operation.

P R I C E ?
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

"You CA N  Trade Wifh Tidwell"

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton Sedan. New, 
MERCURY Monterey 
Spott Sedan.
FORD Customline 
Sedan.
.MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrlv*. 

■MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 

-FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tope.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Spotless. 
LLNCoLn  Capri 
Hardtop Coupe. 
BUICK Sliper 
Sedan. Like New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparkles.

Sedan.
FORD Club CM9*. 
Like hew. * 
CHEVROLET FI**!- 
line Sedan. 
MERCtmY Cliat^  
Sport Sedan.
FORD Cuatem 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Clob 
Coupe.
PLYMOUTH Dehn* 
Sedan. ^
FORD Custom V-6 
Sedan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid. ‘ 
OLOSMOBILE ‘tt* 
Sedan. Nice.
FORD CTub 
Coupe. Good.
CHR\’̂ LER Sedan. 
It’s Tods.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

T r i i i i i i i i i  J o u r s  M n io r  (V i.
Y o u r  L ir je o in  a n d  M e rc u ry  D m lc r

403 Runn*l* Ditl AM 4-5254

Take Your 
From

Quality Daalin^
'54 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Equipped 

with radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored Seat cov
ers, white wall tires and many other extrae. Local
one owner. Real nice.

’53 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Hat radio, heater, 
hydramatic, tinted glasf, whit* wall tires, tailored 
seat covers, and other extrai. Ona owner. Very
clean.

’33 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
factory air conditioner, radio, heater and all pow
er, This is a nice car. See and drive It

’56 FORD R.inch Wagon V-8.' Fully equipped. Low 
mileage. One owner. Very nice and clean. See and 
drive it. You can save the difference.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixed Oldemeblle— OMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial AM 44425

H U R R Y  -  H U R R Y
Now Is The Time For Good • 

Men To Buy A
1956 B U I C K

We Can SAVE You 
$ MANY DOLLARS $
Allow You More For Your Used Cor

And
Hove You Driving The Cor Of Your 

Choice

WE ARE CLEARING THE 
DECK

For The 1957 BUICK
And You Are The One To Get A 

BARGAIN PRICE 
dN A NEW 1956 BUICK.

DON'T W AIT
•  Prices Are At The Lowest 

#  Values At The Highest
- Drive A Big 1956 BU ICK Af A 

Small Cor Price -

We Will Be Looking For You!

McEWEN MOTOR (0 .

y

Buiek-Cadlllae Sales and Service
403 Scurry Dial AM 44SS4
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Candidate Fails 
To Tell Wife Of 
Race, Is Divorced

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. in -D . L. 
CuDam, a loser in the race for 
atata auditor in the July 31 Demo
cratic primary. lost his wife be
cause he failed to tell her he whs 
a candidate.

Mrs.-Gladys Culfum was grant
ed a divorce yesterday after 
charging that CiiUum's failure to 
ten her about his candidacy con
stituted ‘^ruel and inhuman treat
ment.”  Tbky were married bi 
1955.

She said she wasf^^mbarrassed 
and humiliated”  when newsmen 
inqiured about her husband’s can
didacy and she knew nothing 
about it.

CuUum, an employe at a lum
ber company, polled 32,000 votes 
without the slightest tremor of a 
campaign.

Mrs. CuUum also said that Cul-

lum had failed to support her andi 
had "nagged, fussed and quar
reled.”  ' ,

More'Scattered 
Showers Expected

By TIi« AisocUt*d Pren
More scattered showers were 

expected across Texas Wednes
day, but if they’re like ’Tuesday’s 
the moisture won’t be enough to 
keep the diisit down.

Scattered showers peppered the 
statft, ru esday .^ an  Angelo and 
Abilene each hacT.Ol o f  an Inch of 
rain, JBeaumont .29, Houston 1.27, 
Lu WWk 06, Sweetwater ,37 and 
traces were reported at Alpine, 
Midland. Wichita Falls, Palacios, 
Childress and Big Spring.

H i g h  afternoon temperatures 
Tuesday ranged from 98 degrees 
at .Mice to 81 at Lubbock.

Predawn temperatures Wednes
day ranged from 51 at Dalhart 
and Lubbock to 76 at Galveston.

Adlai Goes To Pennsylvania 
As Ike Opens World Series

" By Til* A,-Micl»l»d Pre»*‘ 
Democrat Adlai Stevenson car

ries his presidential campaign in
to Penn.sylvania today, while Pres
ident Kisenhower planned an only 
slightly ^litical jaunt to New 
York for the opening game of the 
World Scries. •

The jiresidential flight from 
Washington today was billed as 
non-political, but the Eisenhower 
motorcade routes from the airpeW 
to Ebbets Field and hack were 
carefuUy outlined in advance. "1 
would think.”  Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said, ’ we w6uld 
get #ome crowds." .

With the Nov. 6 presidenlial 
election a little less than five 
weeks away. Stevenson kept on his 
intensive campaign schedule, and 
.added a nationwide television 
speech tonight.

Speaking in New Jersey ywter- 
day, he charged that Republican,- 
have given the nation ’ ’words -  
empty words”  instead of action ir 
important fields, and continued to 
blast Eisenhower and the admin 
istration at every stop in his six 
county tour.

Vice Pre.si'dent Nixon yesterday 
carried the Republican flag into 
Manchester. N H , Hartford, Conn 
and ^rkcuse, N.V.. where he 
charged that Stevenson has topped 
■'the world’s record tor dcina 
goguery "

Sen. E.stes Kefauver, Steven
son’s vice presidential running 
mate, turned up in Los Alamos, 
N.M.. site of a government atomic 
center, with a sharp attack on 
GOP handling of atomic policies.

Steven.son hit at both Eisenhow
er,and Nixon yesterday in refer-

JUST RECEIVED —  BRAND NEW SHIPMENT CHILDREN'S

HAND-MADE WESTERN BOOTS
AVAILABLE 

IN SIZES 
V /i To 5

Vary wall mada and idaal for school wear. Choos* 
from black with white tops or brown with groan tops. 
Sturdy cowhide with supple leather tops. They'll love 
to wear them.

C allJg s u c h  talk "political 
j.senfss,”  Steven.son went on to

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 3, 1956

<^9 Check! Jusflikedad^!
Boys' Wear 

From Proger's

irs A

y  WASHABLE,
WATER RPELLENT, 
WIND RESISTANT, 
LINED

POPLIN JACKET

'ing to Elsenhower’s recent use of 
he Uirm "wicked non.sensc”  to de- 
cribe Democratic claims t h a t  
hey are the party of the "work 
ng Tnan.”

C
loo.se:
nclude Nixon in his broadside by 
iddirtg; "I do hope the vice pres
idential taste for extreme and 
loose language is not becoming
contagious.”  _ ____ ___ . . _

Aides said Stevenson’s strategy 
is to draw Eisenhower into further 
campaign exchanges. In line with 
that. Democrats bought 15 min
utes of TV tube tonight for a Ste
venson reply to Eisenhower’s Ohio 
and Kentucky speeches .Monday 

There was evidence Ei.senhow- 
er's own campaign schedule is 
steadily expanding, 'fhe vV'hite 
House said yesterday he will make 
a campaign appearance in New 
York later this month. There was 
speculation he would make a ma
jor speech

The Miami Daily News said yes
terday it had learned Eisenhower 
will make a major campaign ad
dress in Miami between Oct. 26 
and Nov. 1. White House sources 
did not confirm this, and a spokes
man said Eisenhower’s politi
cal schedule is completed only up 
to Oct. 18.

Stevenson’s Pennsylvania sched-1 
ule today included stops at Scran- 
lo^. Wilkes-Barre. Kingston Ber- 

j \nck, Sunbury, l^wistown, Hunt- 
. ingdon. Altoona a n d  Johnstown. 
i-His telecast was to originate from 
Pittsburgh at 11 p.m EUT.

I Both Stevenson and Nixon co n -, 
tinOed the argument yesterday i

; over which parly best represents' 
the "little man.”

Stevenson, speaking in Jersey 1 
City, charged that "the historic' 
function of the Republican party ■! 
is to represent the economic and ! 
social philosophy of the well-to-do 
and the privileged, of the big c o r - . 
porafions, the big interests . . . | 
the Republican party is not a fit | 
instrument to govern a nation that 
wants to make progre.ss for the 
benefit of ordinary people.”

•Nixon, speaking in Syracuse, 
said charges that Republicans arc I 
"against the Lttle man ’ had been | 
made earlier by Stevenson, Ke- 
fauver and former President Tru-| 
man. and added: t|

"This charge mu.st be met head-' 
on and nailed for what it is — a 
false and vicious idea . . . ’Those 
who would divide America into 
classes are bringing to this land 
ideas which do not belong here 
and are rendering a terrible dis-

II serv ice to our country”  ;.
I! Earlier, in Manchester. Nixon'*

said the best, answer to such 
11 charges "is  that the Eisenhower 

administration . doesn’t believe 
anyone is a little man ”

At lx)s Alamos, Kefauver said 
the administration has injected 
politics into the nation's atomic 

, energy program, and has allowed 
the United Slates to fall behind

I Great Britain and Russia in the | 
race to develop electricity by

|, atomic power.
Kefauver also hit h^ck at E i- ; 

senhower’s charge on Nlonday that | 
jjiem ocrats were responsible for 
I defeat of his schojil construction!.

II bill in the past congressional ses- *
I Sion.

Actually, Kefauver said, Repub- 
I licans killed the bill. He .said E i- ' 
senhower contributed to this by 

I failing to give "anv measure of 
support ” during critical stages of 

I debate. ‘
In Washington, the Republican'! 

I National Committee said Nixon 
Will be questioned on a transcon
tinental television hookup Thurs
day night when he reports on his 

I first campaign tour of 32 states. i 
Newsmen from eight of the cities 
he visited, will participate. |

lined Poplin Jacket.s, ^  O  O  C
Sizes 6 to 18 ........................... ..................

In Red. Blue and Charcoal

Unlined Washable
Poplin Jackets, Sizes 6 to 1 2 ................................. $2.95
Sizes 14, 16 and 18 .................................................  $3.95

In Navy, Rust and Beige

I ■

Hallmark Shoes For Boys

Black Tassel Algonquin Style
LOAFER Black or Brown

Sizes 11 to 3 Sizes 11 to 3 •
B <c D Widths . . . . $7.95 A, B. C & D . . . . .. $7.95
Sizes 3Vi to 6 Sizes 3Mi to 6
B A D  Widths . . . . $8.95 A, B. C & D . . . .f . .  $8.95

Jocket/Jr. T-shirt
Mod* onijr bjr

Boys arc boys . . . BUT boys who know what they • 
want ask for Jockey Jr. T-shirts.

For that same smart-looking, soft comfort that 
their dads enjoy, come in today and ask for 
“ Jockey,” They’re long wearing too!

Boys’ Sizes 2 to 1 2 ......................................................
Boys’ Sizes 14 to 2 0 ......................... ........................ $1.00
V Neck Shirts ....................................... ..................  $1.00
Jockey Jr. Shirts............................................ S9c & 95c

Boys' . ’
Sport SKirts
Ix)ng Sleeve Styles.

Solids, Plains, Plaids 

and Patterns.

Sizes 6 to 18.

$1.95 & $2.95
Knit Ivong Sleeve 
T -Shirts......................... $1.95

On The Boys’ Balcony At The New

Puppy Causes  ̂
Mother's Death

CHATHAM. N ,T Lf)-Happy 
I! greetings between a local woman .
I and her v i.siting mother turned t o ' 
.screams yesterday as the mother i j I tripped over a puppy and (ell to!

' her death down n  cellar stairs.
Mrs. J. Ĉ  69. had just

arrived fromdTOianapolis. Ind., to 
I visit with her daughter and son- j 

I [in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. William 
Meyer.

She was ju.st coming in the pack [ 
door with her luggage when, po-1 

j lice said, â friendly pup ran for 
her, got tangled in her legs, and |

I she toppled down the stairs.
Mrs. Ferris died of a fractured I 

I skull .suffered when she hit the | 
concrete basement floor, accord- 

' ing to an autopsy report.
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Kleinert's exclusive fleecenop shower curtain gives practical rubber a look 
of rare luxury. Made of velvety soft fleecenop and natural rubber.
W ill not blow or cling, won't even wrinkle. Dropies magnificently. 
Co)npletely waterproof, mildew resistant. Plain fleecenop in white, blue, 
green, pink, grey, and sand. 6-ft. x 6-ft................................................................. 7.95

Taffeta shower curtains in solid colors of sunflower yellow, sunset rose, 
clover pink, champagne, spring grc®n and block. 6-ft. x 6  ft....................... 4.98

Painted toffAo curtains in block, crystal pink, spring green and 
champagne. 6-ft. x 6-ft............................................................................................ . 8.95

6

\;CcZ f  ik c  cc <^ocLcle^
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Cozy Is this softly sculptured 
gown with lovely motching 
nylon Vol lace on the 
bodice, and long sleeves It 
fits beautifully because the 
bock midriff is elosticized.
In heavenly, carefree opaque 
nylon tricot ihot dries in no 
time . . .  wears and wears.
Pink or blue. 32 to 40 8.95

Matching lingerie slipper 
mode of quilted nylon with 
cork sole. Bloce pink, or 
blue. S M L ...........................  4.98

7

Similar To Sketch

Auto Mon Says Industry's 
Plans Bolster Confidence

Complete line ô  Boy’s V̂ear from size 6. Suits, Sport 
Coats, Jackets, Dickies & Levi Jeans, Pajamas, Belts, 
Sox and Ties. Try I>rager’s first. 102 E. 3rd

vjK”  - -

HOUSTON (JV-Ah automobile 
executive said today indu.stry’s 
long-range expansion plans and 
recent record investments in new 
plants and equipment are bolster
ing the nation’s general confidence 
in the future.

L. L. Colbert, president of the 
Chrysler Corp., said the impor; 
tance of confident .long-range cap
ital inve.stment as a stabilizing 
force in the economy has been 
demonstrated very clearly in ]9.‘i6

He told the T7th annual conven
tion of fhe Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Assn, that some very 
important segments of the econo
my, including the automotive in
dustry, have been producing at 
lower rates than in 1955.

Despite this, he said, the indus
tries continued building and equip
ping plants at the highest rate on 
record.

"It was this invr.stment. more 
than any other singl» factor, that 
enabled the economy to make its 
‘rolling adjustment’ and go on to

set new hi)shs in national produc
tion anid income.”  he said.

The Detroit. Mich., executive 
credited a new understanding by 
government on what can be ac
complished by liberating deprecia
tion allowances on new plants and 
equipment as one of the principal 
reasons for the continued high 
capital Investment by industry.

"This new understanding is not 
the exclusive pos.session of either 
political party.”  he said

Colbert predicted an a n n u a l  
market of eight million new auto
mobiles in 1965.

WilUam Murray Jr., chairman 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, told the convention yester
day most modern European re
fineries, in the event Middle East 
oil supplies are lost, could handle 
almost any type of United States 
crude.

' ”rherefore. there would be no 
need for selecting buying or dis
crimination b e t w e e n  types of 
crude or producing areas,”  he

said
The European demand, he said 

principally would be for fuel oil 
There would be little likelihood 
he added, that supplying this de 
mand would cause gasoline ration
ing in the United States or even 
an appreciable reduction of pres
ent excessive gasoline stocks.

Hartman Hoosar
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Elmo WasMB BMg. 
Dial AM 4-53M

THERE'S N U TH IN ' BETTER 'N PIE 
'N ICE CREAM . A LL  THIS W EEK  

YOU CAN HAVE BOTH FOR HALF 
PRICE! YOUR F A V O R I T E . . .  

HOMEMADE

4 9AND A PINT OF 
GANDY'S ICE CREAM  
BOTH FOR ...................

TOBY'S PASTRY
1604 E. 4th

SEC.
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Braves And Maidens
One boy and one girl from thi* group of McMurry College students h UI b f presented As ‘ 'Cbief Mc- 
jVlurry”  and "Reserration Princess" Friday night at the 30th annual Homecoming celebration in 
Abilene. The royalty candidates are (from left) Carl Anderson. Sweetwater;xBob Hayworth. Big 
Spring: Nancy McLaren. Anson; Virginia Davis. Panhandle: and Bob Washam. Sweetwater. Cli
max of the Homecoming will be a football game at 7:30 p.m. Saturday between the McMurry Indians 
and the Midwestern University Indians.

r

N.
Crossbow Suspect 
Is Credited With 
Grim Murder Joke

LOS ANGELES — Documents 
accompanying a request for the

Sfadium- I land relate a grim joke credited to
Special guests to be honored at the suspect, 

the homecoming will be ex-varsity
athletes and ex-members of the 
Mc.Murry College Indian Band.

Big Spring 'Indian' Is 
Candidate For 'Chief' Role

ABILENE—Bob Hayworth, son | the big homecoming game between 
of Mrs. D. W. Hayworth of Big the .McMurry Indians and the Mid- 
Spring. is ojie of three university Indians at 7:30
College students in the runoff for coiM..ao« in Indian' extradition of a youthful crossbow
the title of "Chief McMurry" a t , Saturday in McMurry s Indian, suspect from Rhode Is-
the Methodist college. -

This honor, the highest that can 
be bestowed upon a McMurry 
male student, will be presented at 
the coronation ceremonies of the 
college's 30th annual Homecoming 
which will be held Friday and SaU 
urday. It is determined in a cam 
pus-wide vote of the students.

A 19S3 graduate of Big Spring 
High School. H a y w o r t h  was a 
three-year letterman and captain 
of the Steer football team.

At McMurry. he is in his fourth 
year as a member of the varsity 
football team, and has lettered at 
quarterback for the past two sea
sons.

Hayworth Is majoring in busi
ness administration and minoring 
In education at McMurry.

Chief McMurry and Reservation 
Princess will be presented, along 
with the college's eight class fa
vorites. at a colorful coronation 
ceremony at 7 p m. Friday in Rad

Dog Nurses 
Orphan Cub

An affidavit by Mrs. H. V. Buell, 
a neighbor of William Allen. 19, 
who was shot in the back by an 
arrow while he worked in a near
by liquor store, said the suspect, 
Michael Yosick of San Diego, 
came to her house immediately 
after the shooting to use her tele
phone.

While he wasUhere" Allen's moth
er. Mrs. Anna Allen, rushed in 
and a.sked Mrs. Buell to watch her 
children while she went with her 

A son to the hospital
Just after Mrs. Allen left, Mrs 

Buell's affidavit related. Yosick 
remarked: "Wouldn't it be funny 
if I was the one who did it."

Allen recovered'and Y(;>sick was 
captured in ProvidAce Last week 
ExtraditKM papers have been 
sent by tha district attorney's of
fice to California's Gov. Knight.

ford Memorial Auditorium on the 
McMurry campus.

Other activities on the homecom
ing schedule are erection of an 
authentic Indian Village of 17 te
pees on the campus, council fire 
lighting ceremony, tom-tom beat
ing in an all-night vigil, and an 
Exes Pow Wow Friday night.

Climaxing the activities will he

inOTINGTON. W Va <m 
dog named Fuzzy joined  ̂ the cir
cus with tha job of nursing a new
born lion.

Fuzzy was grieving over the loss 
of a puppy, and the cub was try
ing to-escape being killed by its 
mother when police got the two to
gether. They hit it off fine 

The cub's mother. Ginger, be
longs to a traveling wild animal

had
once before, owner Eddie Kuhn 
said.

Lion cubs will not feed on a bot
tle. and the mothers rarely rai.se 
their young in a circus because 
of the nearby humans. Kuhn said 
So ■ Fuzzy will travel with the 
troupe, nursing the cub about 30 4fi, was killed. Sandra was booked 
days. I on suspicion of murder.

Girl Stabs Stepfather 
During Radio Quarrel

IX)S .ANGELES igt—Sandra Jas
per. 14. stabbed her stepfather to 
death last night during a lamily 
quarrel over her playing the ra
dio, police reported. Hoy Everly

massive 14-K gold 
mountings in white 
or yellow gold.....

m en ’s  diam ond  
wedding  

ring s

Wild Heifer 
Hurts Child

HOUSTON, Tex i;f) -  A 750- 
' pound Brahman heifer ran wi}d 
for about two hours and knock^ 
down and slightly injured Gaylen 
Powers, 2, who was riding her 
tricycle.

The heifer broke its rope and 
leaped from a truck. It charged 
Gaylen and knocked her from her 
tricycle. As it started to charge 
again, it was diverted by Mrs. 
Beverly Fox-? who chased it with 
a broom. a

Police got into the act and the 
heifaq took to the bayous.

Patrolman W E. Spies used his 
car to head off the heifer as it 
charged- a passing woman and 
child. Finally Spies shot it with a 
rifle and the animal was finished 
off with police pistols.

Gaylen was treated for cuts, and 
bruises and three broken teeth.

Comments Sought 
On Oil, Gas Laws

Medic Calls Men 
The 'Fragile' Sex

LOS ANGELES — Men are 
more fragile than women, says 
Dr. Daniel Beltz.

A family physician. Dr. Beltz 
told an audience yesterday: "The 
vital otgans of men are more 
fragile than those of women, and 
2(X),000 mpre mon than women 
have died annu«'ly in the United 
States in this decade."

The years between 45 and 60 are 
particularly dangerous for men, he 
said, whereas women find the go
ing herder after 80.

•ALBUQUERQUE HKSen. An
derson <D-NM) wants comments 
on how federal oil and gas lease 

'and option laws can be tightened.
He ended a hearing yesterday 

as head of a subcommittee of the 
Senate -^ikrior Committee on 
methods of big oil and gas com 
panies in leasing and taking op
tions on public domain.

He asked advice from "legiti
mate independent oil and gas op
erators on the public domain."

Concluding testimony showed 
some firms have found they can 
stretch 10->%ar federal oil leases 
a l m o s t  indefinitely. Testimony 
showed they Caq do it by relin
quishing the old lease a few days 
before it expires, and. early the 
next business day, apply for a 
new lease bn the same acreage. 
Since the lease goes to the first 
qualified person applying, and if 
no one else knows the acreage is 
Open for a new lease, the effect 
ran be an extension of the lO-year 
limit, testimony brought out 
' Officials of several oil firms 

described their leasing proce
dures. Phillips Petroleum told of 
having employes obtain federal oil 
leases and agree to give the firm 
first chance to buy the lease if 
the employe decides to sell. Phil
lips spokesmen said the firm did 
not consider that an option subject 
to semi-annual report.s.

Andersen said at the start of 
the hearing he sought ways to 
tighten leasing laws. He said the 
law was meant to Un)it leases of

one company in one stale to 46,0i0 
and options to 200.(X)0 acres. Com
pany Officials said they did not 
see the law that way.

Fred Padilla, federal land office 
employe at Santa Fe, told of two 
instances in which holders of 
leases relinquished them, only to 
obtain new ones. He searched of
fice records at the request«,of 
Anderson.

Padilla said Aug II. a Satur
day, Southern California Petrole
um relinquished a lease. The fol
lowing Monday, the same firm 
applied for and received a new 
lease on the same land

Padilla also testified that on 
Aug 15, an Emmitt White relin
quished a lea.se. and the next day 
a Blanche White, identified bv 
Padilla as White's wife, applied 
for and received a new lease on 
the same acreage.

Burglar Is Allowad 
9-Day Honeymoon

WAUKEGAN, III. ID—A convict
ed burglar, sentenced to 3 to 10 
years in prison, will be allowed 
to get married and take a nine- 
day honeymoon. ' Circuit Court 
Judge Bernard Decker, after sen
tencing James Pampinella, 24. of 
Chicago, learned that he had 
planned to be married Oct 20 and 
invitations for the wedding had 
been sent out. Decker granted a 
stay of sentence and released 
Pampinella until Oct. 29 on $10,000 
bond.
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Cops Fast On 
t^ayroll Threat

LOS ANGELES could be
that police thought someone was 
stealing their payroll when they 
made a recorcl run to the city 
treasury.

A burglar alarm went off acci
dentally in Treasurer Leon Mc- 
Cardle's office and he said that 
" it  had hardly begun to ring when 
I was surrounded by policemen.”

/ » < / /

I p a id  a ll m y  
D o cto r B ills  

w ith  cash  from  
CHEVRON FINANCE

"l♦'s aaty to gat monay 
for doctor, hospital or 
dental bills. Get soma 
extra cash to catch up on 
living expenses, too."

HEVRON Fieaece
' roue EMklEM Of FKICNDtY SfRVICE '
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What* one great’ all-season oil 
guarantees you full-time protection 

against both friction and corrosive w ear?

CONOCO
all-season

Super Meier Oil!
\

THAT’S A PACT,MR.'e£WSONIf 
AMERICA'S^FIRSTfQOUBLE-DUTY 

MOTOD OIL IS A GREAT
a ll-s ea so m  Oil .td o . t h is  S in g le- 

g r a d e  OIL IN THE CAN WITH 
THE GOLD BAND GUARANTEES 
YOU YEAR-POUND PROTECTION 

AGAINST ENGINE WEAR !

Certified by

2 8 4 1  miles in 2 4  hours
with only one quart added!

Out on the Bonneville Belt Flata, 
leading drivers recently pot a '66 
Pontiac' through ita pacea in a 
NA5CAR<hecked 24-hoor endurance 
run. They hit apaede np to 126 milea 
per hour in sizzling 130-degrea tem
peratures!
Severe conditions'' Sure' But seem
ingly mada-to-ordar for a raaDy great 
motor oil ,  ,  w Conoco all-aeaaoa

Super lOW-30! Amazingly, in all 
2841 milea o f thia grueling run, onJy 
one quart o f cU m u added!
From start to Sniah, the engine a'cted 
perfectly . . .  gave no trouble at all. 
Uaiag both Conoco Super Gaaolme 
with TCr* and Conoco all-teaeon 
& 1PCI M otor Oil, S4 NASCAR-ap- 
proved stock car racing and endur
ance marka amre set!

Only one quart of oil added in 2841 
mile runeaaCertif/ec/ by

OIL-PLATING® A CONOCO 
DISCOVERY... GIVES YOU 
FULL-TIME PROTECTION 

AGAINST FRICTION. AND OIL- 
CLEANSING CHECKS CORROSIVE 

WEAR BEFORE IT CAN START I

' IT^ THE OIL USED IN SETTING 
A NEW STOCK CAR 24-HOUR SPEED  

RECORD OF 1184 MPH. IN ALL  
2841 MILES OF THIS CONTINUOUS 

RUN. ONLY ONE 
QUART OF OIL WAS ADDED f
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301 East First Straat
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A Bible Thought For Today
Even so hath the LORD ordained that they which 

*' preach the gospel ^ o u ld  live of the. gospel.
■ (I Corinthians 9:14)

Edi tor i a l
Let Our Money Work For Our Children

When voters go to the polls on general 
decUon day — Nov. 6 — they may b« 
surprised to find, among oher things, a 
series of proposed amendments to the 
state Constitution.

No. 3 on the ballot is an amendment 
which would permit a greater latitude in 
the investment of the corpus of the funds 
set up as endowment for the Texas State 
College System. Currently there are con
strictions which practically hold the in
vestment, to United States and local gov
ernment bonds. t^Tiile these, and govern
ment-hacked obligations, are as safe as 
the United States, the yi^d is unduly low.

The theory of amendment No. 3 is that 
these funds could be inve.sted in stocks 
and bonds of private corporations. They 
could be loaned against first -lien mort
gages guaranteed in whole by the U. S. 
government. Conservatively, proponents of 
the amendment believe its approval

would result in an .8 of per cent yield. 
Probably it would be more. But only .8 
per cent over 20 years would return the 
state $45 million more for coUege build
ing purposes.

It seems to us that the $45 million is 
worth picking^up in the interest of our 
young people, especially since it will rep
resent funds to be gainetP^thout impos
ing a tax to get them. . . and especially 
so since there are many safeguards such 
as holding the total to be invested in se
curities other than federal state or munici
pal bonds to SO per cent of the total; 
requiring stocks bought to be Lsted with 
SEC. to be shocks of U. S. firms, to be 
stocks in companies which have paid 
dividends for 10 con.secutive years, that 
no more than than one p e r ‘ cent of the 
total can be invested in one company 
or that no more than 5 per cent of vot
ing stock in one company can be held

West Texas Friendliness
All Texans, barring a small minority, 

are hospitable and friendly folk, a fine 
quality in any people.

West Texai holds no patent on these 
twin virtues, but it seems to us the qual
ity of friendliness is less strained here, 
and more natural and genuine, than can 
be found in any of the other geographical 
and cultural subdivisions of our 265.000 
square miles

Roughly, West Texas is that part of 
our state which lies west of the 9«th de
gree of longitude and north of a line 
drawn from east to west through Burnet 
County, just to the northwest of Austin, 
the capital

If the driver of a Cadillac. Ford, pick
up or truck you meet on the road raises 
his hand in greeting to you, chances are 
you are in West Texas. He may do no 
more than lift an index finger from the 
steering wheel and wiggle it at you, but 
it's a friendly gesture, and he means it. 
You never saw him before and never ex
pect to see him again, but you respond 
with some goodwill gesture of your own

— maybe a soft little blat on the horn — 
and suddenly you no longer feel lonely.

In West Texas, filling station attend
ants are nearly always friendly and eager
to serve, and where that attitude is main
tained toward all comers regardless of 
the cars they drive or the service they 
ask fur, we have a class of goodwill am
bassadors second to none. Millions of peo
ple. tourists- especially, make their only 
contact with a community through filling 
station people and those who operate or 
w’ ork at hotels, motels, cafes and other 
eating places.

These people can make or mar a town’s 
reputation as a good place to stop and 
shop, for the word gets around among 
travelers

They Laughed When He Sat Down—

But oiir original theme was the friend
liness of West Texans in general, and we 
are ready to affirm it again.st all chal
lenges. It is our people s most creditable 
and valuable characteristic, and it comes 
natural to them. Something in the a i r  
seems to engender it . '

J a me , s  M a r l o w
Who Killed Aid To Education?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Ike's Choice For The Supreme Court

WASHINGTON -  When President Ei
senhower appointed Judge William Joseph 
Brennan of the New Jersey Supreme 
Court — a Roman Cathobc — to the 
Supreme Court of the United States h^ 
renewed a tradition which has been main
tained for the greater part of American 
history.

Thr Constitution says, of course, that 
there must be no reUgious test as a qualifi
cation for high office and presidents have 
repeatedly said that they appointed the 
best man available irrespective of a n y  
rebgious backgrounds But the fact re
mains that in practical politics every day 
t h m  it much consideration given to the 
religious affiliations of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court and it hat always been to.

From the day in 1836 when President 
Andrew Jackson appointed as Chief Jus
tice, Roger Taney, a Roman Catholic, — 
who administered the oath to Lincoln — 
down to the death of Justice F r a n k  
Murphy during the Truman Administra
tion seven years ago. there have been very 
few years when a Roman Catholic has not 
sat on the highest bench of the land. 
Thus during the administration of Presi
dent Grover Geveland in 1894. Edward 
DouglaM White — a Roman Caliiolic. and 
a former Confederate soldier as well as 
United States setutor from Louisiana — 
was appointed to the Supreme Court. It 
was President William Howard TaR. a 
Repubbean. and himself a Unitarian, who 
in December 1910 promoted Justice WTute 
to be Chief Justice

Shortly after Chief Justice White passed 
a«;ay. Justice Butler of MinnesoU, a Ro
man Catholic, was appointed by President 
Harding and he served until 1939. It was 
In 1940 th^t President Roosevelt appoint
ed another Roman Catholic — f o r m e r  
Governor Murphy of Michigan — to the 
bench and he served until his death in 
1949 Later on the same year J u s t i c e  
Rutledge died and hence President Tru
man had two chances to appoint a Catholic 
to maintain the tradition. Hig refusal to 
do so — when he appointed Senator Min
ton and Attorney General Tom Clark — 
and his reported comment that he would 
not seek out .someone for the bench just

because of Catholic religious affiliation 
made quite a stir in poUtical circles.
. There is. of course, no deliberate group
ing of a Cathubc vote or.a Protestant vote 
or a Jewish vote as such in America but 
when politicians refer to this they mean 
that there are nevertheless many voters 
from each denomination who are influ
enced by appointments of co-religionists to 
high office

The Big Spring Herald
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The problem > isn't a simple one for 
presidents Thus when President Hoover 
was confronted with a vacancy almost 
everybody in the field of law felt that 
Judge Cardozo of .New York should be 
appointed. But there already was one 
man of the Jewish religion on the bench— 
Justice Brandeis — and it was argued 
that to put two on would result in a de
man that there be two Catholics jfbd 
so on. Also there was already a justice 
on the bench — Harlan Stone — who hail# 
ed from New York state. President Hoover 
met the issue simply by ignoring the talk 
about religion and geography and appoint
ing the man be thought was best qualified 
for the post. And. as it tiyned out. Jus
tice Cardozo came to be regarded as one 
of the great jurists of all times 

It is interesting to note that most presi
dents have not looked either to religious 
or political affiliations in selecting jus
tices for the Supreme Court. In this in
stance. the new justice happens to be a 
Democrat. But he happens also to have 
been recommended by Chief Justice Ar- 

Xhur Vanderbilt, of the New J e r s e y  
Supremo Court, fohnerly president of the 
American Bar Association and one of the 
outstanding lawyers in America There is 
no doubt that Justice Brennan is an able 
judge He owes both of his appointments 
as judge to a Republican governor in .New 
Jersey The fact that he is a Democrat 
and a Roman Catholic merely adds food 
for political conversation among those who 
have always believed that President Ei
senhower likes to feel that he is Presi- 
dent of all the people and in his appoint'- 
ments is not concerned with religious af
filiations

There have been times when sectional 
consciousness played a part and it was 
considered undesirable politically to name 
for simultaneous service two S u p r e m e  
Court justices who hailed from the .same 
state or region. But in recent years this 
has to a large extent disappeared and Mr. 
Eisenhower indicated at his press con
ference la.st week that he. too, would pick 
the best man lrre.spective of whether he 
came from the East or the West or the 
South.

Mr. Eisenhower undoubtedly Instructed 
his aides to search out the best qualified 
man —  someoe with judicial experience 
— and when it turned.out that the man 
who came most highly recommended was 
a Roman Catholic on New Jersey's high
est court, the political mentors of the ad
ministration were not a bit unhappy about 
the coincidence.

ISM, N a « York HtraM Trlbuna Znc.

W.\SHINGTON </r — Confused 
parents wonder: Who killed fed
eral aid to education which would 
have meant more classrooms? 
Democrats or Republicans’  The 
answer; Both parties had a hand 
in it.

Both parties have blamed each 
other. President Eisenhower this 
week sought to give the impres
sion the Democrats did it. His ex
planation was too simple. Here is 
an attempt to explain it:

Early in 1955 Eisenhower pro
posed a federal aid to education 
program. A bill to carry out his 
ideas was offered in the House A 
lot of other bills were introduced, 
too, including bills by Democrats 
who had a majority in the House.

The House Education and Labor 
Committee held hearings 27 days 
and agreed on a compromise bill 
sponsored by Rep Kelley iD-Pa*. 
Roughly the Eisenhower program 
called for aid to states based on 
need The Kelley bill would have 
divided it according to the school-

age population in each state.
The committee vole for the Kel

ley bill was 21-9. There were 15 
Democrats and 6 Republicans for 
the bill; 7 Republicans and 2 Dem
ocrats against it 

One of the Republicans voting 
for it was Rep. .McConnell of Penn
sylvania, who played a big part 
in what followed later. He is the 
senior GOP member of the com
mittee.

The committee okayed the bill 
in July 1955 The House didn't 
bring it up for a vote that year 
In 1956 Eisenhower again proposed 
federal aid The House brought up 
the Kelley bill last June 28 

What followed got complicated 
and confusing.

Rep Powell <D-NY), a Negro 
proposed a red hot amendment 
saying no federal money could go 
to states which persist^ in pub
lic school segregation 

Debate in the House is limited, 
hut it was clear that iT the Kelley 
bill with the Powell amendment

attached came up in the Senate, 
where debate is unlimited. South
erners would filibuster the whole 
bill to death.

So a House vote for the Powell 
amendment was pretty certain to 
doom the bill. Eisenhower opposed 
the Powell amendment But the 
amendment passed on an unre
corded teller vote. Reporters in 
the House said a majority of Re
publicans v o t e d  for Powell's 
amendment

Then Rep Gwinn fR-NTt pro
posed an amendment to scrap the 
Kelley bill's idea of aid to states 
according to school-age population 
and have the federal government 
give back to the states one per 
cent of the total income tax. in
dividual and corporate, collected 
in Ifach state The refund would 
be used for education.

H a l  B o y l e
Diamond Rings For Men

NEW YORK un — Guess what's 
new in diamond engagement 
rings*

The answer; Male fingers'
You mean men are actually be

ginning to wear engagement 
rings’

“ Yes. more every day." said 
Henry Peterson, the nation's larg
est diamond ring manufacturer 

“ But in the case of men we don't 
call them engagement rings We 
call them acceptance rings 

“ When a woman becomes en
gaged. the naturally wants to give 
her fiance a present And there is 
no earthly reason why she should
n’t buy him a diamond ring, so 
he too. can have an everlasting 
proof of her love and affection " 

There is also another advantage 
in this trend for the bachelor. If 
his girl throws him over for an
other guy, he can hock the ring 
she gave him to court a new 
flame

Peterson said that while accept
ance rings for men are still only 
a small part of the booming dia
mond ring industry, it is growing 
steadily.

“ Matched foursomes — a set of

diamond engagement and vvedding 
rings for both the husband and 
wife — are al.so becoming pop
ular." he remarked, adding, “ par
ticularly in Texas — on up."

Peterson, who is promoting the 
Idea that a diamond ring is a boy's 
best friend, is a top figure In the 
glitter field who started from ex
actly nothing

Twenty-two years ago he 
launched his own business with $25 
borrowed from his sister. He pi
oneered with a new gimmick — 
a device that interlocked the wed
ding ring with the engagement 
ring — that helped revolutionize 
the industry. Today his firm — 
the Feature 1-ock Diamond Ring 
Co. — does a mulli million-doUar 
business annually.

Here’ s Peterson’s advice to 
would-be -millionaires

“ Don’t start working hard until 
you are 21, but then work like hell 
until you are 45. If you haven’t got 
it made by then, let up and start 
relaxing.

“ Nothing will kill you quicker 
tharf trying to make a success af
ter you're 4.5."

This, too, was approved on an 
unrecorded vote. Sometime later, 
perhaps an hour, it was discovered 
that adoption of the Gwinn amend
ment eliminated the P o w e l l  
amendment which the House had 
just approved. ^

So there was another vote, 
knocking out the Gwinn amend
ment. Since Powell's amendment 
had been eliminated in this proc
ess. Powell offered it again.

This time it was approved on a 
rollcall vote. 225 192. It broke 
down; 148 Republicans and 77 
Democrats for the Powell amend
ment. 146 Democrat! and 46 Re
publicans against

Here Rep. McConnell came 
back into the picture. Although he 
had voted in committee for the 
Kelley bill — he moved now to 
shelve it and substitute for it a 
bill carrying out Eisenhower’s 
ideas

This was defeated. 261-158. It 
brokei down: 215 Democrats and 
46 Republicans voted against it; 
149 Republicans and 9 Democrats 
voted for it. This was the only vote 
Eisenhower mentioned this week 
in bla.sting the Democrats.

Then came the final vote on 
whether to pass the Kelley bill at 
all. The bill was killed. 224-194. 
It broke- down ii9  Repubbeans 
and 105 Democrats voted to kill 
the bill; 119 Democrats and 75 Re- 
pubUcins voted to pass it.

On that final action McConnell 
reported himself as present but 
didn’t vote.

Mr. Breger

2 Frenchmen 
Claim Bonfire 
Can Make Rain

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Pat On The Back For Newspapers

Thii la National Newspaper Week, and 
I  suppose somebody o u ^ t  to say some
thing about it.

Everyone else has a week —the dough
nut makers, B&PW, Fire Prevention Peo
ple, the home, Bible, paint-up and fix-up, 
employ the handicapp^, national savingt, 
ad infinitum — so the newspapers, wMch 
usually are called upon to promote all 
the others, are entitled to a week of their 
own. The big difficulty is that by the time 
we get through tooting other h c ^ , we’re 
too weary to do any tooting of our own. At 
any rate, we suspect that maybe the peo
ple are weary, too.

I like newspapers. This is not paricular- 
ly startling, bMause the hungry mouths 
of n}(B and my family are fed from this 
squrce. However, the real reason I like 
newspapers is that I think they are mak
ing a continuing and real contribution to 
our society.

If this were not so, I do not think that 
there would have beqn so many thriving 
splinters — like magazines, newsletters, 
radio and television — off the main tree. 
I might add that in spite of succoring 
these other mediums of conununication in
to healthy individuals, the newspapers 
have managed to stay in the pink of health. 
There are more people reading newspa
pers today than ever before, and that’s not 
just because there are more people. That’s 
b epu se  newspapers in the main have 
tried to be better newspapers and do a bet
ter job for their readers and advertisers.

A not her thing I like akt)ut newspgp e ^

is that most of them wprth their salt have 
a tense of community conscience. There
fore most of them arc leaders. The easier 
course is to sit in the scomers chair and 
point out the faults and flaws in any 
course ot action that official b<»rds and 
volunteer civic workers could devise. The 
constructive course is to lend editorial sup
port in such a way that the better pUin 
evolves to the benefit of the entire com 
munity.

I like newspapers because f  like most 
newspaper people. To be siire we have 
our quota of horses' necks, our short-sight
ed and selfish'^operators, our bloodsuck
ers. But in the main newspaper people are 
a congenial, happy lot. They are serious 
about wanting to put out a better product 
and to be of service to their fellow man. 
Most of them, however, don’t take them
selves too seriously. They can be delight
fully zany' too, and not a few of them 
are equippied with a pixie sense of humor. 
They are friendly, and in spite of that 
hard-bitten front you’ll find them with a 
glisten in their eye when a tender story 
shows up. They can be skeptical, and they 
can smell an ulterior motive a mile away. 
Yet they are considerate, and most of 
them don’t like to hurt other people's feel
ings by being rude about being right.

I like newspapers because they are so 
human. They are plagued with imperfec
tion, but they al.so are blessed with an 
almost corny desire to reach for the stars. 
If I had my life to live over, I think f 
would rather be a newspaperman again.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
What Women Are Doing To Men's Fashions
As a n . ardent disciple of equal rights 

for men, I have laid my hot little hands 
on some pretty dismal inforipation in re 
man and his raiment.

Goodness knows, the Liberace trend in 
men’s evening wear is enough to make 
creeps of strong men. But more alarming 
still is the general assumption in the men's 
fashion industry that without the cajolery 
and advice of “ the little woman." the ma
jority of men would look like Mortimer 
Snerd.

This is the dour impression I carried 
away from a “ Salute to the Men's Fashion 
Industry.”  sponsored by New York Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner.

Of 30 writers who covered this event 
from a fashion standpoint, the vast ma
jority were women. The ladies who cover 
women's fashions are now extending their 

'territory to include that relatively new 
field, men's fashions, perish forbid.

“ Where does this leave men?”  I asked 
a brisk young woman who was running the 
show.

“ It leaves 'em ahead!”  she snapped, and 
then came a torrent of statistics. "Women 
buy 85 per cent of all 'furnishings,' that is, 
socks, belts, g a r t e r s ,  shirts, shorts, 
Bcarxes, and sweaters.

"And 51 per cent of all men are to in
capable of selecting their own clothes that 
they are accompanied by their wives 
whenever they make a major purchase 
like a suit or an overcoat.

"I f men's appearance is ever improved.

women will be responsible," she contin
ued. “ Recently we polled 1,000 women. We 
simply asked them if their men looked as 
good as they could or should.

“ Sixty-eight per cent of these women 
not only said “ NO”  but wrote long letters 
that, boiled down, said in effect, ‘The ‘old 
man’ is quite content to b« sartorial 
bum he’s always been.’ In other words, 
the girls have to keep working on them 
all the time to make them presentable.

“ It’s a fact.”  she went on, “ that not 10 
per cent of men have good taste. The 
other 90 per cent depend upon their wom
enfolk to keep them out of the scarecrow 
class.

“ So why shouldn't women write about 
men’s clothing, since they're responsible 
for most of it?”

At the moment. I was so overwhelmed 
by a black and gold dinner jacket being 
modeled on the fashion runway that I 
couldn't think of a snappy comeback ex
cept “ good grie f!" The next model, a 
white dinner jacket, with a little golden 
horse woven through the fabric, drew even 
stronger words.

The white jacket, modeled by Sugar Ray 
Robinson, was worn with a ruffled white' 
shirt and black trousers. I suppose they 
selected Robinson for this outfit on the 
theory he could fight his way out of any
thing. even a ruffled shirt.

But. men, you see how the wind blows 
Are you men or mice? Or Sugar Ray?(CaprngM. INS. UnlMS roattarM BTndtcsu. Inc.*

T ire  G a l l u p  P o l l
GOP Favored In Maintaining Peace

PRLNCETON. N. J . -  On what the 
public itself regards as the Number One 
problem facing the country — the ques
tion of foreign policy and keeping the 
peace — the Republican party comes up 
with its biggest advantage today over the 
Democratic party.

More than twice as many voters think 
the Republicans would be more likely to 
keep the United States out of World War 
HI than think the Democrats would.

On three other major problems which 
are being widely debated in the present 
campaign, it's a pretty even story — the 
Democrats have a slight edge in the 
minds of voters as the party that can 
best keep the country prosperous and also 
do the best job of keeping prices down 
during the next four years

When it comes to the question of which 
party can do the best job of reducing 
taxes, the result is a virtual draw.

As reported by the Institute last week, 
nearly half, or 46 per cent, of the voters 
across the country put foreign policy and 
keeping the peace af the top of the list of 
important problems facing America to
day.

With the political pot beginning to boil, 
the Institute assigned its nationwide field 
staff to put the following series of ques
tions to voters to find out what .they 
think of the major parties today;

“ Which pobtical party do you think
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TAMPA, Fla. If you’re a good stout 
girl and ^ n 't  mind dirf and perhaps an 
occasional kick, there’ s a pretty good job 
open for you—as a lady blacksiYiith.

W. E. Combs, who is 76 and one of the 
few horseshoers left in Florida, |vants t o ' 
retiro but can’t find anyone to -take over 
hit quite active business.

Combs figures more women than men 
ride horses nowadays so “ I'm thiq^ing if 
tome good stout girl got interested in it 
I’d learn her to fit shoes "

He says he once thought he had a good 
prospect but. H turned* out, ’ ’she weighed 
only 80 pounds. W oul^ 't d o "

"Why, bom\ 1 mort eerUtoly AM sitting upwith my ikk, 
gnndmoUier.

PARIS (JTi—Two Frenchmen say 
they ran make rain by lighting a 
bonfire under the sky.

The rainmakers, brothers Jean 
and Henri Des.sens, believe their 
technique may be a boon to vast, 
dry areas with few natural, mois
ture-bearing c l o u d s  overhead. 
They reported to the Academy of 
Sciences, France's top scientific 
body, on experiments they con
d u ct^  in the Belgian Congo.

They say their method works 
this way; They light a big brush 
fire, covering an area of 5 to 125 
acres, on a day when wind and 
air pressure conditions are just 
right for the formation of rains 
clouds. The fire causes a cumu
lus cloud to form. Then, if all 
goes well, it rains.

’iTiey reported they brought the 
first rain in a month to the Congo 
in four successful experiments in 
July. A fifth attempt was incon
clusive because a tuddra wind 
pushed their cloud out of sight, 
they said.

two brothers didn’t explain 
why all forest fires don’t auto
matically generate rains that 
would put them out. Presumably 
atmospheric conditions frequently 
aren't right.

VALLEY CITY, N. D. (f*-The reckless 
game of “ chicken" has a new twist.

Members of the newly organized Shey- 
enne Boat Gub here were informed that 
youngsters in outboard motorboats are 
“ playing chicken" on the river.

The water version apparently^s pattern
ed after the jalopy game of “ chicken." 
Pilots of boats approach each other at 
high speeds and the one who gives way 
is “ chicken." '

An added kick it g i v e n  in some in
stances, boat club members were inform
ed, by adoption of a form of tilting. A boat 
passenger stands in the bow pointing an 
oar at a rival in the other craft and th« 
kids gamble with death at close quarters.

Boat club members passed a resolution 
condemning such practices, urged all 
motorboat operators to observe water safe
ty rules at all times and asked law en
forcement agencies-to crack down on vio
lators.

would be more likely to keep the United 
States out of World War III — the Republi
can party or the Democratic party?" 

PEACE
Per cent

Republican party ....................................  42
Democratic party ................................... 17
No difference ...........................................  20
No opinion ................................................  21

2. “ Looking ahead for the next f e w  
years, which political party — the Repub
lican or the Democratic — do you think 
will do the best job of keeping the coun- « 
try prosperous?"

PROSPERITY
Per cent

Democratic party ....................................  38
Republican party ....................................  34
No difference ...........................................  11
No opinion ................................................. 17

3. “ Which party — the Republican or
the Democratic — do you think will do
the best job of keeping prices down during
the next four years” ’

.  PRICES
Per cent

Democratic party ..............................  30
Republican party .............-...................... 26
No difference .......................................... 25
No opinion ............................   19

4. ’ ’Which party — the Democratic or 
the Republican — do you think would do 
the best job of reducing taxes during the 
next four years’ "

Per cent
Democratic parly ............................... 29
Republican party ..............    28
No difference ..........................................  26
No opinion .............................................   17

a • • -
,Th# vota of Independents today;
‘  PEACE: Republicans best 36 per cent. 

Democrats 11 per cent, no difference 25 
per cent, no opinion 28 per cent.

PROSPERITY: Republicans best 28 per 
cent. Democrats 27 per cent, no difference 
25 per cent, no opinion 28 per cent.

PROSPERITY: Republicans best 28 per 
cent. Democrats 27 per cent, no difference 
19 per cent, no opinion 26 per cent.

PRICES: Republicans best 21 per cent. 
Democrats 19 per cent, no difference 3S 
per cent, no opinion 25 per cent.

TAXES: Republicans best.21 per cent. 
Democrats 19 per cent, no difference 37 '  
per cent, qd' opinion 23 per cent.
CapynsMt, IMt, Amarleu luUcuM at Public Opinion

Cornmeal Worms

Extra Insulation
SAN DIEGO. Calif. l ^ A  local attorney, 

couldn’t find a gas connection for his wife’ s 
clothes dryer when they moved into their 
new home. He had had., one installed. 
Then he discovered the clothes dryer was 
electric.

PETOSKEY, Mich. CR -  Feeding his 
worms on cornmeal is the secret of suc
cess for a young Petoekey bait dealer.

Ten-year-old Jack McClellan, who had 
a net $100 profit last year,-expanded this 
year from one feed bed to three where he 
keeps 9.000 night crawlers on hand.

Jack observes that coffee grounds fat
ten the worms “ but they^get lazy and 
aren’t lively like they are on cornm eal"
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Appointments Complete 
W TCC Executive Board

ABILENE — With the oppoint- 
■ment of five members-at-large. the 
executive board of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was com 
pleted, Ray Grisham of Abilene, 
president of the WTCC, announced 
today.

The appointment of the mem
bers-at-large follows meetings of 
directors in each of the 10 \^CC 
districts in which a vice president 
from each district was elected to 
the executive board, Grisham ex
plained. The executive board is 
composed of President Grisham. 
Roy Holmes of Abilene, treasurer; 
Fred H. Husbands, executive vice 
president and general manager; 
the directors-at-large and the dis
trict vice prifsidents.

Names by Grisham to be mem
bers-at-large are H. R. Budke, 
Amarillo Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company: Price Campbell. Abl- 
tfne. West Texas UtiliUes Compa

ny: W. G. Swenson, Stamford, 
SMS ranches; Frank H. K e l l e y  
Colorado City, Magnolia Petroleum 
Comp'any; and Dr. D. M. Wiggins, 
Lubbock, Citizens National Bank.

District vice president^ale R. C. 
(Art) Jordan, Amarillo, District I; 
A1 M. Muldrow, Brownfield, Dis
trict II; Hal Dyer. Wichita Falls, 
District HI; Berl E. Godfrey, Fort 
Worth. District IV; Lance M Da
vis, Rotan, District V; Bill Collyns, 
Midland, District VI; Bill Mattox. 
Pecos. District VII; Sam H. Walk, 
Del Rio, District VIII; Otis Stew
art. San Angelo, District IX; and 
Calvin Haziewood, Dublin, District 
X.

Bracero Demand Up
MEXICO CITY The xiemand 

for braceros is declining, the In
terior Ministry «aid yesterday.

Ike Leads Adlai 
In Popcorn Poll

STOCKTON, Calif, (ib -  Ike is 
leading Adlai in a presidential 
popconr poll dreamed up by a 
Stockton movie theater.

Popcorn buyers are invited to 
choose 10-cent sacks marked ei
ther " I  like Ike”  or " I  adore Ad
lai."

.Manager Charles M. Plncus 
says the Republican President is 
leading his Democratic opponent 
by 5,842 to 2.301.

SEVEN TEEN G irU  2, Shoots 
Prowler iii Leg

SOUTH NORFOLK. Va. (Jt -  
When an armed intruder broke 
into her home while her parents 
were away, 12-year-old M a r y  
French knew just what to do. 
Daddy had told her. And, shaking 
with fright, she did it.

Fleeing into an adjacent room, 
Mary locked the door, took her 
father's .38-caliber pistol from a 
drawer, inserted five sheila, un
locked the door and shot the gun- 
waving intruder in the leg. Ho fled 
in panic.

Police said the girl was at home 
with several smaller children when 
James Rell, 24, Negro, broke into 
the house Sunday night and asked 
where Her father was.

Mary told him slie didn’t know, 
then hurried into the next room 
to get the pistol. She fired twice. 
One shot hit the ceiling. The other 
winged Bell’s left leg and lodged 
in his right thigh. .

Bell was arrested when he 
turned up at a hospital for treat
ment. He was charged with break
ing and entering.

*‘ I just did what daddy said do," 
Mary told police.

Uncle Roy:

Granite Is Product 
Of Molten Magma

RAMON COFFMAN
Yesterday I mentioned ^  thick 

beds of igneous rock which exist 
in certain American states, inclu4- 
ing Oregon and Washington. Other 
mighty beds are found in India, 
northern Great Britain and north
ern Ireland.

Q. What kinds «f rock are pro
duced by lava and other material 
from volcanoes?.

A. Chiefly basalt, but also rhy- 
solite, obsi^an, pumice and a few 
others.

Much of the basalt is black, but 
we also have green, brown and 
dark gray basalt.

Obsidian is glass which may be 
described as “ natural.”  It comes 
from lava which cools quickly 
and which has had most of the 
gaa pressed out of it.

Pumice also is a glassy form 
of hard lava, but it is made under 
little pressure. When the gas in 
side the upper parts of a mass of 
lava escapes while the lava is 
hardening, it leaves many small 
holes.

In some cases, the upper parts 
of a mass of hot lava turn into 
white or light gray pumice while 
the lower parts become dark ob
sidian.

Q. Whai about granite?
A. The hard rock called granite 

was formed under the ground. It 
came from the moIten*rock known 
as magma. In this case the mag 
ma cooled and hardened without 
coming to the surface. The slow 
cooling produced one of the long

Diagram showing mass of mag
ma, with some rising In cone of a 
volcano.
lasting rocks of the world. _

Q. Is magma always comiKwed 
of the same elements?

A. In various places it has a 
different composition. It always 
contains silica, but the amount 
ranges from 35 to 80 i^ r cent. It 
may contain iron, aluminum, mag
nesium, lime, potash and soda, but 
in some places it is without one or 
several of those elements.

For SCIENCE sectiou of your 
scrapbook.

tr you want a trr* copy ot tha tUuttratad 
leaHet. YOUR BODY AT WORK, sand a 
taU addrnaed  itam prd envelopa to Uncia 
Ray In ca rs  ot thu nawtpapar.

No Respect For Law
SHERMAN, Tex. (ri-Som e 100 

law officers were attending the 
1956-57 regional convention of the 
Texas Police Assn, last night. But 
two burglaries and an armed rob
bery were committed, just the 
same.

NEW YORK lf)-E ighteen air-1 
lines have agreed to a statement; 
saying they will intensify efforts 
to carhy out their announced pol
icy against' racial o r  other dis
crimination in employment.

No Negroes are now employed 
as pilots or other flight crewmen 
on any scheduled passenger planes 
in the country.

Final agreetnent-»i)n the state
ment was announced yesterday by 
Charles Abrams, chairman of the 
New York State Commission 
Against ‘Discrimination.

Abrams said the statement, 
agreed to by the commission as 
well as by the airlines, resulted 
from conferences which started 
last May.
- The statement covers all 18 ar- 
Unes serving New York state.

The statement "reiterated" the 
airlines’ announced policy of judg
ing job app'iicants and upgrading 
employes "on the basis of merit 
and without regard to race, creed, 
color or national origin."
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315 Runnels

TELEPHONE AM 4-2331
Before you complete plans for your next trip check 
with your Greyhound agent Ask him to tell you 
atout Greyhound’s low fares, convenient schedules 
and comfortable coachesi

L o u -c o s t

lu x u r y  tro v er*

v»

Girl, 13, Hacked To 
Death With Machete

LOS ANGELES (Jri-A 18-year- 
old girl was hacked to death yes
terday with a machete a few 
blocks from busy Union Station. 
Police found the body of Elvira 
Minjarez sprawled across the floor 
of a small house behind her home. 
Pokce sought the child's stepfa
ther, Oscar Granados, 34.

WE’ RE OUT TO FIND 
THE OLDEST SEARS 

CATALOG IN “ THESE 
HERE PARTS” !

4 '^
■.t't

imOO-O-THtR,
siie is/

Let's see who heg the oldest Sears General Catalog In 
this area. Look in thoeo attics end storage rooms . . . 
bet you'il reaily bo surprisod what, you can turn upl 
Than bring your oldest Sears Catalog to our atora. 
Wa'II display it during tha "Southwestern Gdidan JubI 
lao'< and you can have it back if you wish.

♦

OLD CATALOGS TO BE 
DISPLAYED DURING SEARS 

GOLDEN JUBILEE" EVENT
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TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO THIS DELICIOUS SO FT-TW IST lD  BREAD . TODAY!
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GIVE ME SINCE 
I  COWE HERE 
TM/O-THREE 
WEEKS 
AGO

rVE HAO ME 
A CHANGE 
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MUST BE ANOTHER 
SALESMAN I WON'T 
ANSWER TH’ DOOR.'
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GEE, GRANDMA'S NOT 
IN... A N 'I w a n t e d  
HER T ' HELP WITH 
MY HOMEWORK.'.'
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0H.WELL,^WH6 c a r e s . ' '  nu 
WHENEVER GRANDMA DOES 
WORK A FEW PROBLEMS. 
HALF TH' ANSWERS ARE 
WRONG.''

ANYWAY, I JUST LET M E^  
DO MY LESSONS FOR TH' 
COOKIES Smi mas,o(  out —u'u. . .
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Add t o  Your
Evening's
Enjoyment

Chaw haalthhil, dalkioua 
Wriflar't Spaannint Gum. 
Hdpj you relax and 
pau tinM plaasantijr.
Get so/ne 

today.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

IT d^llTn> la inA 
Biaile pruptrly, piraaa 

DUl AM 4-4331 b7 
1:3a p.m. oa wMbAara 

•ad 9:3i a.m. •• 
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GOOD DUO' 5iR 
I H/WE 

SOMETHING 
y o u  NEED'

•iL

T h e  lle ra liT s  
E n te rta in m e n t' P age
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Twilled 
cloth 

4. Tennif 
stroke 

7. Freshet
12. Danish 

money
13. Sheep
14. Mother o( 

Ishnnael
15. Ascended
17, Cruel
18. Hindu 

goldsmith
1«. Else
20. Waste 

allnwanea
21. Disfigure
22. Plate
25. Wants
20. Dove’s note
29. By
31. Male child

31 S w l»  riyer
34. Ouraelvea
35. Edge
37. Means of 

defense
40. Rafter
42. Dally
43. Breathe 

quickly
46. Black bird
48. Unknit
49. Marks of 

distinction
SI. Digestive 

fluid
61 Medicinal 

plants
53. Droop
54 Meshed «  

fabric
85. Dogma
56. Have debts
67. Compasa 

point
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2. Cook in aa 
oven

1  Miftaka
3. Hurt
4. Ogle
6. Acknow l

edge 
6. Exist
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7. Persian 
ruler

8. Surfaead a 
road

9. Fungus
10. Children’s 

game
11. Before 
10. GluU 
17. Smeary
19. Paddle 
21. Periods of

time
23. Scatter 

seed
24. Garden tool
20. Weep
27. Mr. Maglia
29. Vestment
30, Cravat 
33. Kingly 
36. Forgive
38. Study
39. Gorge 
41. Irish poet
44. Lucky 

number
45. Dinner dish
47. Waistcoat
48. Fury
49. Ba.seball 

implement
50. BWerage
51. Cutting 

tool
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DELIVER THE HERALD
Throughout The Big Spring Territory 

Into More Than 2 ,2 0 0  Homes!
Evtry afttmoon, around 2:15, Hiit fU tt of cart linot up 
at The Htrald offict, to taka on iorga bundltt . . . ond 
than off thay go, to covar 615 milat In oil dlroctlont of 
tha compati, dalivaring Tha Harold to Hia door of mora 
thon 2,200 homat. Thata ora homat of poopl  ̂ In tha 
hoart of tha Big Spring tarritory, who hava an offinity of 
Intarott with Big Spring, who follow tha nowt ond tha 
odvartitamantt obout Big Spring. This it tpaclol motor 
dallvary tarvica which It walcomad ond pold for, which 
halpt to build o graot fomlly of foikt who find o common 
mooting ground In tha pogot of Ttio Harold.

HERALD'S DAILY CIRCULATION  
ON SPECIAL AREA MOTOR ROUTES

Gordon City, F o r ta n ..................................     388
Lomoto, Ackorly, S ta n to n ............................... 855
Sond Springt, Coohomo,

Wottbrook, Colorado C i t y ........................547
V ln co n t............. ................................     160
K n o tt............ .............       203
Cantor P o in t ..................................... . ,... 90

TO TA L 2243

Direct To The People Who Hove Interests With Big Spring!

THE
Goes Into

HERALD
0

10,125 Homes Eoch Day!
(Avtrtft. for. •. Moothi. Indloi. Mirdi. si)

A Guaranteed Net-Poid Figure, Certified by The Audit Bureou of Circul^tioni.
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MAT. 50e— EVE. 60c—CHILDREN 2(fc ^

Tob
HUNTER
Ncrtali*
WOOD BUmiNGl 

0 HIIIS
O i N e m a S c o P E

•WARMUtCOCOH

ALSO— NEWS— CARTOONS

ADVENTURE

Bbstiqi!

STARTS TOMORROW
'A ROBERT MITCHU

i A N D l b O ^ ,
C in e m a S»c o p E  v|

C O L O R  k f  D* iwM
^  U lSU A TM fU .  O U H T  n iA N O  I 

Z A O u rrsco n

PLUS: LATE NEWS— CARTOON

LAST 
NIGHT

Open 6:30— Staffs 7:15— Adults 40c— Kids Free 
lOUT OF THE DARKEST HEART OF AFRICA!

DRIVE-IN TH EA TRE
VICTOR JA N ET  

^  m a t u r e -LEIGH

M N ^ m a S c o P E
A cc^o*mtk

Col« W T E O M C O lO t

PLUS; 2 COLOR CARTOONS
TERRACE— STARTS TOMORROW

FEMALE JUNGLE
JAYNE MANSFIELD

OKLAHOMA WOMEN
RICHARD DENNING

Thief Had An 
Honest Streak

DALLAS, Tex. Cf»—A Delias car 
salcstifbn's faith in honest faces 
is somewhat restored.

Six months ago the salesman al
lowed a nian with an honest face 

I to test-drive a swank new car 
I around the block.
' Police and officers In 18 states 
I have been looking for it since.

Yesterday the company's own
er. J. A. Treadway, ri,Kjeivcd n 
phone call from the man, who 
said the car was parked nrarby.

Tile car was found, plus 12,000 
miles, but minus any clues.

■ VLe may never know who the 
thief was,”  Treadway said "But 
we know one thing for sure.—hb 
had a streak of honesty In him.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 3, 1956

Modern Home Will 
Replace Landmark

I ROTKPORT (JPi—An early Aran- 
I sas County landmark is being 
Fared for a more modern strilc- 

rturc.

SAHARA
West liwy. 80 Dial AM 3-2631

—  LAST NITE —
1ST BIG SPRING 

SHOWINGI

THE MOSi 
STARTUNG 
SPY-HUNT 

EVER 
FUMED!

' ROBERT 
MnCHUM

in thn FwU*i«ngtK 
p rod u ction  in COlO# o f

FOREION
INTSIOUF

Pfodwcod# WriMon 
o n d  Diroefod b t
SHELDON
REYNOLDS

mEASTWSN C0108 i.'.MH Mt wni mala
—  PLUS —

O JOAN EVANS
^•A STRANGE  
AD VEN TU RE"

SHOW STARTS 
‘Fereiga Intrigue’ 

7:10—10:30
“ A Strange Adventure”  

9:13 Only

Pioneer settlers call the build
ing ‘ the old Hall house.”- It was 
built in 1872, a year after Aran
sas County was founded.

In Ihoke days Morgan Line 
.steamships called regularly at 
Rockport. Fulton, a mile to the 
north, was the packing center of 
the South.

W. S. Hall established the first 
and most successful of these can
neries and in eight years of op
eration the plant slaughtered 40.- 
000 cattle. At its peak-, the plant 
handled over 11.000 head annually.

Hall built a two-story residence 
with hand-carved columns across 
the front. It stood on 20 acres pur-

TODAY-THURSDAY 
ADULTS 40c— KIDS lOe

QUEEN of
10,000Dtscrl
Rsiden...,

k K A lA t t  f lC T U «

PLUS: SHORT

chased from Col. George Hall, an 
associate.

Inside were eight rooms, two 
baths, great halls and a wide, 
winding staircase down which 
tripped many a hoop-skirted beau
ty of the Old South.

Oldtimers in Itockport and Ful
ton still dreamily relate stories 
of hospitality and lavish enter
tainment imported fron f New Or
leans via the Morgan steamers.

When the old San Antonio and 
.Aransas Pass Railroad arrived in 
Rockport. the canneries closed 
and Hall sold the home to Barney 
Gibbs who turned it into the Shell 
Hotel.

In 1916 Capt. and Mrs. Andrew 
Sorenson took over the establi.sh- 
ment and it became known as the 
Oak Shore Inn, a tourist resort

The property was damaged by 
the 1919 hurricane and the tourist 
business got a  setback. In 1920 
the Sorensons sold it to P. E. 
McElwrath of Corsicana who add
ed a third- story to .the original 
Hall home so that he niight better 
entertain his larg^-class of boys 
from the Corsicana Methodist Sun
day School whom he brought 
down to the coast for summer va
cations.

In 1940 Sidney Freeborn of San 
Antonio purchased the property. 
On adjoining grounds he built the 
tourist court known as Forest 
Park Cottages.

Freeborn spent a great deal of 
his boyhood in Rockport and Ful
ton. Upon demolition of the old 
home he plans to erect a modern 
home, where he and his family 
may live among the live oak 
trees he learned to love as a boy.

Getting Set For UF Drive
Dr. W. A. Hunt, ehairman, and his assistants assemble materials and make other preparations for 
the start of the Special Gifts phase of the once-a-year United Fund campaign. The Special (lifts sec
tion and other divisions of the Fund will start their 1956 effort following a kick-off banquet to be heid 
at the Settles at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Left to right around the table are poug Ward. II. .M. Fit/hugh, 
D. M. McKinney (the UF general chairman), Dr. liuni. Harold Davis, B. M. Keese, .Angy Glenn 
and George McAlister.

B a b y  S itt in g  C o u rse
LOUISVILLE. Ky. iT-Baby-sit- 

(ers are learning how to baby-sit 
in a new course at Highland Jun
ior High' School. Those who pass 
the final exams will get a Red 
Cross insignia as a "safety sitter.”

Benny Fiddles 
For Charity

NEW YORK Comedian Jack 
Benny solemnly sawed a fiddle 
for laughs—and charity—in an un
usual "concert”  in Carnegie Hall 
last night

Impeccable in white tie and 
tails. Benny dusted off a bor
rowed Stradivarius and strode on
to the stage where Heifetz. KLeis- 
ler and Elman made mpsical his
tory.

He tucked the violin under his 
chin with professional aplomb and

prepared to play. But he stopped 
before he start^. He had forgot-1 
ten his bow.

The audience howled |
And so it went as Benny w res-, 

lied with Sarasote s woctully dif
ficult "Ziguenerweiscn’ (Gypsy 
Airs) and the first movement of 
.Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto.

In the middle of the "Gypsy 
Airs.”  he fiddled into his trade
mark number, "Love in Bloom.”  
without missing a beat. I

Seventy members of the New | 
Y6rk Philharmonic-Sypiphony Or- i 
chestra more or less accompanied i 
the violinist. |

The concert was a benefit fo r ! 
the Committee to Save Carnegie 
Hall and the National Assn, for { 
Retarded Children. !

Seek Volunteers 
For Head-On Crash

COLI .MBI S. Ohio (.T^i'liis ad 
appeared in today's edition of a 
local newspaper:

- w a n t e d :
".A single man not o\er 25 

years of age to ‘drive in a head-on 
collision at Powell Speedway, Sat
urday. Oct 6 \\c already have 
one man. Both cars must be 
speeding at 4') miles aii hour at 
point of crash—a ‘.H)-milean-hour 
impact—and drivers 'm ust give 
unconditional release in rase of 
injury or deaih tlive price you 
want and all details ”

Wen’̂ Smart 100% WoJ Shrift̂  3L,nJ

3 Piece

EnsembI
COAT AND PANTS W ITH  
CONTRASTING SLACKS

u p e ri o r :

* Tailoring
* Colertonti
* Sevingt

Worth comporiion with suits 
s«llir>a up to $60. Smooth, com* 
fortoble fitting 100%  oil wool 
Stevens Flannel in outunvn's 
r^ott popular colors. Expertly 
tailored in every detail guor* 
fanteeing you utmost sotisfoc* 
tion. Atwoys FREE alterations 
ot Anthony's.

4 5

A LL 3 PIECES

* 2 or 3 Bufton Coot
* Flopped Inset Pockets
* Center Vent
MEN . . .  we urge 
yr... to Investigate 
t h i s  unusual value 
beiore you buy a new 
foil suit. Why poy more 
for the some styling, the 
some quality, th e  some 
workmonship. Pay cosh or 
buy on Lo>'-Awoy i . .  you 
save either way. Sizes 35 to 
44 in Regular or Long models.
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